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ProfbmalonalOnrda.

A, C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
HhmIcoII, - - XexaN,

H.Q.licCONNELL,
tttoUAouo xr.Ufi6tn&r.t

Attorney t - Lnw(
eoeaoeaossosaooMoeoo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskki.l, - - Texas.

IS. 3. GILBERT.
Physician & Surgeon.

OS.rt )ili nerrtccato tit people of Haikell
Ud aitrroualing conntr.

OPlc-- at Terrell' Drag .tore.

J. K. JLINIKY,
PUYSICIAM & SURGEOX,

VXtOOVCBVa

Haskmx, - - Texas.
Office PhoneNo. 12.

Beeld.rwi-- dime No 19.

OiBe North Ride biuain.

Dr. R. G. LItseu,

DENTIST,
Ofrioe over tio XJnult.

All kinds of Denial work neatly and
substantially done

".Trices modern's

Land iorSalo.

960 acres W. of A. J. Smith
Hetdnqht. Located-abou-t 10 miles
N. E. ot Haskell on Gray Mare
creek. Will be to!d cheap and on
favorableterms. Address the owner

G. Weiister,
San Miguel, Cat.

Start An Orchard.
I have again arranged with the

Austin Nursery for an agency .'or

the se. ion of 1900. It ib Will known
Nas uneoteoldest and most reliable
nurseriesin Texas and its represen-
tations arecorrect and its guaranty
yu good Vb the gold. 1 shall be
pHhu.u to take your order tor Iruit
trees, shrubbery, etc., for fall de-ver- y.

B. T. Lanif.u,

A TEXAS WONDER!
ft.MI. J. .- ,- .aaus weai-- discovery.

Ono ntnll bottle o. XIH' 0-- it Ditoo'. .

(rTol.csrcdlbUF. tenur. m mna,
Lwej iik tmii lnniB back.ThcumatlimnnU all Irriif- -

,lMi or the Udnuyi 1.- -J bladderIn both
ep on. irotnea. ucgnic rn"' ic in ian
reo ir not ima by jorr .iturfgiBi. whim

i.lui-Jl- ft r, '(.iii: oi kin. uouiiuau
itUela twomnntb'tretmDt anawill cure
yoase i)otf rocnuoiou.

E. W. HALL,
to I 'taiifMtaror.lt Ixnls, Mo., formerlyof
IVHFit. TnvftH.

or tMr by '. n. Bker, Hukell.TexM.
Rkad This.

Vnati, TZM.-O-r. K. W. ilMli Dh Fi-r-

8lyeTgoth JOtoof Jnn I was itrlikon
dnwa with adlubnttnkldntr troubl then Rer

while 1 n lir gruT"! troublu, euil thenbeck
odlsLctl)il bladder lTi'otlOD. Ibefrnyour

Cieat rcr ly In J prll ,tmaycir, nnO hid I tued
II turuUr I (bluk I ooaldhaveveenvd acritical
xmlrntlon lor any llfoln-ursn- company, I
"piMfTTnnT remedythmrffoat, qnlskeet nnd

.jnn.medyofnlldowon themarket.
ReiL tally,

eruna Y, HOGAN,

Kotlcef8tockiioli.rfc Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that the
pilar annual meetingof the Stock--

older of th Hatkell National
lank will be held on Tuesday, Jan--
try 8th, toot, betwornthe Uoui. of
a. m. and 4 o'clock p, m,. at the

&flke of said bank in the town of
libkcll, Texas, for the purposeof

Meeting a Notrd of Directors for 'he
; ensuing year, and lor transacting
' such otherbusinessu uiay properly

4isfore such meeting.
F J. L. Jokks, Cashier,

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 8, 1900.

reruuouUrrmitwl.
Among the tensof thousands who

hare used ,
Chamberlain's Cough

Remedyfor coldi and la grippe dur--
ifOlHfe.tff1. m .!.& mha. ah. S.AMM .-- Ml. a fin..-- .

'4 lOHjiB nc (isiic- - jenio, iuuui iiun
madHge,not a binglc casehas resulted

taJ.to.r ? pneumonia. Tl.os. Whitfield &
KUI

eoufOvM0 wauasn avenue, i;nicago,
' one .of the most prominent retail

.

I

-

druggists'in that city, in speakingof
this, says: "We recommend Chamb-
erlain's Cough Remedyfor la grippe
in nany cases,as( it not only gives

prompt and cowpltte recover but
Iso counteracf any tendency ol la

grippe to result n pneumonia." rFor
sale by f. B. Bakerdruggist.

EPWORTH LEAGUE AND

G'NERflL RELIGIOUS ITEMo

XOITBD tlY'MM. I.KVI MlCOLLVM.

Tlu mannerof the life is the best
thanksgiving.

There is' no glory like the glory of

beingyoung.

An ounceof help is worth a pound
of complaint.

God live. Let us hope, for while'
he lives we cannot die.

A hasty speech invariably burns
the tonguethat utters it.

A grateful heart is the complement
of a well-train- ed intellect.

The man who has nothing for
which to be thankful is himself only
to blame.

There is a classof people who,
(ailing to be useful, seem to feel I

called upon to become troublesome.
H. M. DuBose, D. D.

A Man Full of Bellglon.
On "nc of the Sanion Islands,

JohnWilliams found a small chapel
and about fifty peisons who called
themselvesChristian, each o.ie -- f

whom .vore a white cloth tied on his

arm, to distingu'sh him from his
neighbor. x

The leaderamong them said that
he had hearda little aboutthe Chris-tia- n

religion from oipe" people not
far away, ".! that he used to go to
them once in a while to bring home
some icligion. "And when that is

gone, I take i.iy canoeand fetch some
more. Now, won't you give us a
n mi all full of religion, so that I

won't haveto 'isk my life going after
it?"
That is what is neededin all lands;

"a man full of religion. Selected.

Faith.
A little child and her father were

once walking at night when a gentle-

man over took them and said to the
child: "Are you not afraid you will
fall in the dark?" "O no" she answ

ered, "father holds my hand, and he
will not let me fall." If we would
only have the same f--

tth in our
Heavenly Father, trust to His prom-ise-s,

insteadof relying on our own
strength, He would lead us through
dark placesand over stoney ground
and He would not let us fall.

Elsie Mat.o'k McCollum.

-- f s He Ws TrUrl.
"I suffered such a pn from corns

I could hardly walk," wiitcs H. Rob-

inson, Ililhboroagh, III., "butBuck-Icn'-s

Arnica Salve completely cured
them." Acts like magic on sprains,
bruises, cuts, sores, scalds, burns,
boils, ulcers. Perfect healerof skiu

diseasesand piles. Cureguaranteed
& J. B. Baker. Price 25 cents.

Epworth League Program.
How to Listen, Matt. 13:1-2- 3.

Referenceword Hear.
Leader Miss Eva Fields.
Wayside Hearers Mr. L.'Garrett.

Stony- - ground hearers Miss
Edith Sowell.

Thorny groundhearers Mr. Scott
Good ground hearers Mrs. Mc-Collu- m.

How to Heir Miss Emma Park.
Roll call and responsescontain-

ing the refeicnceword.

Obituaries.

Miss Orpha A. Montgomery,
daughterof W. T. and E. M. Mont-
gomery, was born Sept. 14, 1876and
died Nov. 23, 1900, aged 24 years.
Her ueath has cast a shadow over
our community, as shewas loved and
respectedby all who knew her. She
prolesscdreligion about five years
ago but hadnot joined any church,
but lived a consistentlife up to her
death The writer has known her
for two years and always found her
kind and considerateof every one
abouther, neverspeaking unkindly
to or of any person.

A few minutesbefore she passed
away shewas asked by a lady friend
if she loved and trusted Jesus and
she said yes, and passedaway.

The sorrowing father and mother,
brother and sister,left hereto mourn
her loss havean abiding faith that
they will find her again tn a better
world. W. L. Lovf.lady.

Oliver S. Montgomery, son of V.

T. and E. M. Montgomery, wasborn
July 12, 1880, and died of scarlet
fever Nov. 16, 1900, aged 20 years.
He was sick five days and suffered
much during that time. About 3
o'clock of the fifth day he passed
away. Oliver hadnot professed reli-

gion, but was a seeker afterthe bet-

ter way, and a very quiet nice boy.
Somehow we believehe has gone 1o

heaven. God bless the afflicted
father and mother and the brother
and sister,and may they all n'vet be-

yond theseshoresin a better world
V L Lovklauv

A Wonni's Awful Peril.
"There is only onechanceto p3ve

your life and that is through an op-

eration" were the startling words
heardby Mrs. I. B. Hunt of Lime
Ridge, Wis., from herdoctor afterhe
had vainly tried to cure her of a
frightful caseol stomach troubleand
yellow jaundice. Gall stones had
formed and she constantly grew
worse. Then shebeganto use Elec-

tric Bitters which wholly cured her.
It's a wonderful Stomach,Liver and
Kidney remedy. Cures Dyspepsia,
Loss of Appetite. Try it. Only 50CU
Guaranteed.For sale-b-y J. B. Baker,

There are few ailments' so uncom
fortabte ai piles, but they can easily
be cured by usingTaiu.er's Buck-
eye Pile Ointment. Relief follows
its use,and any one suffering from
piles can not afford to neglectto give
it a trial. Price, 50 cts in bottles,
tubes75Cts at J. B. Baker's.

The supreme court of the stale
rendereda decision a few days ago
sustaining the constitutionality of
the absolute leaselaw, The court
held that it was a matter within the
discretionof the legislature, basing
its opinion upon apparently sound
argument.

Hew te Cure rup,
Mr. R. Gray, who lives near Am-eni- a,

Duchesscounty, N. Y, says:
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
the best medicine I haveever used.
It is a fine children's remedy for
croup and never fails to cure.'
When given as soon as the child be
comes hoarse, or even after the
croupy cough has developed, it will
preventthe attack. This shouldbe
borne in mind and a bottle of the
Cough Remedy kept at hand ready
for instant use as soon as these
symptoms appear. For saleby J. U.

Bakerdruggist.

HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.
Connectswith incoming and outgoing trains, avoiding any layover
at Stamford for passengersor express.

Livery Stable at Haskell
Good teams and vchi kles furnished promptly to order.

J. VI. JOHNSON & SON, Proprs.

MILLINERY

Newest Goods. Best Prices.
Seconddoor north of Postoffiee.

RACKET STORE
2nddoorNorth of Postoffiee

BOUS KEIPIRS' HONEY SUPPLT HOUSE.
- Motto, -

Most Velue for Ltcuat Money.
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TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Soiitii-wctf- t Oomor HquHTB

Handlei only tho Pureit and Heat drags. Carriea'a nice line of

Jewelry, Notioos and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

FURNITURE.
Wo have just openeda now furni-

ture store in

STAMFORD, TEX.,
and will sell you goods very low, and
will appreciateyour trade.

North of PoMt-ofilo- o

Your Friends,
"W- - O. ZBlancliett cSc Co.

Dissolution Notice,

Notice is hereby given to whom it
may concern,that the partnership
heretofore existing between R. H.
McKee and W. W. Hentz, doing a
general merchandise business in
Haskell, Texas,was by mutual con-

sent dissolvedon the 5th dayof Dec.
1900, R, H. McKee purchasing the
enure interest 01 v. w. tientz in
their business,including the stockof '

goods, wares and merchandise as
well as all notes, accounts, etc.,
owing to said firm and, said R, H.
McKee becoming responsiblefor all
the debtsowing by said firm,

Witnessour signatures this
Dec, 6th, 1900.

R. H. McKee
W. W. Hentz

AH parties indebtedto thoold firm
will ploase call and settle promptly,
as it is necessaryto close the books
up, I will continuebusinessat the
old stand andwill be pleasedto have
your patronage. Respectfully,

R. H. McKeb.

Ftd (laggedt rlsea.
Putrefying food in the intestines

produceseffects like thoseof arsenic
but Dr. King's New Life Pills expel
the poisons from clogged bowels,
gently, easily but surely, curing
Constipation,Biliousness, Sick Head-

ache,Fevers,all Liver, Kidney and
Bowel troubUa, Only ijc at J, B,
Mukiirsi

Futli;

W JpestronsNL
jRJr tor WomenX)

Am you nervous? W
jr Am you comfltttty aJumttil

W Do you auikf every mooth? I
If you aanrar Myes" to any of I

theee qiawHone, you nave Ule which
Wise of Cardul cure. Do you
ffMckle what perfect health would

he to you? Aftee takteg Vtoe ot
Cartful, thoMMfwh like you have teal-Im4-

Neeyoustmia, loet ol sleep,
cold or todlMerloQ starts auwtrual
diaordeM that sm not aotlceahle at
Hnt, but day by day steadily grow

oi Cardut, uaed katWoiw the sacs-stru-al

sunod. will keco the female
system ia perfect coadktoa. ThW

Is taken quietly at 1

TbeM Is oothlnf Uka It to help
woBsea eafoy good health, k cosh
only $t to tret thfe remedy, which Is
eadowedby iJmOQO ewed womsu,

Mr. LsmT. rrMMM, Bait St leU,
VL, taytt "I mr ffcysleally a mw
weemi, by reaael iy um ol Wlweol
Cardal Mid Thsdlefd'S luck Draught

la um reqalrine apeelal eiiecUoui, a4

T Peaajgaieat.'' Tea CaeUaaooc Meat.
M Co., riMaMOja, Taa.

AdCnilrnVlBTTiTK
iYiMiaPiWiin

TheBon Ton- -

m m " "1"

Kot sale

I The StateorTi ;as,
To the .Sheriff or anv ' 'table of

Hatkell Couiit; 'n.t tiny
VoU are hereh 11

summon A. L Muuftt b 11 tkin
of 'his ui a'.itii ice

each wp1; cur cr ,ve vs ' s

prewnus'o the return c.ij hereof, in
some in )onr
county, if there he a nesrnper

'herein, but if not, then 111

any newspaper in ll'e 391 ft

District: but if tlierf be no

iifvpaps in smd Judici
al District, then in a newspaper

in the ueirest District to said

39th Judicial District, to appearat
the regular term of the of th 1

I Peace court ol Pre. No. t, Haskell
county, to be holden at the Court
House thereof, in Hasi.ell on the
2 1st day of Januarya. r 1901, the
and there .0 answer a demandor
cl dm on an no 0 nl filed in said
court on the 23rd day of November
A. n 1900, in a suit, numberedon
the docket of sau' court No. 35.1,
wherein Geo. F. Alford is

and A. L Liggett is and
said claims or demandis an accom 1

and $117.7'
interest to Nov ity joo, due by
said A. L. Liggett to said Geo. I .

Alford, and to f"recp-- e an aitacli-me- nt

lien on 80 acresof land situat-
ed in Haskell county, Te.as, same
being n ' interest in
'he South half of Survey No. 46 in
name of Geo. G ..iord, Abstrai t
N'o S, No 359,
to Geo. G. Alford 19 May 1862 by
; afnt No. 547, Vol. 9, to
slid A L LigRett to satisf) said
debt ai I irtereji cost of suit.

Herein huil ' ht have before
said court, at us rcgulir
term, this writ, with vour return
thereon, how you have

the same.
Witness, J. W. Evans J. P. Pre.

No one, Haskell county.
Givfn Under My Hand,at ofhYe

in Haskell, Texas, this the 23rd di--

of Not ember a d. 1900.
J. W. Evans, J. P.

Pre. No. one, Haskell Co, Te.

RestauraQtandOyter Parlor,
Went Side or Bqunre,

ForBoth andGentlemen.

Oysters Served to in Any Style at Any

We carry a choice stock of

ST'rTjLits a.rLd Coarufectiora.erie3.

ltronajjr?
Williamson & Martin.

Jivd.0an.e3r
itiHilil

EH
Buying Pianos

Positive Fact!
as we are the latgest bikers of Pianos in the state, we can

sell cheaper than any house in Texas.

We are state agents for

TheChiekeringPianos,
The EmersonPianos,

a lie v

The & BarnesPianos
and other makes,

We are also state agents for the

3STeed.la.sinaOxgrsiri.s.

WE HAVE ONLY ONE PRICE. We do not deceive buyers by
askinghigh pricesand from $c-c-- to $20 less,

to make them believe they secure
t

Our guaranteeis absolute protection.
'Wk Kekek to Anv Bank in" Tax

and VIOLINS AT CUT

We carry in stock all the sheet music

THOS. GOGGAN & BRO.
DALLAS and

-

Worms!
FtTMYMHtl

uy JOHN B, BAKER,

co.nmanced

publication
for

newspaper put'.iihru
pub-l'-1i- d

published
Judicial

published
pub-

lished

Justice

'Pliintifi",
Defendant,

for$ioioo principal

undivided

Certificate patented

belonging

anr
'

showing

Ladies

Fresli Order Time.

solicited

vjugfctui
Smith

accepting
Bargains- -

as.

GUITARS, (MANDOLINS HICES.

published.

r
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IMtdlfvce Press.
J f. POOLE, PnUMiert

nASKELU TEXAS.- - -
-- -

) Nature has given ub two cars, two
yes and but ono tongue, to tho end

(hat wo should hear and see niort
than wo Bpcak.

The Fali-moun- t Park Art Association
ot Philadelphia has decided to erect a
statue in honor of Robert Morris, tho

rcat flnancler of revolutionary days.
It will cost 115,000.

The Buffalo Dlrd protective society
defends the English sparrow, ascrib-
ing to the birds the disappearance,la
that vicinity, of the canker worm.

A notice was posted tho other day In
n West Kensington (London) church,
announcing that flvo pews were for
Bale. And, accordingto the notice, one
of the advantagesof theso pews Is that
the contribution plate Is not passedto
them.

The Cunard companyhas decided on
building several steamshipswhich will I

be. expected to wrest from German--
ftmllt vessels the speed championship
now held by tho latter. Other Eng- -
llish lines will probably follow suit In
'the attempt to outdo the Deutschlnnd.

In Wheeling, W. Va., the men par--

mlprt In Mnthor llllhhriTi1a in rMfnnla
female suffrage. If the men of Denver
should attempt a think like that the
irag men would reap a harvest next
morning gathering up the remnants
Svlth which the streets would bo
strewn.

The mayors In Arkansas are to meet
ln convention in Little Rock tho last
of this month to further legislation
looking to the welfare of their cities.
Boards of trades, business men's
leagues and commercial organizations
are Invited to send delegates.

Tho Netherlanders stand In the fore-
most rank as coffee drinkers, using 370
ounces a year to each inhabitant. We
lire but fourth on the coffee-drinkin- g

list, using 723,000,000 pounds a ear,
or 15 ouncesapiece. Russia, how-
ever, allows but three ounces to each
person.

Onco, after exposing the ridiculous
blunders of the editor of certain old
tillVO Tnntrt J t)ien11 T mi a11 arhrtlnrln.l

with 'the remark. '"In noint of fact, w
must nnniv tn ti.ia mntinm.-i- thn
name of the first King of Spnrta." No
one remembered,of course, what this
was, but when they looked It up they
iu"" " "ua """-""""- -

mA lady literary fame once re--,

quested Doctor Reld, the celebrated
medical writer, to call at her house.
"Be sure you recollect the address,"
sho saidas she quitted the room, "No.
1 Chesterfield street," "Madam," said
the doctor, "I am too great an admirer
of politeness not to remember Ches-
terfield, and, I fear, too selfish ever
o forget Number One."

Cheerful announcement and Invita-
tion printed by a paper in Holton.
Kan.: "Albert Beler hasJustcompleted
n course In the embalming school of
Kansas City and returned with his
diploma. He will have a full stok
of coffins and funeral supplies ready '

by the first of the week ond Invites
all needing his services or goods of
this character to give him a call."

A contract has been clcsed by a
Milwaukee firm for furnlbhlng the
first complete set of brewing ma-
chinery ever sent from this country
to Japan. Two natives of that coun-
try, after personally examining Buch
machinery In various European coun-
tries, decided that the American ar-
ticle was what they wanted. Tho
plant will be located at Kioto and will
cost about $100,000.

A dlsn.lfph frnm TiiIsvIUb Vv

Now

door

with

nays: girls are eartn-- win you in
long loud. government the and

freest republic
all leading lines your help free-ha-s

order
furnish bond by holding high

-- a mai win not over the
uura muiuseives. i ms oraer was made
necessaryby the fact that a number
nf nnprntn.li warn ivictvtn.l a ... '

the lines for gossiping with one an-

other and with male friends "

Do Wet, elusive Boer com-
mander, has got to the penny-puz- zl

erf in England. Says
an American, who purchasedone of
these "pu7z!e" cards from an itlncant
vendor: "On it was outline of
territory lately ruled by Mr. Kruger

'

with the wording- - "This Is
find De Wet' I turned the card .

about, could discover no outllno
'

suggestiveof the eel-lik- e Doer gene al.
Then I applied the vendor for

With grin he '

Ver can't find Do Wet, guv-nor- ? No,
more can anybody else find 'im! 'E,
nln't thero; 'e's sloped, as per
Now ain't sell worth a bloomln'

'

penny?"

An Insurance against strikes Is
latest In Austria. A number of
manufacturers have the plan
of paying a certain percentage upon
their respective rolls com-
mon fund. In tho event of a strike
occurring In tho of one of them
an investigation Is madeby a commit'
teo representing association and I

LniHi?! ,., ,,M,,he,'tr."Ce w;as1deJc,ared I

...w.... lanuijr B mueijim-fle- d
from tho fund. On

hand, If the committee the causo
of the strikers Just there Is no indem-
nity.

An actor recently tried tho tlmeworn
plan of "stolen Jewelry" obtain free
advertisement In New Haven, eays the
Springfield Republican. case was
put In tho of police, who
can-full- questioned all
flirts, and then sprang a surprise
the "actor by producing a search

"Tantand exainlnlne hln trunks...i- ' " UO

articlessaid to have been were I

carefully packed and th
,- 'poifce gave actor a withering "call

down' in tno presenco of whole
jewaipaay,

GEN. J.6. GORDON

The Noted Georgian Delivers an Elo

qucnt Address

AT THE SOUTHERN INDUSTRIAL

Convention In the Metropolis of the Pell.
lua State and Receives the Closest

of Attention.

Orleans, La.. Dec. 5. Tho In- -
dustrlal convention assembled hcrc'ti-lct- , lncludod Arizona,
yesterday. It Is presided over by tyi nn.i
President H. II, Margrovo, WHO Was
elected at Huntsvllla convention,
and there delegatespresent from
twonty seembent on trans

tho Important business that
brought them hero. In the responses
! l ad,lressesot Gen. Joon
"' Gordon of Georgia mado a speech
wmca axousea mucn entnusiasm. He
urged expansion and pleaded for the
open In the orient.

In tho afternoon President Har-
grove made his report and then thero
was an by Dr. Alderman,
president of Tulane university. Tho
r,cport ot tho COInmIeo on organiza

-p-orted at the morning session
and meeting some ocDosltion
was deferred after considerable dis-
cussion.

John B. Gordon of Georgia delivered
a moat eloquent adaress.

After detailing the changed condi-
tions In Georgiaand the evident pros-
pects he continued as follows:

"And now In conclusion lot mo say
a word to the whole I noto
that we aro forblddon to talk politics.
That suits me. Llko my frlond from
Arkansas, I was In polities Borne
jears ago, I havo reformed. I

have Eomo things on my
mind which I propose to say. I say
tiera not as a representative for tho
governor nor for tho state, but I say
them my own responsibility, that
our land, once the Nlobe ot nations.
bathed In Isolated in her un- -'

speakable grief, 1b Nlobe longer.
But ahe ,s now rather noble Cornelia.
pointing with Just exultation to her
triumphant Gracchi, conquering all
fes and trampling under foot every
barrier to her progress. She Is still
" "uo ln

at tho truest thero to placed
child, becauseshe brave .... -. ,...., .... v..

"The 'hello' wailing We brlng ssons
and The CumberlandTele-- 1 from greatest

graph and Telephone company, which grandest and on earth,
owns the In tho South, We march to under

Issued an requiring opera--, dom's banners, proclaiming liberty,
tors to a guarantee ot regulated law, over
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Rnd still more refined, by through

she has passed,engulfing her
tons who went down In war For her
and her children she asks no narrow
policies, no Chinese walls, but she
looks with palpitating heart toward
the boundless orientas an outlet for
her great staples; she wants the NIca

lnn.n ..on- -l .nnn.,Hnn tv,.. .oetom
and western oceans. She asks for tho
open door and a wldo open one for
a market for 11.000.000 bales ofcotton,
which she can can fee in tho distant
future, to convert Into clothing for the
nations. She bids China and far off
Islands theseasto tear down their
walls, to lift high the gates and let
her in, and I want to say Just hero
this connection thnt the day is not
far when there shall como
from those redeemed millionsthe

praising God for the presenco
the American flag and the hope

American freedom.
"Lift your gates, O ye people

the orient Let us in, and we will do
you kooq e w,.. onng io )u
old-tim- e civilization, the mother tho
knightllcst manhood and the most
glorious womanhood ever seen on

'

an the pure, the spotlessand Immacu
late banner the prince peace."

The night sessionwas given over
tho reading papers on tho NIca- -

racuan canal. L Lau
retta Mobile, W A. Hemphill
Atlanta, Ga., and Sidney Story New
Orleanswere the speakers.

Ve riiur I I "tltnl,
New York, Dec. C Preparations for

a fistic carnival to be held In Cincin-
nati In February are under way.

J. Corbctt. acting for the Cincinnati
promoters,signedTommy Ryan Sy

racuse to box Jack Root Chicago ,

twenty for a percentageor tno
gate rccplpts.

Corbett will also endeavor to ar-

range a contest between Ben Jordan,
the featherweight championof Eng-

land, and Terry McGovern.

Shot WlfniiilSlf,
Lexington, Ky 5. Mary

Wi-bat- Salleo, heiress to a portion
tbo large wealth left by Lawson Wes--

ster. a bachelor uncle, Just as sho was
about to come Into her legacy, after
yeais In the kitchen and the wash- -
.., . iinrr with n hullo in hi- - Vimin

at St. Joseph'shospital. She was shot
her home May street by her hus-

band, Robert L. Salee, who, aftor tho
shooting,sent a bullot through his own
brain, and died.

Mai Klltcl.
Suisun,Cal., Dec. 6. During a heavy

fog Tuesday a train on the Southern

, . . ..... ,.
ol B Bor' or lUB3 By"oua """" "
twenty otuers.

The victims woro asleepIn bunks
vork when toe two tratai

oune together. 4

PRIZE WINNERS.

rctm Cnttlc Capture Nmnbe"oi Itlb
luu of ltlur, ""'

Chicago, 111., Dec C Texas, the
greatest cattle state and tho foremost
breeding ground America hasdem-

onstrated this exposition, which Is
now conceded by all bunds to bo tho
blggost thing the kind over held,
thnt when It comes to prlzo winning
her name must be printed right along
with tho rest, and that, too, first. Tho
fact Is tho Lone Star state had things
almost its own way, as against states'
llko Colorado, Wyoming, Kansas and,
Nebraska on range cattlo, and walked'
off with several nrlr.es ntrirrpinitlnff
uearlv S1000. In tho Rnulhwnnt Air.',

. ...... ... ,- "I - w-- u wv.
ico. lho Rhnnnln Rvndlentn XtT rn.r
lond of yearllnga lccel?ed aU thrc0v
prizes. In tho cnlf competition tho
XIT's carried tho and the red.

In tho Bouthcrn division, whero all,
cattle are bred In that part tho,
United States and Mexico lying south;

the United States quarantine lino,'
A. Pannlll Kaufman received tin
secondpremium. In tho sweepstakes

which only ono carload lots were,
eligible, the Panhnndle XIT's year-- ,
lings that never saw corn, and did not;

know what hay looked llko, got first
money, with tho famous Swan-Lan- d

P.. , ond'J""nnil Tilrrono

New,
nw.itmmn. rM mJ

are

James

rounds

hotcl t0 bo bad' imaged,lba11er Colorado, third. But tho win- -

nlngs did not stop here.
' Flre broUe oul Ux tho cotton 'nri1

In tho fat cattle competition, tho, Moo(ly and damaged twenty-bale-s

state fared equally well. Marlon San--i cotton and destroyed three bales,

som of Alvarado, who mado himself When the present term of the
at tho Fort Worth Fat Stock, trlct court convened Clarksvlllo

uuu uvur ". wcre ure,i Texas shipped from
inconsolable loss of M 2s to Kansa3 bo in

la mother.1.... ,...
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bhow, Is keeping up his reputation. Tho
Alvarado feedr had a ccrtable walk-
over, getting first and secondprlesz,
and Pannlll of Kaufman came In for
the white ribbon on fat yearlings,

In the stoor class San-so-m

was an easyvictor for tho blue. ,

Col. Columbus Slaughter of Dallas
was awarded tho secondprize on fat

steers, tho first prlzo going
to J. K. Tear of Ormondale, 111., who'
had XIT steers.

Col. Slaughter's two cars of thirty-- ,
one head attracted no little attention,
They were inspectedvery closely dur- -

lug tho day by tho distinguished Judge
0f thoroughbreds at this show. Mr.

uins of England, who could not be--t
nove but that they had boon on feed
always, when as a matterof fact they

uic iceu 101. iiicj uiiei mu uraiu iu- -

day at 1S0O pounds.
The Texans,of course,were filled to

overflowing with Joy, and they wero
receiving congratulations on all hands.

,

Tun Sliln. I

Sclma, Ala., Dec. 5. A double kill
lnc Occurred at Wheeler's Store, LOUn- -

'les county. George Wheeler shot nnd
killed A. Weldrop and Calvin Har--

his, both white men. Weldro had j

ueen tanning on snares ior wneeicr
and went to his store to have a set-- '

tlemcnt. Some dlsputo arose over !

money matters andWheoler shot and
killed Weldrop. Harris was in tho
store at tho tlmo and Wheeler says '

Harris attempted to reach a Winches--'

ter lying on a counter.

At Mitnil.i.

Manila, Dec. 5. Two membersof tho
crew of the United States auxiliary
xiMileni. Vnenmltn whlrh rAPPntlV

foundereJ durlng a' typhoon off tho ,3.
,aml Qf Q haVQ j at Cavlto

,. ..... ,, ,rnn,nnrt ai.vr.
which left Guam on Nov. 26 with seven-

ty-five marines who had beon trans-

ferred to Cavlto from Guam. The
names of the two men of the wreck--

ed vessel aro John Barry, carpenter,
'nnd Henry Coolimn. an annrentlce,

Tho senatorial committee decides
the ship subsidy bill will bo acted on
flr,-.-t. i

Tho United States gunboat Wll- -

mington has arrived at Port Said.

The Texas rato clerks are busy
cheeking up.

Amrrlritii Arrmtrd.
New Orleans, La Dec. . The

steamer Stillwater arrived here from
Port Barrios, Guatomala. Her offlcors

and a number of tho crew mado state-

ments relative to an outrage upou an
Amerlcan cltlzon

Mr. R. 11. May, who onco served the
government of Guatemalaas tho con

out palng debts.

Anotlirr Clnlmnnt.
New Tork, Dec. 5. When atten-

tion of James W. Gerard was drawn
to a printed dispatch from Washing- -

Ba.,ng thftt Fro,,orick A. Rce, a
messenger in tue unuea aiaieB Bu-

reau thero, had developedas tho la-

test claimant for of William
Marah Rico estate, he said he bad
heard Mr. Qorard is counsel for
the executors and heirs Mr. Rico

under tho first will. says
A. notified him.

I'Hrllamcnt Amrniblr.
London, Dee. B. Tho houseof com--

mons after a visit tho house ol

tho Lord announcement

Pacific railroad collided with a work ( jorda where royal approval of lho re-

train of flvo cars and an going election of tho speaker,William Court
east In a deep cut abiwt COO yardB aully, was signified, to
beyond station, causlug the J Bwear In Tho only Intorest-deat-h

of nine workmen and Injuries , jng reaturo in tbo houso of lords was

the train

LONE STAR LINES.

Whltesboro Iim twenty-fiv- e casesof
eniall-po- ,,.

Sovcral caBes of small-po-x aro re-

ported at Elmo.
Tho Oriental hotel, Dallas, Is to havo

a 100-roo- annex.
On tho 28th ult at ClnrksVlllb forty-si- x

divorces wore granted.
Tom Johnson,colorodof Texarknna,

was found deadon a street at Paris.
Richard Abraham, h young man of

Manchester,Eng., died at McGregor.

Thanksgiving day was generally nnd
generouslyobsorvod all over tho state.

t
Grading on tho Denlson-Sherma-n Inter-

-Urban railway Is progressingrapid-l- v.

Evangelist Joseph Ynrborough, well
known throughout tho state, d'ed at
Houston. v

The First Natfonnl bank of New Bos-to- n,

capital stock $30,000, has been or-

ganized, j
A number of deaths have occurred

recently In Lamar county from scar-
let fever.

The llttlo child of Jim Donaldson,
colored, of Paris, died from drinking
concentrated lye.

The New Process Manufacturing
company nt Dallas was burned. Tho
loss is about $15,000.

" Pan oi ourning grease causca

there were eighty-sove- n divorce cases
on tho docket.

Tho state association of the doctors
'0f tho osteopathic school was formal- -

ly organized nt Sherman at a fairly
well attended meeting.

Another wreck of a largo barge has
landed on Matagorda peninsula. It
shows signs of having been In the gulf
Blnco the storm of Sept. S.

In the examining trial nt Paris of
Walter Gossctt.chargedwith the mur-

der of J. H Ray, at Blossom, defend-
ant was held without bail.

John H. Tnller of Fort Worth has
been appointed brigadier general to
fommand tho Texas brigade of the
uniform rank Knights of Pythias.

A. E. Ray of Whltewrlght filed a
petition In bankruptcy at Paris. Ho
places his liabilities at $49,210.91. Thero
are no assetsexceptas aroexempt.

Dr. U. M. Gilder has brought suit
against the city of Ennls for $5000, al
leged to have been sustainedby him
by reason of backwater on his farm
from the city's lake.

A family consisting of a manand his
wife and fourteenchildren arrived over
tv, Tmyi nnil Pnrlflr from ArknnRnn .it
Ptirln and walked severalmiles to tho

Ijovntry, where they havo' relatives,
Thanksgiving was celebrated at

Cleburne with a sham battle, football
came an(j races. The sham
battle was splendid, notwithstanding

.there wero only two companiesparti-
cipating.

At Galvestonin tho court of civil np- -

oeals Chief JusticeGarrett delivered an
splnlon dismissing the caEO of tho

Telegraph and Tele- -

phono company vs. the county of Gal- -

veston.

JessoGoodman,a farmer living near

judaic, reports having seena buzzard
flying over his placo a few dab ago
nlth a red flag tied to his tall. Tho
.bird was going south anddid not np-pe- ar

to bo the least bit disconcerted.
A. Schmidt & Co., of Laredo, whole-

sale dealers In furnlturo, who have
hecn doing a large business In Mexico

,'or the last twelve years, made an as
signment. Tho liabilities are reckon-
ed at $50,000. or Christian Is
namedas assignee.

A novel feature of tho Thanksgiving
'celebration at Cleburne was a drill, a
la Hardee's tactics, by fifty

soldiers, tho band playing "Dix-

ie" during tho same. A one-arme-d vet-

eran carried tho flag of starsand bars
nnd thoaudiencecontinuously cheered.

Elmer Mayes, 17 years old, son of
Mayes, loft homo at Paris to

go hunting. Falling to return Into In
the eonlng senrchwas Instituted, Ho
was found lying dead near apond with
a charge of shot In his breast.

Fred Melton was found guilty of ar-

son at McKlnncl and his punishment
assessednt five years In tho penl- -

nnd JudgoDlllnrd passedsentence.
A flro occurred at tho stnto orphans'

homeat Corstcann. Two barns, valued
at $2500, a horse and buggy, a lot of
hogs, feedstuff and farm implements
valued nt $1000 wero burned. Thero

no Insurance. Tho origin of the
firo Is not known.

Mrs. Mary E. Stout has brought suit
agalnbt the city of Ennls for $1000
damageswhich sho claims 1b due her
on account of tho stench from tho
city's dumping ground,which Is locat-

ed near her residence,a mile west of
that city,

Whllo going from tho onglno to the
cabooso a fow miles north of Rosen-
berg, yf, Reld, freight brakeman on
tho Santa Fo, met death. Ho fell

the cars, tho ontlro train
over his body. a single roan
and a Galvcstonlan.

Fifty cars of gold and silver ore
wero received from Mexico by tho El
Paso smelter. This Is tho heaviest

tractor for tbo Guatemala Northern tcntlary. The prisoner, who was charg-rallwa- y,

was nrrestod on tho chaige of .ed with burning tho town of WcMon

attempting to leave tho republic with- - two months ago, acceptedtho verdlce,
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passing
He was

of the receipt of certificates showing ehlpmont on record from thatcoun-th- o

Duko of Manchester &ud Baron try. Thirty cars camo from San
had beonadjudicated bank-- j dro mines and twenty cars were from

nipt, precluding their sitting. points on Mexican Central.
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TALMAGE'S SERMON.
' fit,PA

BPEAfcS.,ONONE"OFTHE CHIEP
CHRISTIAN' VIRTUES,

Th IfMd'nf OHteo ! tke Affair
l.lfe Tnrn Dlicoril Into llnrf

monjr Flunl llewanl of l'atlence
Cnntct ot roslmliiu.

(Copyright, 1000, Louis Klopaoh, N.. T.)
Washington, Dec. 2. This dlscourso

of Dr. Talmngo is a full length portrait
of m virtue which all admlro, and the
lessons taught aro very helpful; text,
Hebrews x, 36, "Ye have need of pa-
tience."

Yea, we are In awful needof It Somo
of ui havo a little of It, and somo ct
us have none at all. There Is less ot
this (race In the world than ot almost
any other. Faith, hope and charity
aro all abloom tn hundreds of aouls
whero you find ono spcclmon ot pa-
tience. Paul, tho author ot the tM'
on a conspicuousoccasion lost his
patience with a and from
tho way ho urges this vlrtuo upoa the
Hebrews, upon tho Corinthians, upon
tbo ThcssalonlanB,upon the Romans,
upon tho Colosslans,upon tho young
theologlcnl student Timothy, I con-
clude ho was speakingout ot his own
need of more ot this excellence. And
I only wonder thnt Paul had nny
nerves left Imprisonment, flagella-
tion, Mediterraneancyclone, arrest for
treason and conspiracy, the wear amd
tear of preaching to angry mobs, thoso
at the door of a theater and thoso on
the rocks of Mars hill, left him ema-
ciated and Invalid and with a broken
voice and soro eyes and nerves

Ho gives us a snap-sho-t ot him-
self when ho describes hisnppearanco
and his sermonlc delivery by saying,
"In bodily presenco weak and In
speech contemptible," and refers to his
Inflamed eyelids when speaking of tho
ardent friendship ot tho Galatlans ho
says, "If it had beenpossible, ye
would have plucked out your own eyes
and have given thorn to me."

rallcnce Undnr !llffloltlrn.
Some of the people ordinarily most

excellent have a deficit in this respect.
That man who is the impersonation of
amiability, his mouth full of soft
words and his faco a spring morning,
If a paxslng wheel splash tho mud
acrosshis broadcloth, see how ho col-

ors up, and hear him denounce the
passing Johu. Tho Christian woman,
an angel of suavity, now that some so-

cial slight Is put upon her or her fam-
ily, hear how her utterances Increase
Intenelty. Ono of tho ablest and boat
ministers of tho gospel In America,
stopping at a hotel In a town whero ho
had an evening engagement,was in-

terrupted in his afternoon nap by a
knock at tho door by a minister who
had come to welcome him, nnd after
the second and third knock the sleeper
openedtho door and took tho Invader
of his reposeby tho collar and twisted
it with n force that, If continued,
would have been strangulation. Oh,
It is easy enough to bo patient when
thero is nothing to bo patient about.
When the bank account is good and In
no danger of being overdrawn, and
tho wardrobe is crowded with apparel
approprlato for the cold, or the heat,
or tho wet, and all the family have at-

tested their health by keen appetitesnt
a loaded table, nnd tho newspapers,It
they mention us at nil, put right con-

struction upon what we do or say, and
we can walk ten miles without getting
tired, and we sleep eight solid hours
without turning from side to side,
the most uselessgraco I can think of
Is patience. It has no business any-
where In your house, you havo no
more need ot It than a life preserver
while you aro walking the pavement
ot a city, no more need ot It than an
umbrella under a cloudless sky,no
more need of It than of Sir Humphry
Davy's eafcty lamp for miners whllo
you are breathing tho tonic air of an
October morning.

Came of l'clinlm.
Now you understandhow people can

becomo pessimistic and cynical nnd
despairful. You havo reached that
stago yourself. Now you need some-
thing that you have not. But I know
of a that you can havo
If you will accept It. Yonder cornea up
the road or tho sidewalk a messenger
of God. Her nttlro Is unpretending.
She has no wings, for she Is not an
angil, but there Is something In her
countenance that Implies rescue and
deliverance. Sho comes up the Etep3
that onco wero populous with tht af
fluent and Into the hallway where tho
tapestry Is getting faded and frayed,
the placenow all empty of worldly ad
mirers. I will tell you her namo it
you would like to know It. Paul bap-
tized her nnd gave her the right
name. She Is not brilliant, but strong.
Thero Is a deep qulethood In her man-
ner, and a firmness In her tread, and
in her hand 1b a scroll revealing her
mission. Sho comes from heaven. She
was born In the throne room ot the
King. This Is Patlcn;. "Ye have
need of patience."

Many ot th& nations ot tho earth
have put their admiration of this vir
tue into proverb or cplcram. Ono of
thoso eastern proverbs says, "With
tlmo and patlenco tho mulberry leaf
becomes satin." A Spanish proverb
says, "If I havo lost the rings, here
are tho fingers still." The Italian pro-
verb says, "The world Is his who has
patience." The English proverb de-

clares, "Whon one door shuts, anoth-
er opens." All theso proverbs only
put In another way Paul's terseness
wnen he eays, "Ye havo need of pa-

tience."
Warm Hearted CfiiUtUnt.

But here comes a warm .'hearted,
sympathetic, Christian man. He says;
"There Is a man down In the ditch.

must get him out. God help mo to
get him out" And standing thero on
the edgeof the ditch the good man so-

liloquizes and says e ilculf, "If I
had had as bad a father and mother as
he bad and all the surroundings of
my life had beenas depraving aa thoso
that havo cursed him I myself would
probably have been down In the ditch,
and It that man bad been blessedwith
as good a father and mother as I havo'
and ho bad bocn surrounded by tho
kindly influences which bavo'cncomi
passedall my days ho would probably
ttaWA fttAA. ' . a . .1 f fm 1....... Inn4.l. t)...JUiuccu Diauuiu uciu tuutimiE uuwa
at me In tho ditch." Then tho gopd
man puts his kneo to tho side of tbp
ditch and bends ovor and says to 'the
alien one, "Brother, give me your

hand," and with ono stout grip lifts
him up to God and heaven, TJiero.aro
wounds of tho worldrtha. need tho
probo and thhnrNknifa nnd severe
surgery, but the'most' of tho wounds
want an application, of 'ointment or
salve, and wjj ought , to hava . threo
or four boxes ot that gospel medica-
ment In our pockot as wo go out Into
tho. world.-W- e. all.neod-t-o carry more
of tho "balm of Gllead" nnd less caus-

tic, more benediction and less anathe-
ma.- When I find a professed-- Christian

man harsh and merciless In his
estimates of others, 1, silently wonder
if ho has not been misusing trust
funds or beating hls( wife. ' Thoro Is
something awful tho matter with
him.

Wo also have need of patience with
slow results of Christian vork. Wo
want to see our attempts to do good
immediately successful. Tho world Is
Improving, but Improving at so delib-

erate a rate Why not moro rapidity
and momentum? Other wheols turn
bo swiftly, why not tho gospel chariot
tako speedelectric? 1 do not know.
I only know that It Is God's way. Wo
whoso cradle andgravo aro so near to-

gether have to hurry up, but God, who
managesthis world and the unlvcrso,
Is from everlasting to everlasting. Ho
takes 600 years to do that which Ho
could do In flvo minutes. His clock
strikes onco In a thousand years.
Whllo God took only a week to fit up
the orld for human residence,geol-
ogy reveals that tho foundations ot
tl'e world wero cons In being laid, and
God watched tho glaciers and tho fires
and tho earthquakesand volcanoesae
through centuries and mlllenlums they
wero shaping this world, beforo that
last week that put on tho nrborcscence.
A few days ago my friend was talk-
ing with a geologist. As they stood
near a pile of rocks my friend said
to tho scientist, "1 supposo these rocks
wcre hundreds ofthousands ot years
in construction?" And tho geologist
replied, "Yes, and you might say mil-

lions ot years, for no one knows but
the Lord, and Ho won't tell." It It
took so long to mako this world at
tho start, bo not surprised If It takes
a long whllo to mako it over again
now that It has been ruined. Tho Ar-

chitect has promised to reconstruct It,
and tho plans arc all made, and at
Just the right tlmo It will bo so com-plet- o

that It will bo fit for heaven to
move In, If, nccordtng to tho belief
of some' of my friends, this world Is
to bo mado tho eternal abodo of tho
righteous. Tho wall of that templo Is
going up, and my only anxiety Is to
have tho ono brick that I am trying
to make for that wall turn out to be
of the right shnpo and smooth on all
sides, so that tho Master Mason will
not reject It, or have much work with
tho trowel to get It Into place. I am
responsible for only that ono brick
though you may bo responsible for a
panel of tho door or a-- carved pillar or
a glittering dome.

I'utlnnre tJnd-- r Injur).
Again, wo have need of patienceun-

der wrong Inflicted, and who escapes
It In some form? It comes to all peo-
ple In professional life In the shapoof
being misunderstood,Becauso of this
how many people fly to newspapersfor
an explanation. You see their card
signed by their own name declaring
that they did not say this or did not
do that. They fluster and worry, not
icnllzlng that every man comes to bo
taken for what ho Is worth, and you
cannot by nny newspaperpuff bo takon
for more than you aro worth nor by
nny newspaper depreciation bo put
down. Thero Is a spirit of fairness
abroad in tho world, and If you aro
a public man you aro classified among
tho friends or foce of society. If you
are a friend of society, you will And
plenty of adherents,and If you aro tho
too of society you cannot escaperepre-
hension. ,Paul, yon wero right when
you said, not more to the Hebrews
than to us, "Ye havo needof patlenco."

I adopteda rulo yearsago which has
been of great servico to me, nnd It
may be of some servico to you: Cheer-
fully consent to be misunderstood.
God knows whether wo aro right or
wrong, whether we are trying to serve
Him or damageHis causo. Whon you
can cheerfully consent to tie misun-
derstood,many of tbo annoyancesand
vexations ot life will quit your heart,
and you will como into calmer seas
than you have ever sailed on. Tho
most misunderstood being that ever
trod the earth was tho glorious Christ.
The world misunderstood Hiscradlo
and concluded that one so poorly born
could never bo of much Importance.
They charged Hlra with Inebriety nnd
called Him a wlnoblbber. Tho stnhe-drl- n

misunderstood Him, and when It
was put to the vote whether He was
guilty or not of treason Ho got but
one voto, whllo all tho othors voted
"Aye, aye." They misunderstood Ills
crossand concludedthat If Ho bad dl-vi-

power He would effect His own
rescue. They misunderstood His
grave and declared that His body had
been stolen by infamous resurrection-
ists. Ho so fully consentedto be mis-
understood that, harrkd and slapped
and submerged with scorn, he an
swercd not a word.) You cannot come
up to that, but you can Imitate lu
somo small degree tho patience ot
0hrl3t.

1 alienee Under I'hysleal Tain.
Again, this graco Is needed to help

tn tlmo of. physical ailments, What
vast multitudes are In perpetual pain
whllo others are subject to occasional
paroxysm! Almost every ono has
some disorder to which he Is occa-
sionally subjected. It is rheumatism
or neuralgia or sick headacheor indt-brin-

on that old spell and you think
you would rather have almost any-
thing else, but that la because you
have not tried the other. Almost ev-

eryonehas something which be wishes
ho had not. There are scoresot dis-

easesever ready to attack tb,e human
frame. They have been inv pursuit of
our race ever since Adam and Evo re-
signed their Innocenceas well as the
world'e. health. It Is amazing bow
persistent nnd methodic those disor-
ders are In their attack on the world
,and how regular Is the harre'it which
with' tiie sharp 'scythe df 'pain they
mow down for the grave. No suoh

nnd courageousarmy ever
marcbed.a5jtbe army ofpbycal suf-
fering.. 'Thjejr.do tholr worljdn tho or-

der'l name" nnd you may depend upon
their keeping on In that samo order
for a good whllo yet; first of all tuber-
culosis, next organ(o heart dUiase,

in number oxnextnext pneumonia,
Its victims Ib apoplexy, next BrlfttJ
disease, next enncor, no .T,,,.

next paralysis. Tho.fovor, of huHendespoworsteasesare tho
doctors with wluUon.man life. The

and lancets and a"09Mand 'l,,.
plasms nro in a bravo
theso physiological devils that try w

possesstho human race. But-alte- r n

tho scientists can do thero is a de-

mand for patlenco. Nothing can IXttX,

tho placo of that. It Is necaca'mismu,
ment In every sickroom and alone tn
streets'an'd In business places jin
shops where breadwinnersare fo
pcllod to toll when physically Incom-

petent to movo a pen or calculate
column of figures or control a shovel.

But ovety pastor coulU show yon In-

stances of comploto happinessunder
physical suffering. He could tako yon

to that garret or to that hospitalor to
somo room In his pariah where olta

.In rocking chafr-o- r lies upon a pil-

low" someono who hasnot seen a well

day In ten years and yet has nevor

been heardto utter n word of com-

plaint ' Tho graco of God has tri-

umphed In her soul as It novcr tri-

umphs In tho soul of ono who Is rig-

orous and athletic.

Now, let us'thls hour turn over a
now lent and banish worrlmont and
care out of all our lives. Justsee how
those pervorsltlos havp multiplied
wrinkles In your faco and acidulated
your disposition and torn your nerves.
You aro ten years older than you

ought to bo. Do two things, ono for
tho betterment of your spiritual con-

dition and tho other for tho safety of
your worldly Interests. First, get yonr
heart right with God by bolng par-

doned through tho atonementof Jeaus
Christ. That will glvo security for
your soul's welfare Then get yonr
life Insured In somo woll established
llfo Insuranco company. That will
tako from you all anxiety about the
welfare of your household In case of
your suddendemise. Tho sanitary In-

fluence of such Insuranco Is not suff-

iciently understood,
Many a breadwinner long since

would now havo been alive and
well but for tho reason that when he
was prostrated ho saw that In case of
his deceasehis family would go to
tho poorhousoor havo an awful strug-
gle for dally bread. But for that anx-
iety ho would havo got well. That
anxiety defied all that the best physi-

cians could do. Suppose theso two
duties attended to, tho one for the
safety ot your soul in this world and
the next, and tho other for tho safety
of your family it you paes out of this
life, makoa new start. It possible havo
your family sitting room whore you
can lot In tho sunlight. Havo n music-

al Instrument If you can afford It,
harp or piano or bass viol or parlor
organ. Learn how to play on it your-
self or have your children learn how-
to play on It. Lot bright colors dorgjn,!,
nato In your room. If there aro
tures on tho wall, lot them not be sij j
gestlve of battlefields which are al '
ways cruel, of dcathbode which aro al-- i
ways sad, or partings which aro al- -J ,
ways heartbreaking. Thero are onough
present woes In the world without the
perpotual commemorationof past mis--

your church do not choose"--

The Kenaid of Intlrnoe.
This last summer I stood on Spar

row hill, four miles from Moscow. It
was the place whero Napoleon stood
and looked upon tho city which he
was about to capture. His army bad
been In long marchesand awful fights
and fearful exhaustions, and when
thoy came to Sparrow hill tho shout
went up from tens of thousands ot

"Moscow, Moscow!" I do not
wonder at the transport A rldgo of
hills sweeps.round the city. A river
semicircles it with brilliance. It Is a
spectacle, that you place in yonr mem-
ory as ono ot three or four most beau-
tiful scones In all" tho earth. Napo-
leon's army marched on It In four di-

visions, four overwhelming torrents of
valor and pomp. Down Sparrow hill
and through tho beautiful valley and
across the bridges and Into the pal-
aces, which surrendered without one
shot ot reslstanco becausethe ava-
lanche of troops was Irresistible.
There Is the room In which Napoleon
slept, and his pillow, which must havo
been very uneasy, for oh, hqw short
his stay! Flros kindled In all paring.'
of tho city simultaneously drove
that army Into tho snowstorms iy
which 95,000 men perished. Hod
did triumphal march turn Into
bio demolition. Today, whllo IJ
we come on a high hill, a glorious1 u..
of Christian anticipation. Thesehoeta
of God have had a long march, and
fearful battles and defeatshave again
and again mingled with the victories.
but today.wo como In sight ot the great
city, tho capital of the universe, the
residenceof tho King, and the home
ot those who aro to reign with him
for ever and ever. Look at the towers
nnd hear them ring with, otornal Jubi-
lee. Look at the houso of many man-
sions, whore many of our loved ones
are. Bohold the streets of burnished
fold and'heartho rumble ot tho char-lo-ts

ot those who aro moro than con-
querors. So far from bolng driven
back, all tho twelvo gates are wide
openfor our entrance. Wo are march-
ing on and marching on, and our ov-e- ry

step brings us nearerto that city.

Ceneptlraentodnil Wife.
Some antomoblllsts along a lonely

country, road stopped at a wayside
cabin to get a drink. The men of the-lioue-

ane-wero-d their knock. When
he withdrew for pitcher, and glass
thero came a voice from within as ot
some one objecting a high feminine
voice not likely to languish for want
tit practice. Through tfce 'ovt.
ine automoDiiiBta coma see f th',
exquisite cleanliness prevalld story she
orderliness without had nlrcac
them. As they quaffed tho
"Your wife must bo a Ann hoii
er," remarked one ot the

ot
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Whether or not dueka will proo
proUtnblo will derend ou both tho

of the farmor and on tho vari-
ety ot tluclta to be raised. Tho faim-o- r

that la near a body of water or has
a large water nrea ou hla farm can
utilize U ns a feedingground for ducks.
If ho expects to eoII his birds In tho
general market ho should not depend
on the common duel:, but should tiso
only the highly developed bieuds ltKo
tho Black Cayuga, tho Itouon, tho
Aylesbury and Pokln. Thoso all provo
very acceptable to the crowing public.
The young of these breedsare very
hardy and soon attain a good weight.

Stock Intended for breeding ohould
novor bo permlucd to get fat, as tho
brooding powers will bo greatly les-
soned If not entirely destroyed. Tho
birds that are jntonded for tho pro-
duction ot future flocks should be se-V-

lected now and kept by themselves.
3y We know that on most farms no buoIi
jjijR distinction U mado but UP to per-Ja-k

mltted to run together. At this time
jpjfr of year a good part of all tho poultry

.is being fattened for market and corn
" . lfl fe.rl Inrlleprlnilrtnrnltr Thla In thn

proper thing for the birds that are to
bo sold, but is an unwlso thing for
those that aro to be kept for servlco
next year. Thus, two distinct meth
ods of focdlng should be adopted, ono
preparatory for maiUetlng and the
other preparatory tor egg production.
This applies as much to the male
birds as it docs to the laying hens.

According to reports from South
Water street, Chicago, the supply of
chickens for jhe holiday seasonprom-
ises to bo abuut the sameas last year.

, Tho supply of turkeys Is reported larg
er than uiual, as Is Indicated by tho
aw prices now prevailing In tho re--

(imarkets. A young spring turkey
st quality can be purchased at

ents per pound, and this was the
even a month ngu Tho low
will greatly stimulato tho con--

Ion of this V i of poultry. Tho
of tho large supply of turkeys Is

Bfl Ha fa fnml m.?a Mm.... liivft,w w.v muu.i ftivvj 1.1. ....w
lied for somo years, added to the
ableness of tho season for tho

of pou..s. Tho supply of ducks
tfeese Is reported somewhat loss
Q'.Htst year. We, however, see no
eatton that the prices for ducks

and geeso will be high, as the abun
dance of the turkey supply will havo

r4 tendency to lessen tho demand for
ucka and geeso.

1 a a

$1 Ono writer on poultry, In a book
issued by blm, says: "As tho result
ot my experienceof nearly half a cen-
tury, I do not hesitate to affirm that
no ono breed of fowls has beentaken
in band by the fancier that has not
been Variously depreciated as a use--

variety." This Is a very sweeping
rge, and doubtless has some truth

though we notlcn that somo of
Fwrlters in tho poultry papers de--

it untrue. Thero Is no doubt
tho work of the fanciers during

Llast half ot a century has been
along the line ot feather, sym--

and ot beauty rather than
the lino ot utility, especial--

les we consider tho egg producing
So it Is today that it a man

a more than ordinarily useful
She must to somo extent build it

asclf. Tho fanciers, however.
it blamo for tho courso they

They have respondedto
rwinds ot the general market.

a, calls for qualities that aro vis--

fU'tho eye.
tA t

ae experiments carried on at
itho western stations two lots
cwere fed differently, with the
,or ascertaining what the ef-I- d

bo on the winter produc
es. One lot was fed merely
reenings anu corn, while the

I wore favorod lot had a va- -
tood and meat In abundance,
fed on wheat and corn alono

not begin to lay till nearly March.
but they laid during the year an nv--

age of 150 eggs. Tho better treated
V. only laid 153 eggs each, nut a

,. ry large sharo of the eggs from the
.yell-fe- d hens camo In Decomber, Jan
uary and February, when eggs woro

th and the avcrago prlco obtained
wu 18 cents poi dozen. The

be hens fed on wheat and
--"only 11 cents per dozen.
Igs from tho hens that

ration brought $2 30
SB from tho other lot
a difference ot G5 cents

fthe year. Tho reason Is
Severy poultryman. Tho
matured very slowly and

the point where laying
ity till the time when the

foil to tho lowest point.

rineti of Hatter.
meeting of the California

Association tho question
ness ot butter was taken

'believed that the body, or
of butter is largely within
the feeder and butter mak- -

thought by some that butter
from milk containing largo

has a lowor melting point

Vraade from milk containing
According to this

the" (tor from Channel Island
st be softer than that made
froml "cheese" breeds,
a or n that was opposed by

It was stated, also, that

1 4er'uiae from milk taken, during
'Jatter part of the period of lucta--

n harder than that from milk
.fen soon after calving. That the

KJty of butter can be easily affected
Variations in manufacture is well

own.
important causeof difference In

tess Is supposedto be difference
se relativo proportions of tho com--

tnt parts of the butter fat caused
rarlous kinds ot feed. An increase

stearin and palmatln, which aro
at ordinary temperatures, una
espondlng decrease in oleln,

His on oil at ordinary tempera--

l' would causebutter to bo harder,
changes ot an opposite nature

Id makq tt softer. Practical ox--

9 ..

perlpncennd n few experiments show
that tho 1) anines9 ot butter can b
attested to a cortiln extent by th'
fools given tho cows. It was generally
agieod that butter is mado hard by
tho addition to the ration of a small
un.ouut of potatoes; cotton-sue-d meal
lnih a similar effect, but too much ot
It will Hint tho butter. Ono person
snld oat hay and green corn fodder
also havo sumewhit tho samo effect.
On the other hand, linseedmeal causoj
soft butter, and alfalfa hay when used
alone docs tho snmc. An Instance

us gicn tit u herd which had been
fed on alfalfa nnd 13 orramia grass nnd
was changed to a pasturo ot young
barley that had driedup before It was
fully grown. The butter Immediately
becamevery hard. A commissionmer-

chant icportpd that tho butter from
one of his shippers suddenly becamo
haid and would not molt as readily as
usual. Upon Investigation It was
found that tho herd had recently been
turned onto a stubble Held.

.Jersey Scale of Point.
C. A. Roscbrough asks us how tn

tell a Jersey calf. The following are
some of tho polnt3 of tho Jersey cow:

Head. Small and lean; faco dished,
broad between tho eyes and narrow
between tho horns.

Eyes. Full and placid.
Neck. Thin, rather long, with cloan

throat and not heavy at the shoul-
ders.

Buck. Level to tho setting on ot
tall.

Loins. Broad acroei
Barrel. Long, hooped, broad and

deep at the flank,
Hips. Wide apart; rump long.
Legs. Short. ., 1
Tall. Flue, reaching the hocks,

with good switch.
Hide. Mellow; inside of cars yel-

low.
a

As to whether a calf Is a high grade
or full-blo- there Is no particular
way to tell. A calf may
not always havo all tho conformity of
tho Jersey pure bred, while a high-grad- e,

on account of tho prepotencyof
tho Jerboy blood In him, might not
show tho small proportion of alien
blood.

llorin Now from France.
Messrs. McLaughlin Bros., of Colum-

bus, 0 write:
"Wo havo Just receiveda letter from

Mr. James McLaughlin from Caen,
France, under dato of October 9, In
which he says:

"Arrived hero at midnight last nlcht
and have Just seenthe "Epreuves" for
tho horses that were shown nt Paris,
it was held today In order to accom-

modate theso horses especially. All
tho horses at Paris succeeded In mak-

ing tho tequlred tltae for tho 4,000

meters (2Ms miles) that they wero re-

quired to go before they can be pre-

sentedto tho commission tor purchase
as government stallions.

'Yesterday I saw the big raco at
Vlncennes, the Prix du Ministers do
l'Agrlculturo, where tho commission
purchasedthree stallions for the gov-

ernment at 20.000 francs each Trlc-Tra- c

by Obus of Vlcomto do Langle.
Terminus by Harley of M. P. Bastard
and Tresorler by James Watt of M.
Th. Lallouct.

'Tho Achats (presentation to the
purchasing committee ot the French
government) begins tomorrow morn-
ing at 8 o'clock. I will be on hand to
look over the horses as they aro
shown.' "

Tho ling nnd tho Htear.
The writer woe iiulte surprised some-

time ago, at a (.unventlon, In which
L. H. Kerrlck read a paper on the
cheap product..mot beef and bow to
get high prlccu for It, to hear him
say that thero would be for him no
profit in It, were ii not that he has
hogs to follow tho steers, and utilize
tho corn they do not digest. When
a successfulbeet raiser like Mr. Ker-
rlck pays that trlbuto to the value
of the hog, it is lime that every beef
maker gave tho hog the placehe right-
ly merits on the farm. Under exist-
ing conditions no profit can be made
out ot beef growing except by the as-

sistance of tho hog. This Is a truth
that some ot our beef producersdo not
like to acknowledge,but It Is a truth
that seems to have been pretty fully
demonstrated, at least In the west.
Above all things It uppllcs to tho great
region of country whcio corn In Its
unground state Is the principal food in
addition to the pasturo and other
roughage.

, Ha Sour Wlirjr far lMgi.

The feed for Uttlo pigs should bo
sweet, and not oour food. In the
souring ot the whey some of the su-

gar is converted into acid. Lactic acid
has no feeding propelties, it has a
slightly helpful dlgcbtlve action, so
that whey which Is sour will do a pig
no barm, but u part of the food value
has been lost. If a pig be ted with
some grain with sour whey, the sour-
ness in the whey will have an antl-feveri-

action will tend to allay
fever in the pig's inside, causedby de-

vouring a large quantity of grain. At
the same time sour whey is extrava-
gant food and iwsu'iable tor pigs. All
meal fed with whoy had better be
mixed meal, and rich In atubumlnoids;
that is, flesh formers, like peas,wheat,
shorts and bran.

Tho WnUta Sheepmso.
One ot tho large sheephusbandmen

of Wyoming says: "The sheep-grow-

ot the western statestoday Is In far
better financial coudltlon than he has
been In many years. He is not
obliged to sell and Will take many
chances before soiling at tho prices
now being offered. Already we know
of one mercantile firm In Wyoming
that has contracted to deliver 2,000,-00- 0

poundsof corn to sheepmen,to be
stored in warehouses at different
points along the line ot road. It is
contended by breeders that this corn
can be fed in small quantities on the
rango during bad weather, as it is the
best ot feed and it Will bo a cheap
Insurance against loss for want of
teed."

Alabama has a fine old capltol, set
on a hill, and rich In historical asso-
ciations, but it has no governor's man
glow, and is beginning to Ulnk tt
needsone.

There art 7.."00,000 men In PniHU
earning less thu) 21 per year.

nt IIU Vot Awny for Life.
Among tho most curious election

bets on record 13 oue madeby John P.
Courtnoy, Domocrat. nnd Harry Wal-
lace Hepubllcan, two plumbers doing
business In Minneapolis. Tho agree-
ment was that tho loser must for llfo
cast his voto as tho winner ulinll dic-
tate. Courtney, who wan n candidate
for nlderman In the recent campaign,
was tho loser, nnd Is now engagedIn
earnest but bo far unavailing efforts
to substltuto somo otherpenalty. Wal-
lace la obdurateand Bwcara that Court-
noy must in futuro voto the Republic-
an tlckot.

IIurTartl'fl "llunjo KlnR."
The lato Charlcn II. Brickctt. of Ha-

verhill, Mass., was graduated from
Harvard In 1872, nnd was rated a good
scholar nnd a Jolly good follow. He
achloveddistinction na a school trnch-e-r,

nnd after studlng law In the office
of hla brother, tho Into Mayor Bilck-et- t

of Haverhill was admitted to the
bar. Ho followed his profession for a
time, but his fondness for his banjo
nnd hla paaslon for burnt cork were
too strong within bin to give him con-
tentment in a solemn law office, and
ho Jolnod a mlnhtrod compiny. assum-
ing tho namo of Charles Brlckwood,

MlllfirV Odd DidilMnn.
In Val Verde township, Summer

county Kansas, aomo threo or four
days since n young follow by tho namo
of Albert Miller wont violently Insniio
whllo attending a revival meeting. Bo- -

foro ho could bo overpoweredho seized'
tho preacher, who was conducting the
rovlval, pulled him Into a buggy nnd
drove to Wellington, whore he turned
tno preacherover to tho sheriff on tho
chnrgo of being tho Durrnnt murder-
er. Of courso, tho sheriff l'beritol
tho preacherand locked up Miller, and
then the latter was tried for insan-
ity.

WrIm1 Titpnotrh Title.
The Prlnco of Wales, who celebra-

ted his 59th birthday on Friday. Nov
9, has now held hla title tho longest
In English history. Previously tho dis-
tinction belonged to George IV., who
was Pilnco of Wales for flfty-el-

5 ears. Within a month of hla birth
tho prince waa created Duke of Corn-
wall and Rothesay. Earl of Carrlck,
Baron Itenfrow, Lord of tho IbIcs
Prince of Walca and Earl of Chester,
whllo In 1S50 he was made Earlof Dub-
lin. When ho wishes to travel on the
quiet tho prlnco goes as Lord Ren-
frew nnd sometimesaa Earl of Chester.

Tho ones we love the best are fre-
quently tho ones who think we treat
them tho woist.

A true tM nf iindylne lovo Is to
court a girl who eats, onions or gar-
lic.

Somo youths Imagine they have
reached tlio sparkablo agewhlle tho
arc yet spinkab'c.

Even pnrenU most consldera'e ot
their children's hoalth frequently urgu
them to "tako moro pains."

Both business nnd honor should be
carefully looked after.

SporUl IWton yl II, ami T. C,
St. Louis, Mo. Account Annual Con-

vention Apostolic church. Nov. 27 to
Dec. 23, ono and one-thir- d fares, on
certificate plan.

Victoria, Texas. Account conference
M. E. Phurch.Dec. 17 and 18, limit D'c.
25, ono and one-thir- d fares for tho
round trip, this makes the rato from
Dallas 313.35.

SanAntonio. Account conferenceM.
E. church, Dec. 13 to 17, on certificate
plan.

Houston. Account Frrlt, Flower nnd
Vegetable Fcstlvnl. Dec. 9 to 13. lltilt
Dec. 16, nt convention rates, tMb mnlcos
tho round trip rato from Dillas fS.70.

Havana, Cuba. Account Pan Amer-
ican Modlcal Congress.Dec. 15 to 2)
nnd for trains arriving New Orleans
morning of Dec. 17 and 22, steamers
sail from Now Orleans nt 11:30 a. m..
Dec. 17 and 22. Round trip tlko s
will bo sold from all II. & T. C. pot-it- s

at exceeding low rates; seo agents.
Sherman, SGS.00; Donlson, $68.00; aro
Sherman, 163.00; Donlson, $08.00; aro
lome of tho rates, limit January 1"

and 21. Thosoratea Include meala and
berths on steamers. Agents will

berths before tickets aro a Id.
M. L. ROBBINH.

S. F. B. MORSE. O. P. & T. A.
P. T. M.

Cotton llert Route Sorclnl Rntes
As usual, tho Cotton Belt ttouto vUU.

on Dec. 20, 21 and 22. sell tlcke's to
all points In tho "Old States" at
greatly reduced rates, limited t' lrt"
days from dato of sale. Thiswill glvo
you a splendid opportunity to spud
Christmas at the Old Home, with tho
Old Folks; also visit your old friend".

A Day on a Parlor Ctfo Car f.i- - 50
Cents. You can rldo all day on a Par-
lor Cafo Car for only 50 cents extra,
havo your mealsat any hour you want
them, order anything you wa"t, from a
porterhouse steak to u soring chicken
down to a sandwich, tako as long n?
you pleaseto eat It, and you will only
havo to pay for what you order.

Fruit, Flnwor nnd Ve'.'ctavloF Ftlval,
Houston, Texas, Dec. 10 to 13, 1900.
For aboveoccaalon and thoNot Su-O- h

Carnival. Houston, rates as per Con-
vention Circular No. 1, on author1 ol
dates of Balo, Dec. 9 to 14, return limit
leaving Houston not later than Dec.
10.

North Texas Medical Association,
Shorman, Toxas, December10 to 13,
1900. For nbove occasion rato of a
faro and a third, on tho certificate plan
Is authorlezd. A. S. WAGNER.
C. P. & T. A., 237 Main St., Dallas.

J. F. LoHAND.
Q. P. & T. A., Tyler, Texas.

Oklahoma Oppurtuultltt
Is tho title of a little boak published
by the PassengerDepartment of tl.a
Ore t Rock Island Route. gUlnx ds-t- al

ol description ot tho Kiowa and
Comanche Reservation, ' coinmotl
known as the "Fort Sill Country,"
wh ch Is to be openedfir sett'oment In
I ho near fiture. it nlro contains ho
laws undor which settlers (an cbt n
homesteads,trg ther with other v 1

ablo Information for those who
to rb'itlu a home in the fertile Ind.an
Territory.

Cory of book will ho mailed frr up-
on application to

CHAS. B. SLOAT,
O. P. A., O R. I. ft T. Ry Fort

Worth. Texas.

SaDtn Fa) Uirurtluiit.
Excursion tickets will be sold as fol-

lows on dates mentioned:
Chlcaso, 111. Nov. 2S and 29. Dec

2 and 3, account International Live
Stock Exposition.

Houston, Texas. Nov. 25 and .9
Dec. 2 and 3, account Masonlo Grand
Lodge meeting. ,

For rates, limits, eta, call on nearest
SantaFe ticket a?ent, or address

W. 8. KEBNAN, O. P. A.,
Galveston,Texas.

Mfc 'A. J "" Ttf'"" TTl
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FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Corns IllnU About foltWl-tlo- n

or tllo holl ami Mild llicrnnf
Horticulture, ltlrulturt ami Floricul-
ture,

YVIifinta anil KuIU.
A communication from Prof. A. S.

Hitchcock of tho Kansas Agricultural
Collego says: Tho wheats ot tho
world aro all referred by botanistB to
thrco species, which form a natural
group among tho grasses.

1. One-grain- wheat (Tritltum
monococcum, L.) This wheat la ot
great antiquity na la shown by Its
presencoin tho Swiss Lako duellings
of tho Stone age. It la now cultivated
to a considerableextent In Spain and
moro rarely in somo other countries
of South Europe. It Is not often used
for bread, but for mush and "cracked
wheat" and for fodder.

2. Polish wheat (Tr. Polonlcum, L.)
This did not orlginato In Poland, but
probably in Spain. It is now grown
In that country and also Italy nnd
Abyssinia. Tho grain resembles rye.
Tho heads aro very largo and of a
blue-gree- n color. The Polish wheat of
Russia which Is being Introduced by
tho U. S. Department of Agriculture
and is being tried by tho experiment
stations of this country is not tho true
Polish wheat, but a variety of common
whoat.

3. Common wheat nnd Spelt (Tr.
sativum, Lam.) This group is divided
Into three races.

I. Spelt (Tr. Spelta, L.) This was
anciently tho chief grain of Egypt and
Greece, and was commonly cultivated
in tho Roman empire. At present it
Is cultivated in a tew localities In
South Europe.

II. Emmer (Tr. dlcoccum, Schrank.)
This grain Is cultivated more or less

In countries ot South Europe and In
parts of Russia. Mr. M. A. Carleton
of tho United Statc3 Department of
Agriculture has Introduced varieties
of this for trial. It was tried by tho
experiment station of the Kansas Ag-

ricultural College, but failed to mature.
it is often called Russian spelt, but
f different from tho true spelt. In
ilussla It Is sometimes used for mak-
ing bread, but more often for gruel or
porridge. This la advertised by tho
John A. Salter Seed Company, under
tho name of "spoltz." Seed obtained
from that firm failed to producea crop
at tho Kansa3 Experiment Station,
only a few heads being formed and
theso not producing grain. Llko tho
preceding group, tho Ernmers are
characterizedby tho fact that tho grain
remains within the chaff when
threshed. Tho hcada are usually
awned, but tho awns (beards) aro re-

moved In tho threshing.
III. True wheats. This raco falls

Into four moro or less well-mark-

sub-race-s.

a. English wheat (Tr. turcldum,
L.) Leaves broad and usually clothed
with velvety hairs. Tho grain is plump
and truncato or cut off at tho upper
end. This wheat is cultivated in Med-
iterraneancountries nnd more rarely in
England. It Is poor In gluten and
makes a grayish Hour. Tho
Mlraclo Egyptian or Mummy wheats
(Tr. composltum,L.), form a group of
varieties of this sub-rac- o which orig-
inated as a sport. Their culture Is not
profitable, as tho grains developun-

equally.
b. Macaroni.Durum or Flint wheats

(Tr. Durum. Dcsf.) Tho hcada have
long, bristly awns like barlty. Tho
grain Is very hard and Is used exten-
sively for making macaroni andsimi-
lar products. Grows in Mediterranean
countries. In Russia it Is used for
making bread, mixed with 10 to 25

per cent of soft red wheat Tho Kan-
sas Experiment Station has some ot
theso Itusslan varieties under trial.

c. Dwart and Hcdijehog wheat (Tr.
compactum, Host.) These varieties
aro grown in tho mountainous regions
of Europe, Chili, Turkestan and Abys-slul- a,

but are of little Interest to us.
d. Common wheat (Tr. vulgare,

VIII.) Tho varieties of this sub-rac- e

are tho common forms cultivated In
tho United Statesand neod no further
description at this point. Tho soft
wheats coutnln less gluten, tho pro-
nounced sorts, such as the English
wheat mentioned above under (a), are
better adapted for making starch than
baking. The very hard kinds are over
rich In gluten, and bread made from
them Is too tlrm. They are used for
nihklng macaroni, "cracked wheats"
and mush. Severalpromising Russian
varieties aro being tried at the Kanbab
Experiment Station and wero crossed
this Beason with somo of our bestKnn
sas varieties.

Horllriilturnl Ottrrutlon.
According to consular reports from

Germany the demand for American
dried apples, peachesand raspberries
Is Increasing. Consul General Mason
at Berlin says, however, that to hold
tho market Americans must ship In
Inrge quantities of theso things at
moderato prices. That la going to be

'tho trouble In the future as it has been
In tho past tho selling of our fruits
low enough to hold tho foreign mar-
kets. However, we havo this to help
us tho Europeans nro accustomedto
paying fairly high prices for their
fruit

e e
Tho next meeting of the Horticul-

tural Socloty of Southern Illinois Is to
bo held nt Klnmundy, Novcmbor 27
and 28. Wo hope that rcadors of the
Farmers' Revhw will be present from
all parts of the state. Southern Illi-
nois has n great future as an apple
growing section,nnd at this tlmo evon
tho orchard Interests are so extensive
that many of tho great problems rela-
tive to orcharding aro being worked
out there. We, feet sure that any Illi-
nois grower of fruits will bo well ld

for his attendance at tho meet-
ing.

At this time of year, when so much
fruit la going Into cold storoca both
for long keeping and for transit. It Is
necessary that much attention be
given to proper preparation of the
fruit. We are, as yet, only at tho
thrcshhold of great things In this line.
As yet we know little of what certain
kinds ot frulta will do under cold
storage conditions. It will ultimately
be found that different hinds o fruits
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require different temperatures to keep
thorn at tho best Packers of fruit
for cold atorago havo boen frequently
disappointed at tho manner In which
tnclr fruits camo out of storage,when
tho varieties havo been othor than

sorts. Now tho differ-
ent companiesand growers aro experi
menting to learn the requisites for '

each kind ot fruit.
e e e

Reports say that tho Investigations J

by tho United States forestry rommls-slo- n

show tho wooded area ot the
country te bo considerably greater
than supposed. It has beenof late
years plated at about 2C per cent, but
that figure has now been raised to
37 per cent. Tho fact Is that people
tako llttlo count of what is called
annual forest growth. This, taking tho
country as a whole, means a very
great increase every year. In the
older settled states forest fires are less
extensive now than beforo when the
wooded areas wero contiguous. So It
happensthat In somo parts of tho eaat,
notably In Vermont and In Connecti-
cut, tho forcsta nre U3 largo and thrifty
as they wero a hundred years ago. If
this Is bo during the present time,
when wo havo applied llttlo of forestry
sclenco to tho handling of tho forests,
what will It be when wo havo learned
to tako care of our trees aa we should?

Grait.
Grass Is tho forgivenessof nature

her constant benediction. Fields '

trampled with battle, saturated with
blood, torn with tho ruts of cannon,
grow green again with grass,nnd car-
nage Is forgotten. Streets abandoned
by traffic become gras-grow- n llko
rural lanes, and aro obliterated. For-eat-a

decay, harvests perish, flowers '

vanish, but grass Is Immortal. Be-

leaguered
I

by the sullen hostsof win-
ter,

I

It withdraws Into the Impregnable
fortress of Its subterranean vitality,
and emerges upontho flrst solicitation
of spring. Sown by the winds, by wan-
dering birds, propagatedby tho subtle '
horticulture of tho elementswhich are
Its ministers and servants, It softens
tho rudo outline of the world. Its tena-
cious fibers hold tho earth In Its place
and prevent Its soluble components
from washing Into the wasting sea. It
Invadesthe solitude of deserts,climbs
tho Inacccsslbloslopes and forbidding
pinnacles of mountains, modifies cli-

mates, and determines tho history,
character and destiny of nations.

and patient, It has Immortal
vigor and aggression. Banished from
tho thoroughfaro and the Held, it bides
Its tlmo to return, and when vigilance
Is relaxed,or tho dynasty has perished,
It silently resumes the throno from
which It has been expelled, but which
It never abdicates. It bears no blaz-
onry ot bloom to charm tho senseswith
fragrance or splendor, but Its homely
huo is moro enchanting than the illy
or tho rose. It jlclds no fruit in earth
or air, and yet should Its harvest fall
for a single year, famine would depop-

ulate tho world. John J. Ingalls.

The Soy Ileum
The soy bean responds readily to

good soil and plenty ot mol6ture, but j

will thrive and produco on land too
poor, or in a seasontoo dry for ordi-
nary crops.It Is not molestedby chinch
bugs and there are no Insect enemiesJ

or blights which materially affect It
Tho root system of tho Boy bean Is I

very extensive, striking deeply Into I

hard subsoil and spreading widely
near tho surface. Not only aro they
supportedby their extcnslvo root ays-- 1

tern, but, being a legumo, the nodule-formin-g

micro-organis- m on tho roots I

enables the crop to got part of its ,

nitrogen food directly from tho roots
and leave In the soil a storo of nitro-
gen which benefits succeedingcrops
Nitrogen Is tho most expensive and
easily depletedelement of fertility In ;

our soil, and ono or tho strong points
tn favor of soy beans Is that they fit
perfectly In tho short rotations whore
slover and alfalfa are not practicable,
giving a rational rotation and at the
samo time a paying crop. Tho land
tor soy beans shouldbe prepared the
sameas for corn. Listing Is not ad-

visable, ns the pods grow close to the
surtaco ot the ground and would be
covered In cultivating. However,
good results have been obtained by
listing tho ground and then nearly
tilling tho ditches beforo planting
Tho ground should notbe plowed until
time to plant, and the planting done
immediately aftor plowing. Late plow-
ing and lmmedKto planting give the
beans opportunity to keep ahead of
the weeds, which always bother suet
a crop.

C'r'mion CI tt In ttie North.
A few years ago It was believed that

crimson clover was a plant valuable
for tho North od for the South. Aftor
several years of rather extended ex-

perience tho growers nt tho North,
both on our farms and nt our experi-
ment stations have passedupon it ad-

versely. It is a plant requiring a cli-

mate warmer thau we can give It, and
It also requires conditions for Its
growth such as seldom exist here.
Where red clover can bo grown to
perfection It is impossible to put In
any kind ot a clover that will bo more
profitable. Wo would, however, en-

courage experimentation with it even
In tho North. It may bo found ot
value in somo localities far out of Its
natural latitude. In tho South It has
been llttlo understood, and has quite
often failed becauso the soil did not
contain tho germs necessary to its
health. Whcro It has beensown on
fields and has repeatedly failed we
would suggest trying to Inoculate the
soil with water that has been drawn
through sail taken from thrifty field
of red eloer.

Maturity nf Hoi.
Hogs vary to an astonishing degree

as to the time In which they will ma-
ture. We hear yet ot breeders tuat
claim to have bogs that go on growing
till they are five or six years old, but
course of breeding in modern timet
has tended to eradicate this late ma-
turing habit Now most of our swine
reach maturity In a little over a year
and reach a marketable groww in ten
months or less. For breeding animals
It Is advocated that the bogs be fed
so that they will mature rapidly aad
make their growth during two years, I
being argued(hat such hogs wlll-hs-

more vitality to transru It to their

THE OPEN-TO- P

The very newest thing In railway car
architecture Is a pasaenger car for
steam roads, built very much on the
lines of tho summer tlolley car, except
that this car can open up the top aa
well aa the sides. The car was built
by tho Pullman Company for the Am-
erican Tourist Association, of Chicago,
and waa intendedasan observation car
In the gieat canons of mountainous

Mexico. Tho car was Invented by Reau
Campbell, the Mexican traveler, and
cameabout as follows

Some years ago when Mr. Campbell
was traveling through the great

Canon, ho had a seat on tho
sido of the car next to the mountain,
tho rocks of tho cliff were within two
feet of tho window, and of courso ho
could get not even a glimpse of the
canon, asall the windows on the other
9tde ot tho car were taken up by the
occupantsof the adjoining seats. De-

termined to view the magnlflcencoof
tho canon, Mr. Campbell returned to
Las Canoas,and through the courtesy
of railway officials mado the- world-famo-

ride on board what tho super--'
lntendent called his"trolley," an open
car with seats for eight persons, and
with this ride came tho Idea that tho
only way the magnificenceof Mexico's

tore Made In Germany.
Elopements are never heard of In

Germany, and yet thero Is no such
thing as getting married therowithout
tho consent of tho parents. Certain
preecrlbedforms must be gonethrough
or the marriage is null and void. When
a girl has arrived at what la considered
a marriageable age, her parents make
a point of Inviting young men to the
house, andusually two or three are
Invited at the some time, so that tho
attention may not seem too pointed,
says'the Philadelphia Times.

No young" man, however, Is ever
to the house until after he has

called at least once, and thua signified
his wish to have social Intercourse
with the family. If he takes to call-
ing on severaloccasionsIn ratherclose
successionIt Is taken for granted that
ho has "Intentions," and he may ba
questioned concerning them.

In Germany the man must be at
least 18 years old before he can make J

a proposal, and when It Is mado and
accepted the proposal is speedily fol-

lowed by a betrothal. This generally
takes place privately, shortly aftor
which the father of the bride, as sho
Is then called, gives a dinner or supper
to the most Intimato friends on both
sides, when the fact la declared, and,
naturally, afterward becomesa matter
of public knowledge.

A DAINTY GOWN

Of gray crepe de chJne,with small
white silk dot The pleated waist has
wide lapels of blue tllk, lace and gold

t braid. The collar Is gold cloth, edged
with lace. The underslecvesand vest
are of whtte chiffon. The sleeveshave
three rows ot the gold cloth, edged

. with lacfl, running up and down. The
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mountains could be enjoyed to tho
fullest extent would bo from a car
without sides or top. Tho followlns
season a coal, or gondola car, with,
board seats,waa attached to tho Amor-lea-n

Tourist Association train, and
every traveler ot that train climbed
Into It Afterwards tho Mexican gov-
ernment prohibited tho carrying pas-
sengers In fi eight cara, and tho coal

car had to go. Then the building of
a passengercar without a top was de-

cided on, and the Chllllltll camo
In evolution from a work car to tho
coal car, and to tho consummation ot
itself.

The Chllllltll became famous,
and from on observation car went on
duty ns a pavilion by tho sea, and a
roof garden, for It Is electric lighted,
and has an outfit ot Chinese lanterns.
But the favorite Is also romemberodr
as a dining car of the tropics, attaohed
to a special train, that, during meal
hours, could stand still or run Just
fast enough to securea breeze,and not
ralso a dust The Chllllltll Is tho
largest observation or dining car ever
built. Thero are seats (reversible as
In acoach) for 63 people,and when the
tables are In placo 56 personsmay sit
down to dinner.

folded belt of blue silk, with gold
braid In the folda, ties on the right
side ot the back.

fllrl Life In Spain.
According to our Ideas tho life oC

a Spanishgirl is not an enviable one,,
for she has noneof the freeand happy
time our boys and girls enjoy after;
emancipation from the drudgery ot th'
school room and beforo the cares ot
womanhood begin. ,

All Spanish girls nre convent bred,
and their education consists very
largely in learning to embroider,
which Is an art In which they excel.1
At 14 or 15, or even sometimesat 13
years old, they make their debut in
society, and are considered marriage-
able, says the New York Telegram,
Girls of 14 and boys ot 16 frequently
marry, and a girl ot 15 or 16 has often
a family ot two or three little ones.'
Theseearly marriagesare seldomhap--,

py, but divorce Is unknown In Spain.
If a husband and wife cannot agree,
they separateand live apart.

The "new woman" as we know her
is unknown in Spain, and though the
ladles ot that country aro often grace-
ful and clever horsewomen,the blcyclo
Is only Just beginning to mako Its
way among thorn. Not only Is there
among gentlewomon a prejudice
against cycling, as not being a grace-
ful accomplishment, but their natural
Indolencemakes themprefer to bo car'
rled on horseback to having to exert
their muscles to propel a "bike."

As n rule Spanish girls tako a
considerable Interest In dress, and
though they have a great lovo ot
bright colors, they contrive to wear
them so they aro very becoming.

Spanish women havo greater need
ot caro In the matter ot dress than
have English women, for they fade so
much sooner. They como to maturity
far earlier than their northernslatera
and, perhapaon account ot their ear-

lier marriages, at 40 they often have
lost ever' vestige of youth and beauty
and are perfect old hags.

On Friendships.
In all ages friendship has been re-

garded at oneot the highestgifts given
to man, and after love, It has been
garlanded with n.ore blossoms o4
poesy and fancy than any )ther attri-
bute ot humanity. Considering it from
every point of view, It Is a precious
boon, and yet how many times In our
lives do we allow sweet friendships to
slip beyondour grasp, Just from a lack
ot tho scanty nutriment the tender
plant requiresto keep It alive?

An occasional call, a letter once In
a while, a remembrance ot dates and
nnnlversat les, a tender word or two to
show that the heart has not grown
away from Its once proud position of
nearness these are all that a real
friendship requires to make It blossom
with benefits, says the Pittsburg
Pre.s.

Love, the burning, consuming emo-
tion, we pursue with avidity, never al-
lowing it to rest, until with many of
us it is consumed itself In the chase,
but calm and tender friendship,
ready to repay the smalelst care from
the outstretched band, most ot us ueg-le- ct

until a true mutual trlaadalpanil
trust is rare. s

Every man Is afraid f his 4tJtana every womtiB l ut$UIkH ate.
later.
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'SHORT SESSION.

The Beflnning of tne End of the
fiffy-Skt- ti Congress.

IUT LITTLE BUSINESS WAS DONE.

TIM rretltfeol's Annual Message, as Usual,
Was Read la Both Nouses of the

Nation's legislature.

Washington, Doc 4. Tho opening ot
tho last sessionof tho Fifty sixth con-
gress found nearly all tho membersof
both branches In thnlr scats. For an
hour beforo tho floor of tho liousn was
packed and mombcrs wero greeting
each other and exchanging congratu-
lations or sympathy, as tho occasion
demanded. Tho Republican side was
a wilderness of flowers. As ono news-
paper man expressedIt, looked like a
major general's grave ou Decoration
coy. Mr. Hawley of Texas was hand-
somely roraorabcrod. On tho Demo-
cratic side thero wero not many flow-er- r.

Messrs. Cooper and Dalloy ed

attractive floral compliments,
and so did Senator Culborson, at tha
other end of tho capltol, but as a gen
eral proposition, estimated according
to the floral standard. Washington
loves a winner and has tew blossoms
to throw at losers.

Tho business session consisted of
wearing In new members and tho

reading of tho president's messago,and
then adjounrnmont out ot respect for
the memory of deceasedmembers.

Tho bill of general Interest intro-
duced In tho house was Crumpackcr'3
apportionment bill, tho distinguishing
feature of which is the proposed re-

daction of representation of Virginia,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Missi-

ssippi and Louisiana. The first-name- d

stato Is reduced one, North Catollna
four and the othersthreo.

Crumpacker Is going to urge tho
measure before tho committee,but If
Republican testimony Is worth any-

thing tho bill will novor emerge trom
tho committee, even In tho shape of a
minority report. Tho Democrats have
not been disturbed over the measure
for two weeks. Thoy know the orosl-de-nt

and Influential Republican lead-

ers areagainst It and that It Is offect-oall- y

dead.
"Representative Hawley introduced

his bill, providing far a survey and es-

timates for a breakwater at Galveston.
Cecil A. Lyon, chairman of tho Tex-

as Republican stateexecutive comTa.".-te- e,

has arrived and will remain sever-

al days. Mrs. Lyon will Join him here
the latter part of the week. All the
Texas congressmenare here, save Son--

Kruolutlon of Sympathy
Washington, Dec. 4. A resolution In

bohalf ot Kruger hasbeon

Introduced In tho houseby Represent-

ative Fitzgerald of Massachusetts. It
recites:

"Whereas, Tho heroic struggle made
by tho Boer republics to maintain
their exlstencohas excited tho sympa-

thy of tin wholo world: therefore be
It

"Resolved, Thnt the efforts of Paul
Kruger to obtain the assistanceof tho
civilized nations of the world In

peaceand proper terms ot set-

tlement betweenGreat Britain and tho
Boer republics Is deserving ot tho
praise and sympathy of the American
people."

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.

IIj ntnvrnp Klvn I'eopl. VTcra Killed
anil Many liijnrnd.

Chicago, 111., Dec 4. Five railway
employes wero Instantly killed and
twelvo wero injured by tho explosion
of a boiler la tho power-hous- e of the
Chicago and Northwestern railway.
Several of tho Injurod aro hurt so bad-

ly that they will die.
The power-hous- e was a two-sto-ry

structurewhich stood west of tho pas-

senger station andnorth of tho trades
leading to it On the ttrat floor was
the boiler-roo- containing a battery
of four boilers, and the dynamo-roo-

which held nlno dynamos. Twelve
men wero employedaround the build-
ing, and In addition to such ot these
as wero present at tho time a number
of strangers were standing around
watching tho dynamos.

A train was pulling out at the time,
and a number of passengerswero In-

jured, two cars being wrecked.

After Green Cloth l)rtotnm,
Outhrlo, Ok., Dec. 4. Judgo Burford

convoked a special grandJury and In-

structed it to investigate thoroughly
Iho question of gambling and gambling
houses In the city; to niirrinon rTy
withies they had reasonto bellevo had
any knowledge of gambling going on
during tho past two years and return
Indlctmonts against all violation of tho
laws against gambling without fear or
favor. Tho charge causesa great son-satlo-n,

Much Coinnifint
Paris, Dec 4. Emperor William's

t3kgram to Mr. Kruger rofuslng to re-

ceive him continues to bo tho chief
subject of comment In the Frotch
press. Tho afternoon newspapers
atrlko a nolo of sadness. Thoy say
1,1 oy sco In hla majesty's action the

liwrtaftcring of bis roputatlon for chlv- -
alry. The Temps and Journal dts Df- -

fc'Ilicts explain Emperor Wllllam'c mes--
cra litf ttin Ant'ln.llffinnun...... iiTwIuratn ml- -lll'"''' "' .,....0 -..- ..-.,.-...-

;Mjig of African Questions.
illiV V.
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CATTLH SHOW.

i
II Open nt Chicago With Tretuemlou'

Attendance ot Vltltnra,

Chicago, 111., Dec. 4. With music
and oratory, banners and bunting on
overy sldo, tho International Livestock
exposition was formally oponed Mon-
day night. It was expected that Hon,
R. W. Hall of Texas would deliver tha
address,but ho announcedat tho elev-
enth hour that pressing business de-

tained him at home, and In his ab-

sence President John W. Springer of
tho National Livestock association
spoke. He faced the audlcnco of fully
17,000 people,and his flashesot wit at
times caused a thunder of applause.
It scorned as it Chicago had grown
llvestock-craz- y, for fully S000 peoplo

. wero dented admittance to tho expo-
sition simply becausotho vast aniphl-- I
theatorwas crowdedto suffocation and

j would hold no more people. Tho gov--,

ornors from six stateswore present,
nnd representativesfrom as many for-
eign nations hoard tho address.
Mr. Springer said that tho show was

the greatestot its kind ever hold in
the world, and after paying a high
tributo to tho stockmen,ho stated that
he had the pleasure of shaking hands,
with a Texas cattleman who had but
recently drawn his check for S5GO.00O

and put half a dozen Kentucky men
out ot tho business.

Tho reference wns mado to S. B.
Durnctt of Fort Worth, who somo tlma
ago bought tho Louls'vllllo Land and
Cattle company property.

Roswell Z. Herrlck, vice president of,
tho National Livestock bank, enter-
tained soveral friends Monday night,
Including Hon. Mortimer Levering of
Indlann, Hon. John W. Springer and
Fred P. Johnson of Denver, Eugcno
Grubb of Colorado, O. P. Updegraff of
Topeka, Mr. Wade, a dlstlnguiuhed
stockman of Canada, Dr. G. Howard
Davidson,a prominent breeder ot Now
York, General Manager Skinner and
others.

A toast was proposedto several ab--
sent Texans, and a responsewas de-

livered by President Springer, who
said, among other tilings, that ho was
a child of Illinois by birth, of Texas
by adoption and of Colorado by neces
sity. He paid a high tribute to Texas,
and was followed by Mr. Herrlck, who
declared that even Texans did not
know what a grand and glorious state
they had; within tho next ten years,
he said Its growth and devolopmont
would bo nothing short of wonderful.
ho said. Its growth and development
had In his statement, ho had Invested
considerable money there.

Colombian Matter.
Kingston, Jamaca, Dec. 4. Advicea

brought from Colon by the Royal Ball
steamer Dom, Capt. Newton, Indicate
the conUnunncoof considerable robel
activity In all quartersof Colombia.
Last Wednesdaya strong forco of in
surgents captured the town of Cha--
gres, fifteen miles from Colon. Eight
hundred government troops were seni
immediately to relieve tho town and
sharp fighting followed. Tho govern-
ment forces lostheavily, but tho rebels
were defeatedand compelled to rotlr.

Beforo the Don left news had
reached Colon that Insurgents had at-

tacked Port Colombia and that tho
government reinforcements had beetj
ordered there.

It was believed at Colon tho Insur-gont- s

had changed their plan and
would concentrate against Colon in-

stead of Panama, owing to the strict
precautions taken by tho government
at tho latter city. Martial law was be-

ing strictly enforced in Colon and
largo numbers of people had boon im-

prisoned under suspicion. .

W. C. T. It,
Washington, Dec 4. National con-

vention of the Woman Christian Tem-
perance union was called to order at
tho Lafayette theater Monday morn-
ing. President Mrs. Lillian Stevens
delivered her annual address. Nearly
500 delegates were assembled, repre-
senting nearly overy stato and terri-
tory In the Union, among them being
delegatesfrom five stateunions. Tho
delegation is larger than In ten years
preceding and much Interest shown.

TnctMly sit Ouriiit.
Durant, I. T., Dec. 1, A bloody trag-

edy was enactedhero Monday morning
about 4 o'clock, In which John Adams
and P. S, Fleming wero shot. Tho
trouble occurred In a gambling house
on the north sldo of tho public square
Fleming died at 12:30 Monday from tho
effects of a shot. Adams was shot in
tho left leg and Is In a dangerouscon-

dition. The two men wero alone In
tho room at tho time the difficulty oo
curred.

Incrrxmof Crime.
Ardraore, I. T Dec. 4. Reports of

Increaseof crlmo reach Marshal Ham-

mer's ofllco dally. The situation is re-

garded as serious by the federal
7':.lu ttutJ of afliuir Is

thought to be tho recent ruling of the
controller. In which ho holds that field
deputy marshals are not entitled to
fees where tho punishment Is provided
for by the Arkansas statute. Deputy
marshals aro not making the usual ar-

rests since tho ruling went into eflcct

M'lliln Interred.
Paris, Dec. 4, Funeral services over

tho remains of Oscnr Wlldo wero held
In tho church of St Germain des Pres.
The ceremonieswern of modest char-
acter and only a fow friends, attend-
ed. Tho body was removed from the
hotel, wbero tho deceasedbad stopped
followed by five carriages. Tho cor-
tege proceededto the church, where the
ensket was placedbefore thochapel of
St Joseph. Wlldo embracedCatholic-Is- m

three weeksago.

STORY OF THE STORM,

A alitor of CUWNtnn Before and After
the Great DI.Ur.

Galveston, Tex., Nov. 30. To tho
Pressof Toxns: A generousdcslro to
aaslst tho public schools of Oatvoton
In their strugglo for rehabilitation and
exlstenco and in a larger senseto aid
all the pcoplo ot Galveston prompted
Mr. Wm. C. Chase of Atlanta, presi-
dent of tho Southern Publishing and
Book company, as publisher, and Mr.
Clarcnco Ouslcy ot Galveston, as ed-

itor, and the great book manufactur-
ing houso of R. R. Donnelly & Sons
compauy of Chicago, to placo beforo
tho pcoplo of tho United States a book
entitled, "Galveston In 1900."

Tho book contains n sketch of Gal-
veston as It was beforo and after the!
great cyclone of Sept. 8 and a forecast'
of Its future, and hastho Indorsement
ot tho governor, ot the superintendent
of public Instruction of tho stato ot
Texas and of tho local authorities of
,tho city of Galveston.

Tho net proceedsof this book are
donatedby the generouspublisher nnd
his to the public schoolsof
Galveston. Tho various titles of tho,
book wero written by citizens of GaU
voston acquainted with their subjects,
and represont trustworthy nnd rellahlo
accountsof tho matters to which they,
relate.
' Tho chapter describing tho great
storm was written by Mr. Ouslcy, who
who passedthrough Its entirety him-
self, and Is a graphic and realistic pen,
picture of the fearful cataclysm.

All who deslro a faithful record of
tho unprecedenteddisaster or who are
disposed to aid In the education of;
tho children who survive Its ravages,
may attain both purposesby purchase
lng a copy of this book.

Tho noble purposo to which this,
publication Is donated, I bellevo, Jus-

tifies mo In calling attention to It in
this public wny and requesting tho
publication of this letterat your hands.

M. E. KLEBERG,
President of tho Board of Trustees of

tho Public Schools of Galveston.

Forty-Fle- e Uurlril,
Galveston,Tex., Nov. 30. Forty-fiv- e

bodiesof storm victims wero found nnd
burled on tho island beyond tho city
limits this week by a gang of men au-
thorized by the central commltteo to
do this work.

Prior to any action on the part of
tho central committee to have tho
bodies in the swamps and marshes
down tho Island Interred, there wero
several reports from theso quarters
of the neglected dead, and volunteer
parties organized and engaged in tho
grewsomo work. Probably fifty or
seventy-fiv- e bodies,vlstlms of tho late
storm, wero burled before the matter
was brought to the attention of the
central committee.

The party wont well equipped, pro-par- ed

to remain ten days if necessary.
Few of tho bodies wero found In tho
open prairie, but In the swamps and
low marshesmany were recovered.Tho
bodies wero decomposed boyond recog-
nition, and not a thing of value was
found upon them. Tho pockets of the
men's clothes were turned Insldo out,
showing that tho corpses had beon
robbed. Many of the bodies of tho
imales wero clad In Jumpersand over-
alls, which led the burying force to
bellevo that most of tho bodlos found
down tho island wore thoso of work-
ing men.

The work of tho burying squad was
done systematically, and it is believed
all of the bodies on tho Island have
boon burled.

It is probablo that tho burying forca
will go to tho mainland In a fow daya
to continue the search for unburied
bodies.

llurnctt ,riulttril.
Woodvllle, Tex., Nov. 30.- -In tho dis-

trict court on .Monday tho caso of tho
stato vs. Lon uBrnett, chatgod with
murder, was taken up. Wednesdaythe
Jury rendereda verdict acquitting him.
About ono year ago at a danc at tho
house of Mr. Georgo Rudd a difficulty
arose between Lon Burnott anl Wal-
ter Rudd. Burnett wont outsldo tho
yard nnd was followed out by Walter
Rudd and Robert Rudd, brothenr and
tho row camo up again, and Burnett
fired threo shots, killing both tho Ridd
boys. Tho grand jury roturned tobills of Indictment against Burnett, tl o
ono for tho killing of Walter Rudd be-
ing for manslaughterand tho ono for
the killing of Robert Rudd being tor
murder. Tho court took up tho one
for murder first and tho Jury brought
in a verdict of acquittal, after which
the bill for manslaughter was dismiss-cd-,

Alleged Ill,olral t,n.
Toxarkana, Tex., Nov. 30. The peo-

ple of DoKalb and vlclnty, some twenty-e-

ight miles wost of hero Is Bowie
county, aro considerably wrought over
ihu commission of a criminal assault
upon i young whlto woman by n ne-
gro. Tucautay night Tho young wom-
an i3 a deaf muto living on a farm
with her widowed mother. Tho negro
was employed on tho farm, and, It Is
alleged, entered the young woman's
bedroom. Ho was arrested and Jailed,

To Krect a, Fine Church,
Corslcana, Tox Nov. 30. Tho lot

and church building of tho First Bap-
tist church on Twelfth street havo
been sold by tho church congregation
to Mr. O. W Cherry for 3000 pre
?arat6ry to tho erection of a J10.0V,
church building on tho comer of Col-

lin nnd Fourteenth stroots. Tho now
ftmrch will be after tho stylo of the
celobruted tabernaclo at Salt Laki
City, that stylo having boon adoDted In
ardcr to obtain tho bestacoustics.
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ELECTION RETURNS.

The OfflUal Flfuree at (liven Out kjr the
Secretary of State.

Austin, Tex., Dec 3. The count ot
tho voto for electors for president and
vice president,for tho stato otTexasaa
mado by tho secretary ot state,showa
tho following results on tho threo im-

portant tickets, tho Domocrtlc, tho Re-

publican and Populist:
Democratic 267,432
Republican 121,173
Populist 21,160

Tho correspondingvote four years
ago was as follows:
Democratic 2S4.298
Republican 1BS,8U
Populists '76,1)20

It shows tho following loss to these
tickets:
To tho Democratic tickot 1G.S6G

To tho Republican ticket 37,638

To tho Populists ticket 55.7CC

Tho plurality for W. J. Bryan over
Wm. McKlulcy this year Is 146.2GD.

Tho following counties mado no re-

turns for presidential electors, to-w-

Calhoun, Coke, Collingsworth, Crosby,
Eastland, Ector, Franklin, Jack, Jeffer-
son, Kaufman, Morris,Sabine,Shelby,
Upshur, Ward and Whelcr. Returns
from Bowlo and Pecos counties wero
received after tho count was closed,
nnd tho returns from Victoria county
arc not In any wayauthenticated. The
returns from one of tho nbovo named
counties give so many votes "for Wm.
J. Bryan" nnd so many votes "for Wm
McKinley," which of course, arc n6t
counted.
Tho Kentucky will be sentto Tangier.

Morocco, to collect an indemnity.

ltcMiliitliine Afloptnl.
Fort Worth, Tex., Dec. 3. The dole-gat-

were rather lato In assembling
Saturday morning and It was 9:30
o'clock when Chalrmau Smith called
tho convention to order. Ho Intro
duced Col. Wash Hardy of Corslcanai
who briefly addressed thoconvention,
saying: "Our friend Capt Jack Lab-at- t,

formerly of Galveston,hns obtain-
ed two very flno and vnluablo p!oces(

of wood her from Morro caBtlo In,
Havana. This mallet Is mado from,
wood taken from tho doorslll of Morro
Castle leading Into the cell; tho handle
Is madeof wood taken from tho cham-

ber. Tho colors around this mallr.t
arc tho colors of Spain and the stars
and stripes of the United States. Our
war with Spain was brought about for
tho sake of suffering and down-trod-do- n

humanity, which was relieved by
the United States. This convention
has beencalled to consider tho matter
of relief for suffering humanity, and it
Is desired that this mallet, having a
history in tho beginning, shall havo a
historical record hereafter. It is de-

sired that it bo presentedto the chair-
man ot this convention nnd that ho he
requestedto knock with the colors of
Spain downward and the stors and
stripes forovcr floating upward, show
lng that tho United States over stands
for tho relief of suffering humanity.
To that extent at least Texas lends Its
aid to Galveston."

Chairman Smith In accepting the
gavel said: "In behalf of this conven-
tion I will state that the spirit in
which this gavel la given Is apprecia-
ted. In behalf of the convention I ro-tu-

Its thanks, and In behalf of my-

self I expresstho hopo that It will ho

wielded fairly and impartially."
Tho report ot tho commltteo on res-

olutions In regard to tho relief of Gal-

veston and the matter of Improving
Texas harbors nnd waterways, was
read by Hon. Alvln C. Ownsley, chair-
man of tho committee, and adopted.

Chllit'a Clone Cull.
Paris, Tex., Doc. 3. While Mrs. R.

H. Smith, living on J. F. Pettlgrew's
farm, six miles southwestwas cngnged
In washing out in tho ward her

child was playing on tho
gallery near a barrel of rain water.
Tho mother stepped in tho houso to
gastenup her hair. Sho was not gone
moro than five minutes, but when shs
returned found tho child In tho barret
drowned and floating on top, Th
child was resuscitated.

Hail to li.uiiutntril,
Dallas, Tex., Dec. 3. "Papa you arj'

killing mo!"
This was tho exclamation that cause

John Schlunlger to turn suddenly
around In his buggy on Lake avenut
Saturday afternoon and make the dls
covery that tho left leg of his
old son, who had been clinging to th
rear end of tho vehicle, had been
caught In ono ot tho wheelsand nearly
torn from his body. Tho boy's leg hai
to bo cut off Sunday.

Died at Dalian.
Dallas, Tex., Doc 3. The death ot

H. C. Heath of Rockwall occurred at
St. Paul's Sanitarium.

Mr. Heath wus brought to Dallaa
about two weeks ago and n dlfllcult
surgical operation was performed, in-

volving tho removal ot sectionsof two
Tibs. Complications with pneumonia
caiiFed death.

Judgo B. C. Heath, former nomliico
for governor on tho Prohibition ticket
and brother ofdeceased,with him,

Two Witntrcl Ono ilrl,
Paris, Tox,, Dec 3. A young man

Jiving south of town applied at tho
Clerk's ofllco for a marriage license.
Ho had not been gone a great whilo
bofore another young man called and
asked tor a license to marry the samo
young lady. The Clerk informed hlra
that a license hadalready beon iBsued.
At first ha insl.stea on tho lssuanco
of a license any how, but Anally walk-
ed out of tho ofllco without it,- - remark-
ing that ho would "study about It"
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Tc)otcd to Her Father.
Although tho of Charles

J. Boutollo of Malno to a seatIn con-
gress will probably novcr reach him,
It Is a source of great satisfaction to
nls daughter, Miss Grace, who is de-
voting her llfo to his comfort. Aa
s well known, 'Mr. Boutollo has been

(for many months an Inmato ot a prl-va- to

asylum at Waverly, Mass. His
mind Is a complcto wreck and oven
the most sanguine of his friends have
given up hopo ot his restoration to
reason.

During his entire illness Mr. Bou-telle- 's

daughter has beena ministering
angel. Sho Is a beautiful young wom-
an and was long a favorlto In Wash-
ington society. Sho would be gladly
welcomed back to tho scones of her
social triumphs, but has chosen In-

stead to remain close to her father.
She has sacrificed everything to be as
near tho one sho loves as possible.Not

day passesibut she. drives from her
fSEu.Tr

GRACE BOUTELLE.
lodgings to tho insane nsylum to
spend as many hours with tho patient
as tho doctors will allow. By her ten-d- or

and loving caressessho seems to
;Bootho the uneasy patient, and if Con-
gressman Boutclle recovers the doc-

tors declare the credit will bo duo to
his affectionate daughter.

Editor, Justice,Etc.
The editor of tho Fairfax, Mo Fo-

rum inserts this notice in his paper:
"W. II. Hnmbaugh,J. P. All kinds of
marriages performed v.'hllo you wait
Magazinesand old Looks bound In the
best manner. All long standing ac-

countsexcept those against this pa-

percollected in rag-tim- e. Orders
ifor good printing rxecuted promptly.
Information on legal matters Impart-
ed at cost. Subscriptions taken for
ithe best newspaper in the language
iTry our triple-kn- ot marriage ceremon
ies. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Marquis of Anglesey.
Tho Marquis ot Anglesey, who has

,JU8t beensuedby hlo wifo for divorce,
Us Henry Cyril Paget, and head ot tho
famous Paget family, whose members
are Intermarried with prominent Am-
erican houses."Tho marquis is only
25 years old and succeeded hisfather
two years ago. Ills wife is tho daugh-
ter of Sir Georgo Chctwynd, tho fa-

mous turfman. Sho Is a beautiful wom-
an of 20, with violet eyes and Ti-
tian hair. Tho pair have never got on
well together since tho marriage. Sho
left her husbandIn tho middle of their
honeymoon because of tho marked
symptoms of Insanity exhibited by
him. He tries to dress like a woman,
carries pug dogs In his promenades,
wears rings on every linger, and ap-

pears on the public stage as a skirt
dancer. The marquis inherits his ec-

centricities. His mother was erratic
and committed sulcldo becauso she
was not happy with her husband. Tho
marriage of Angleseyand his wife was
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MARQUIS OF ANGLESEY.
imado to secure Inheritance on both
sides,and it was not their intention to
llvo together.

Pay Sunday School Teachers.
Tho pastor of an eastern church

stated recently that cortaiu teachers
'in his Sunday cchool wero paid for
their services. According to tho pas-
tor the prlmo requisite of a capable

(teacher la the ability to tell stories.
'Tii at la tho form In which moral les-- i
sons can best bo conveyed. And good

i story tellers, he concludes,aro always
.worthy of their hire.

Gen. Forestir-XOaiKfi- r.

Lieutenant GeneralSir Fredorlck W.
E. Forestler-Walke-r, K. C. B who
went out to take commandat tho Capo
before tho war began, who has since

rendered signal, if
unseusatlonal, ser-
vice In chargo ot
tho lines ot com-
munication, and
for whom a career
of further useful-
ness now opens,
was born In 1814,
Ho was tho eldor
son of tho lato
Goneral Sir E. W.Gen, Walker. Forcstier - Walker.

K. O, B., by bis marriage with a
daughter of the sixth Earl of Scaflold.
After leaving Sandhurst, ho onUrred,
In' 1862, the Scots Oiiards, and saw
6ervlco in tho Kafflrwar of 1877-7- 8.

Governor Bayers of Texas la said to
have contributed tothe Galveston re-

lief fund more money lp proportion to
his private meansthan any other por-so-n

interested, but what ho gavo was
very quietly given and not publicly
acknowledged,

Is Catted the Corn King.
A now star has risen on the Chicago

Board of Trade. This latest star on
'ohange belongs to tho constellation
taurus, for ho has given corn suoh a
boostas It has not had for many a day.
The big Institution is moro or less ac-

customedto all kinds of financial sen-
sations, but Georgo II. Phillips has
given tho board a nervous shock of
tho kind probaibly a Uttlo different
from any reoelvod heretofore. Mr.
Phillips Is tho
youngest man who
erven engineered a
corner In grain in
Chicago, and tho
youngest who ever
attempted such a
stupendous opera-
tion. Tho young
man Is not yet 32
years of age, and
ho has onlv beenn
dealer upon tho Geo. II. Phillips.
Board ot Trade for

period of eight years. Tho extremely
boyish appearanceof tho big bull has
occasionedno end of remark slncoho
Jumped Into such prominence Mr.
Phillips Is slender andshortof staturo,
Is light, almost pale, comploxloncd,
with light eyesand hair and a man ot
most unpretentious appearance and
address. He Is so extremely modest
and unassuming that tho notoriety he
has attained and the attentionwhich
ho has attracted have been almost
painful to him.

Wife of r ElectHerreid
Governor Elect Hcrreld of South Da-

kota Is very proud of his talented wife.
She Is prominently Identified with all
movementsIn tho state. Sho Is a typi-
cal western woman, apd was born In
iilndorn, La Crossecounty, Wis., Feb.
C, 1859. Her father, Henry Harrison,
Slyc, wbb a pioneer of Wisconsin, and
was formerly from New York state.
Mrs. Hcrreld attended the public
schools and later went to Galcsvlllo
university. After leaving collego sho
taught in tho public schools until her
runrrlbge In 1881. Two years lator she
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MRS. CHARLES II. HERREID.
removed to South Dakota with her
husbandand has since beena resident
of that fctute.

Hat "Run the JVa-Oa- l Gamut.
Rear Admiral Andrew Kennedy

BIckford, C. M. G., has beenappointed
commander-in-chie-f on tho English
Paclflc station, In successionto Rear
Admiral Beaumont, who goes to tho
Australian station.
Tho son of ,Mr. W.
Bickford ot New-
port House, South
Dovon, ho was
born In India, but
was educated atSalthe South Devon
Collcglato school.
Ho entered thoWarnavy in 1858, and
first onw nntlvn

Adra,ral Bickford.service la China.
He was senior and gunnery lieutenant
of tho Amethyst at the tlmo of Its en-

counters with the Peruvian rebel Iron-
clad Huascar. Service in Alexandria
and elsewhcrobrought him on to tho
captaincy ho exercisedas senior officer
of combined French and English and
German and English, squadrons at
various operations In tho South Paclflc
during ihu course of which ho put a
stop to civil war at Somoa. Ho com-
mandedtho Resolution In tho Channel
squadron; becamecaptain of, first re-

serve at Portsmouth; captnln-suporln-tende-nt

of Sheorncssdock yard in
189G; rear admiral In 1899, and A. D.
O. to tho Queen. Ills C. M. G. was
galneu foi services as captain of tho
allied squadron nt various operations
In tho South Paclflc.

Cheater '"Blabbers."
Under tho head-lin- o. "Bunco tho

Blabbers," a Cedar Rapids paper
makes vigorous protest against the
chattererswho disturb theaterand lec-
ture audiences. It offers a reward of
$5 for tho first usher who will "go
after such idiots in tho propor man-
ner," and refers to ono of them as
having a mouth that ''would bo a
profitablo cnterprlso If turned into a
windmill."

Actressto Marry an Earl.
The ICarl of Wemyss,who Is 82 years

old, is, It Is said,about to marry again.
Gossip has It that the brldo la to bo
Mrs. Patrick Campbell,tho well-know- n

actress. Tho oarl's wJfo dld in 1896
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KAHL Of WEMYSS.
(Who Is to Marry Mre PatrickCamp.

bell, an Eugllsh Actress,)
ond ho baa a largo family. Lord Wo- -,

tiyfifl is the ninth oar andtho head of
the Charteris family. 1
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Tho voxod question of kissing on

tho stage has boon vividly hrou6nt
back Into prominenceby tho amended

ninlill In t, mitt llMliellt bT. MlStn

Kathorlno Gray (Mrs. Mason ot Sari'(.
Francisco) against Richard MangflelC

In tie courta of New York city. The
complaint brought by the actress
unusual in tho fact that Mies Grey

docs not so greatly ohject to tho kiss
of itsolf, regarding;such osculationas
an exigency ot tho part in which sho

was playing--, but aho objectsstrenuous-
ly to Richard Mansfield's mannor In

performing tho act Tho amount ot
vhcr objection Is placed at $3,600, tho
damage being asked for tho reason
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MISS KATHERINE GRBY.

that tho plaintiff "becamo seriously 111

and shockedso that sherequired mcdl
cat old and attendance." The amend-
ed complaint also containssomestric-
tures on tho eminent actor himself,
which yenturo info tho realm ot tho
expletive. Miss Grey also allegesthat
Mansfield Insulted herby coming Into
the stago box when sho was before
tho footlights, and by mocking her
causodher to becomo nervous, an at-

tack of norvous prostration which oc-

curred soon after being ascribed to
this cause. The case will come up tor
trial shortly.

JVetti yorK. Sweatshops.
It is a striking but notorious fact

that, through tho vigorous factory leg-
islation and Inspectioncarried out by
Massaohusotts,tho sweatshophas been
abolished In Boston and throughout y.
that stato. rt Is also true, however, .
that tho trado formerly carried on fctir
mere nasto somo extent simply trans-- V
ferred Its habitat to New York
Tho latter city has thus gained In an
Injurious and impolitic form of Indus- -
try, and actually sends tho product
thereof to Boston to be sold over Its
counters. Notwithstanding Uria par--
Hnl mill! Anntfnn tiiMvevn t f'
tlon, Massachusetts has the aatisfac' '.'

tion of having addedto the honorable)
traditions of Uie old Bay States in this
lino, oy again blazing tho way, oven
at Its own seeming cost, in progree-alv-e

public action.

Ada "Rehan as "Stveet ffell."
Ada Rehan, generally acknowledged

tho foremost actress on the American
stage, appeared in a now character
last Monday evening for the first tlmo
elnco thedeath ot Augustln Daly, with
whosecompany sho was so long ldcn- -
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ADA REHAN.
tilled. Tho now play produced is
"Sweet Nell of Old Drury," written by
Paul Kc3ter, an American dramatist
but first producedfour months ago In
London. A largo audlencogavo

approvalof tho play and theacting.
"Sweet Noll of Old Drury," a three-a-ct

comedy, tells tho story ot NellGwynne from the days when aho soldorangesIn the king's theater in Drury
Lane to tho time when she lived in aflno houso In Pall Mall and was ac-knowledged tho most popular actress
of her time.

For Compulsory Peace.
The most Important result of the ra,cont Lafln-Americ- congressat Mo

rid was tho adoption of an agreement
providing for the settlement of dis-putes by compulsoryarbitration. Thaproposition was madeby the Peruviandelegatesand wassupportedby all thuothor nations oxcopt Chile. Aa thatcountry can hardly withstand tho

I

wishes of all the rest South ,.
It may acquiesce in thlfesweeping plan for compulsory

-- oviiivui. OI1UUIU no
praotlcal force It Is likely to havJVe2

and beneficent efroJifeo
tho wholesoutherncontinent
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Affidavit of Commissioners' Court to Treasurer's
Quarterly Report.

In-- itit: Mat-it- or Countv COMMISSIONERS' COURTImnancksin tiib Hands or J Haskell County.Texas.
' ' In KeB"lar Quarterlyr .' iV" . Session,

I reast.rertil Haskell County. Texas. J Nov. Term. 1900.
WE, THE UNDKRSIONEI), as Countv CoiunilssimiPM will,;., ,,i

lor said Haskell count), and the Hun. I). H. Hamilton, County Judge of
haul Haskell county, constituting the entireCommissioners' Court of said
.uu.n, anu eacn one oi us., Uo hereby eeinlv that on this, the 15th day of

Nov. a. 1). igoo, at a regular .juarterly term of our said Court, we have
comparedand examined the quarterly report of J. K. Murlee Treasurerol
Haskell county, Texas, lor the (iiaiter beginningon the 1st day of Auk-u- st

a. I). 1900, and endingon the 31 day of Oct. a. i. 1900, and finding
the same correct haveo.uiied an order to be entered upon the minutesof
the Commissioners' Court ol Haskell county, stating the approval of said
Treasurer's Report by our said Court, which said order recites separatel)
the amount received and paid out of each fund by said County Treasurer
since his I. si report to this Court, and for and during the time covered by
ins present lepori, and the balanceof each fund remaining in said Treas-
urer's hand, 0.1 Hie ji.J 31st day ol (Jet. a. ii. 1000, and have ordered the
pioper credits to be nude in the accountsof the said County Treasurer, in
accordancewith ,aid order as re.iiir.'d by Article 867, Chapter 1, Title
XXV, ol the Revised Statutesof Texas, as amended by an Act of the
Twenty-lift- h Legislatuie ol" Te.is, at its regular session, approved March
20, 1897.

And we, aid each of us, further certify that we have actually and fully
inspectedand countedall the actual cash and assetsin handsof the said
Treasurer belonging to Haskell county at theclose of the examinationof
said Treasurer's Report,on this the tGth day of Nov. ,. i. 1900, and find
iho same to be as follows, to wit:

JURY FUND r. Cr,
Mil nee on hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on the

1st day ol Aug. 1900
To amount received sincesaid date
15 y amountdisbursed ince said date

15 y amount to balance
Total

77o
21.65

86.16

llalance credit said jury Fund actually countedby
the iGtli day Nov. 1900, and including the amount bal-
ance hand by Treasurer the date the Tiling his
report the 15th day of Nov. 1900, and the balance be-

tween receiptsand disbursementssince day, making total
balanceof

ROAD and BRIDGE FUND
llalance hand as shown by Treasurer's Report

1st day of Aug. 1900
To amount received sincesaid date
15y amountdisbursedsincesaid date

15y amount balance
IV....

S

S 13-0-

99-2-

to ol as us on
of a. r,

on said at ol of
on a. u.

that a

on on th

to

Dr.

1250.12
240.90

""" 1491.02 1491.02
llalance to of said Road and Uridge Fundas actuallycount-

ed by us on the day of Nov. a. i. 1900, and including the
amountbalanceon hand by said Treasurer at the dateof the
filing of his report on the 15th day of Nov. a. i. 1900. and the
balancebetween receipts and disbursementssince that day,
making total balanceol

it-i-

GENERAL FUND Dr
llalance on hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on the

1st day of Aug, 1900, 755.86
To amount received sincesaid date 584.9s
Uy amountdisbursedsincesaid date

By amount to balance
Toul . 1340.79

"

llalance to credit of said GeneralFund as actually countedby us
on the 16th day of Nov. a. d. 1900, and including the amount
balanceon hand by said Treasurerat the date of the filing of
his report on the i5th day of Nov. a. d. i9oo, and the balance
between receiptsand disbursementssince that day, making

total balanceof

Tim Funil
Philadelphia. Pa.. Dec. 3.--
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Cr.

91.16
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credit
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a
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Cr.

99.

1210,60
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'340.79

248.67 I
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COURT HOUSE FUND
Balance on handas sltown'by Treasurer's Report on tl

1st day ol Aug. 1900 ;S3i0- -
10 amount received since said date 187.06
Hy amountdisbursedsince said date

By amount to balance
Tlal 840.13

632

uaiancc 10 credit ol said Court House Fund as Jciuallycountcd by
us on the iGth day ol Nov. a. n. 1900, and includingihenmount
balanceon band by said Treasurerat the date of the tiling of
his report on the 15 day of Nov. 1.. 1900, and the

receiptsand disbursementssince that da, making a to-

tal balanceol
a"a'5

Road & Bridge Int. and Sinking Fund
llalanceon hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on the

1st day of Aug. 1900
To amount received since said date
Uy amountdisbursedsince said dale

Hy amount to
Total

llalance credit said Road llridge Sinking Fund

lot

Dr.

164 74
to ol k Int. and as

840.13

balance

balance

actually counted by us on the day ol a. i. 1900, and in-

cluding the amount balanceon hand by said Treasurer at the
date ol the filing his report on the 15 day Nov. ,. d. 1900,
and balancebetween receipts and disbursementssince that da,

making a total balanceol n.

Court House Int. & Sinking Fund

llalance on hand as shown by Treasurer's.Repoit on the
da) Aug. 1900 . 3.n

To amount received since said date 397-3-

15y amountdisbursedsince said date
I5 amount to balance

Total
I I . 1:. ... ...St .If I . f. t

52S.30 528.30
ijui.mue iij uieuu 111 sam uouse int ami aniKing asac-tuall- y

counted b us on tne d.i) ol Nov. a n. 1900. and in-

cluding the amount balante on hand by said Treasurer at the
date ol the filing ol his report on the 15th of Nov. a.ij. 1900
and the balancebetween ret eipts and disbursementssince that
dj), making a total balance

iATK

Nov . I :

III I UI.AIION

l)r

J 1

1900 llalame to credit of Jur Fund on thi- - day . .

" " "' , Hal. to ciedii ol Ro-i- & Hridge fund on this day
" " " Hal. to credit of (ieneial Fund on this day . . .

218,10

03

3--

1O474

16

of of

,0.

of

ila

of 596.17

S

I323-6-

24S.67
Hal. 10 credit Court House fund on this day . . 658.57

' Hal. to ol R.fc 15. Int. .1 Sink'g fund on this day 185.92
" " Hal. tocreditolCt. H. Int .1 Sink'g fund on this day. 596.17

Total cash on belonging to Haskell lounly in the hands of
said Treasurer asactually countedby us $3084.12

WitnessOuk Hands, officially, this 161I1 day ol November a. n, 1900
D. 11. Hamilion County Judge,
J. T. Howman Pre. No. 1.

It. H. Owsi.r.v Pre. No. :.
W. K. Comr. Pre. No. 3.
K, D. Jltkukson Pre. No. 4.

Swoiin 10 and Suiisciuiir.n me, by 1). II. Hamilion Coui.iv
Judge, and J. T. Howman and H: H. Owsley and W. K. Perry and E. D

Jefferson County Commissioners of said Haskell county,each respectively,
on the 16 day of Nov. a. i.

C. 1). Long Clerk
County Court Haskell Co, Texas.

skai. By G. R. Couch Deputy.

Congress met last Monday and
the president's message was read.
It is more in the natureof a general
reportof conditionsand the various
enterprisesin which the country is

now engaged than the recomenda-tion- s

of a statesmanto the law mak-

ing body of the nation on lines ol

national policy and legislation for

Dig lUnch Drat.
Beevllle, Tex., Dec. 4. A deal has

tienn ponsnmntpdwithin tho nriHt fnw

lie

Dr.
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16

C1.65
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Cr

S'37
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91.16

or
credit

hand

Comr.
Comr.

Pr.uiiv
Comr.

before

this, 19900.

the country's good. It in effect says
everything is rosy and turns con-

gress loose with a free hand.

PresidentKrugerof theTransvaal,
South Africa, has just made a tour of
France,where he was given an en-

thusiastic welcome at all points and
great sympathy was expressed for
the Boers,

Cr.

Cr.

-- wll to
church,

whore ho attended Thanksgiving ser-

vices. Itov. Dr. Frank M. Drlstol, pas--

rino second
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DENOUNCES WAR

',One of (he Blackest Spots In

BrltUh Annals,"

SAYS CAPE COLONY

lUto f tka Opinion that the Wont
, aciti Nave Been Encouraged and

Speaki Plainly.

Clew

Oapo Town, Dec. 3. Replying at
Stellondorch, Capo Colony, to an ad-dro-ss

presontod to him by tho leaders
of tho Afrikander Bund, J. X. Mcrrl-ma- n,

former treasureror Capo Colony,
In tho coursoof an Impassionedspeech,
denouncedtho war In South Africa na
"ono of tho blackest spots In British
annals."

"Tho prcsont methods of warfare,"
he said, "were such as encouragedtho
worst elementson both sides,and wero
bound to provo fatal to tho ultimate
of tho country." Ho declared that
neither ho nor J. W. Sauer, former
commissioner of public works, would
attend tho Worcester congress,lest It
nhould bo said that tho congresswas
engineered by politicians, and he ap
pealedto all Afrikanders to speakbold
ly whoa upholding their rights and
yet to "avoid wild langnagoor actions
which might lead to tho abrogation of
the last vcstlgo of freedom."

Mr. Sauor, whoso speechwas rather
moro military, demandedtho removal
of Sir Alfred Mllner. whom ho de-

scribed as "violently anti-Dutc- Ho
declaredthat If Great Britain reprived
tho two republics of their Independ-
ence, she would loso the affection of
all South Africans. Referring to tho
Worcester congress,ho urged the del-
egatesto show firmness.

Further dotntls have been received
regarding tho fight near RIctfonteIn
between tho British under Gen. Paget
and the Boors under CommandorVnl-Jea- n

on Nov. 23 nnd 25. Gen. Paget
toward evening of tho second day
closed in upon tho Boer position with
tho Intention of attacking. Tho Boers,
however, with rolnforcemonts, Includ-
ing thrco guns, mado a desperateat-

tack andsovero fighting ensued.
Tho Boers, who were repulsed with

heavy loss, withdrew In an easterly
easterly direction. Gen. Paget,having
occupied their position, sent mounted
lnfantrty In pursuit.

The Now Zoalandersdisplayed great
fallantry, having five out of the six
wonnded officers.

Lord Roberto, who arrived at Lady-wit- h

on Friday, InspectedMajuba and
Laing'a Nek whlleen route.

Replying to nn address fromthe
township peoplehere ho oxprcssedad
miration of the gallant defenseof tho ,

town, which he characterized
glorious memorial of British nluck and
endurance, only equaled by the de-

termination and bravery of the reliev-
ing forces.

He said ho trusted tho time was not
far distantwhen penco would reign su-

premoand "without ill feeling toward
a conqueredfoe."

Lord Roberts has visited Colenso and
tho surrounding battlefields.

It Is said tho noers will ask tho
United States and Europo to end tho
wnr.

Kruger was warmly received at

Itnrml (lndrdi.
Havana, Dec. 3. Gen. Wood had a

decreeproviding for tho union of sop-ara- to

organizations of provincial guards
under ono head. Hereafter they will
be known as rural guards ofCuba nnd
will be subject to tho orders' of tho

government. to
tho

V out of

Tim I'iiiuI
Philadelphia. Pa., Dec. 3. com

mitteeot tho gonoral having

'in charge tho raising of tho Twentieth
century of tho Presbyter'an
'church statesthat tho entire exponso

fof the work necessaryto tho
of this fund has beon for

by certain gonorousmon. Every aoi--

lar, therefore, contributed to special
objects or to the general by

churches Individuals, will go as di-

rected by the donors.

Captured.

Ashland. Ky., Dec. 3. William Gib-eo-n,

who Is charged burning his
stepdaughter to death a poker, is
undoubtedly captured and the officers

have glvon up the chaso. A messago

from Rush, Ky says he has beencap-

tured thero and is being hold for the

roward. His captors aro miners, and

have boon concealedIn tho mines. Gov.

ncckham offered a reward ot $500, but

his captors will not turn him un-

less tho reward Is raised to $1000.

Meet Next Mouth.
Chicago.111., Dec. 3. A call hasbeert

Issued by the National Livestock as

sociation for a convention to uo new in

Salt Lake City on Jan. 25. con-

vention will deliberate on tho oxten-elo-n

of tho Industry and Its general

Improvement. Every state and terri-

tory Is entitled to representation,

aro state livestock sanitary boards,

.bambcre of commerce, com-

panies and all allied Industries. Sev-

eral important topics will come up.

NOT biESIRBD.

ItU Selrt Kraperar WlllUm Does Wltfc a
Vlalt from Krufer,

Berlin, Dec. 3. Kruger has
abandonedhis proposedvisit to Uorhu,
owing to tho receipt of an ductal Inti
mation that Emperor William regrets
that an account of previous arrange
ments ho will be unwilling to recciv"
hlm. Tho Boer statosman will there
fore proceed direct from Cologne lot
Holland. He telegraphed to this ef-

fect.
Tho Cologno Gazette, In nn inspired

communique,says:
"Mr. Krugor's visit la not agrceablo

to Germany,his aim being to obtain In
tervention In South Africa. It wouia
bo a grnvo political mistake, It woiuu
havo been a great crlmo to allow hire
to entertainoven a spark of hopo tlmt
Germany would render him any polit-

ical support."
This declaration Is nccompanlcn

with rcproachos, Mr. Kruger being
charged with "having encouragedu
useless guerilla warfare and having
disregarded Germany's ndvlco when ho
might havo followed It."

The pressgenerally strikestho same
note.

Emperor William's refusal to re-

ceive Mr. Kruger has caused gencrat
surpriseat Paris. Most of tho powers
make it an excusefor refusing to sym-

pathize with tho Boors or condemning
the kaiser. Tho kaiser is no longer a
modern Lohengrin, says tho Echo ao
Paris, "but a Blmplo dlsciplo of Bis-

marck. Hisattitude Is in the interests
of Germany, which aro Identical with
thoso of England."

Somo of tho papers epubllshed tho
contents of a telegram of 1890 to Mr.
Kruger, sldo by side with that of yes-

terday. It Is said theTransigeantnnd
other socialist organs comment wltn
their customary violence.

Jluny Killed.
San Antonio, Tex., Dec A fright-

ful wreck, In which a scoro of pooplo
lost their lives and over three Bcoro
wero wounded, occurred on the Moxl-ca- n

Central betweenLaMancha and
Symon, fifty miles south ofJImulco.
Tho newsof tho dlsastordwasbrought
hero by Edward Rlscho, a resident of
this city.

Tho trains crashed in a valley at tho
foot of two largo hills. Tho thrco en-

gines and about forty cars wero piled
in debris fifty feet In height. Ono of
tho trains had on board a conrtuction
gang numbering about 1G0 persons.Tho
other train was a string of flfty-flv- o

empty cars. Tho engine crews of
both trains with the exception of two
men wore killed outright. Several
Americanswere amongtho train crows.

Two Americans wero forced to flee for
their lives ns tho uninjured Mexicans
attempted to lynch them, believing
they wero responsiblefor the catastro-
phe.

Tho wreck Is attributed to erros of
native dispatchers. This wreck is cred--

ltcd as being the most seriousono thatag n
has ever occurred in tho Republic of
Mexico. No names of tho killed and
injured aro obtainable.

Lit rgn Incriue.
Washington. Dec. 3. Tho population

of the Indian Territory Is 391.0C0,

against 180,182 In 1S90 an Increaso o!

211,778 or percent. Population
by nations and reservations Is:

Cheiokco Nation 754, Chlcasaw Na-

tion 139.260, Choctaw Nation 09.C81.

Creek Nation 10,071. Seminole"Nation

37SG, Modoc Indian reservation 1180,

QuapawIndian reservation 800, Seneca
Indan reservation 970, ShawneoIndian
reservation 297, Wyandotte Indian res-

ervation 1213.

Kinpernr llvcree.

Berltn, Dec. 3. Emperor William's
decree regarding the reform of the
higher schools provides that, owing
to tho Importance attaching to tho

languago, attention shall bo

controlling It Is pro-- given hereafter tins urancn in uia
posed they shall preserve future gymnasium whero It Is oxpoctod with

peace of tho island. Tho provincial Greek classics and shall dlsploco

guards have never gone their French as an obllgotory study In tho

respectiveprovinces. Hero thoy will bo . upper three cjasses,trencn ouun,

The
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mado optional in tno latter.

Wu Riiwunful.
Milwaukee. Wis., Dec. 3. Carl-wrlg-

Eustls, a businessman of Now

Orleans, died In Milwaukee of acute
pueumonla. Mr. Eustls underwent an
operation for-- somo nffcctlon n short
time ago, and was recovering, when
bo caught a cold, which developedInto
pneumonia. Mr. Eustis was a member
of tho board of public works of Now

Orleans, and a memberof the board of
administration of Tulano university,
Ho was a prominent Confederate.

Triple Tragedy
Alexandria, la., Dec. 3. A triple

killing occurredat Parkdale, Ark. Tho
two Kllllan brothers, merchants of tho
placo. having had a previousfalling out
with Station Agent Phillips over rail-

road business, on Saturday night
went to tho station, smashed every
window and then wont In search of
Phillips, who was at his boarding
houso. Thoy called him out and aftor
n few words drew pistols and thothree
men were deadalmost Instantly.

Cnr I'loatoil.
East Liverpool, 0 Dec. 3. The ex-

press car ot tho Cloveland and ritU)-bur- g

train wrecked at Beaver
morning was discovered In the

river a mile below Wellsvllle Satur-

day morning. Tho car was roofless,
the roof having floatod down the rlv
cr. lodging near tho SteubenvlU
bridge and causing the report that the
car had gono to the botton at tuat
point The wrecking crow pull id the
car out of the water.

DEED OP DEMONS.

Tarpeiitlnt roared anaMnn'i Clothm nnd
Fire With fatal ltetalt Applied,

Dallas, Tex., Dtc. 4.Becausoof the
putrago perpetrated hero Monday
morning at 1:30 o'clock, this city was
stirred moro deeply that; for years.

Screamsof agony brought policemen
on a deadrun to, a saloon In East Dal-

las at tho hour named. Seated In a
chair, evidently unablo to move, wis a
man whoso garments wero a mass of
flamos. Standing behind the bar, calm
ly smoklug cigars as thoy watched
their fellow-boln- g roast to death, tho
pfflcers allege,were two men.

"Bring somo water hero quick!"
shouted an officer.

"Get It yourself," It Is alleged one of
tho men retorted. "Let him die.
What's tho uso of worrying over
him?"

Ono ofllcer took oft his coat and
with it beat out tho lire. Tho man was
sent to Parkland hospital, whero he
died at 6 o'clock that morning. Soon
after his arrival at tho hospital two
men wore brought beforo him for Iden-

tification. Thon it was that tho dis
covery was mado that his eyes had
been burnedout. Tho man was Pato
Bain, for many years a constablo at
Garland, In this county. Bain was
married.

Ero his death the tortured man made
a statementto Assistant County

H. F. Lively. This was reduced
to writing, and In tho afternoon turned
over to tho grand Jury. From tho In-

formation it contains and from what
they had been ablo to ascertain, tho
officers have woven the following state-
ment of tho occurrence:

Bain, said to bo under the lnflucnco
of liquor, reclined In a chair. Whllo
In thl3 position nearly a pint of tur
pentine was poured over him and a
match applied. Tho flames shot up in-

to the air fully two feet abovo his
head. Whon tho heat andpain par-

tially revived him ho called plteously
for help, and whon none came,scream-
ed and attracted tho officers. They
found him burned from headto foot.
Some portions of his body had already
been reducedto cinders.

Policemen Brandonand Willi sworo
out warrantsagainst Eugcno Faulkner
and J. W. Chapman. Murder Is tho
chargo. Faulknerand Chapmanwero
promptly placed In tho county Jail.

News of the manner in which Bain
had met bis death arousedtho great-
est Indignation. Threats of lynching
the men arrcstod wore freely made.
Monday night a number of men gath-
ered in front of tho Jail, but nothing
was dono. It was said that tho word
was passedaround over town for an
assaulton the Jail, which is one of tho
strongestIn tho south.

Deputy Sheriffs Alton Seals and
Grant Reddlck placed the prisoners In
a hack, and with them drove to Grand
Prairie. At that place they caught the
bolatcd cannon ball Texas and Pacific
train to Fort Worth. In tho Tarrant
county Jail they left Faulkner nnd
Chapman and returned to Dallas.

I'roin Maoonii.
Bryan, Tex., Dec. 4. Gon. H. B.

Stoddard, deputy grand masterof the
Knights Templar of tho United States,
says In reply to Inquiry regarding
funds collectedby tho Masons for the
Galveston flood sufferers that ho has
made no public statement of tho dis-

posal of tho funds passing throughhis
hands, becausoIt is a matter, which
docs not concern anybody but the Ma-

sons, and that the monoy has beon
placed whero It would do most good.

CaneIlelt Kxtenttou.
Wharton, Tex., Dec. 4. On the Cnra

Bolt railway steel hasbeen laid nearly
seven miles south to Wharton on the
Bay City division. Tho grading foico
at work on tho pratrlo have tho grada
ready for ns many miles moro ot steel.
Tho officials ofUho road aro preparing
to lay out a now town between this
point and Bay City, twenty miles from
Wharton. Tho managementhas placed
Bwltchcs whoro convonlontwhon asked
for by shippers.

lllK Hunch Deal.
Beevlllo, Tex., Dec. 4. A deal has

beon cousumatcd within tho past fow
days by which J. M. Chlttlm, ono of
tho beat known and wealthiest cattle-m- nt

of southwest Toxas, becomesthe
owner ot tho Kampman ranch, located
near Normanna, In tho northern part
of this country. Tho salo Includes12,-3- 00

acres of land and 13C0 head ot
hlgh-grad- o Durham and Devon cattle.
Tho total monetary consideration was
about $90,000,

KITnrt tu Onit Katton.

About

Galveston, Tex., Dec 4. Thomas D.
Brick, candidate tor district clerk on
tho Democratic ticket at tho recent
county election, filed suit In district
court to oust Alox, Easton, tho incum-bon- t,

who has held tho office for thn
last twonty yoars. Brick in his peti-

tion allogcs that tho action of tho
county commissionersIn throwing out
tho votes of tho sevenand a halt pre-

cincts becausoof allogod Improper re-

turns dcprlvod him of tho office

Itovenue Htnropi,
Dallas, Tox., Dec. 4. Tho compara-tir- o

report of tho sales ofrevenue
stamps at tho office of Coltector P. B.
Hunt of tho northern dlitrlct ot Tcsas
showod Monday that tho receipts tor
the first Monday In December, 1899,

wero $1,697.31,and thoreceipts for the
first Monday in Decemberof this year
were 5,o&3.io, showing an increase
over tns Bamoday ot last year ot 5t
$3855.

';ht O!
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ROOf COLLAPSES,

Per

INTO VATS OP LIQUID GLASS.

Two Hundred People Were Getting

i Free View of a Tootball Game

and Nine Met Death.

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 30. Nino
people were killed and fully fifty badly
injured by tho collapse of tho roof of
the Pacific Glass vork3 on Fifteenth
streetThursday while It was crowded
with 'men and boys watching a football
gamo on tho field adjoining

About soventy-flv- o people fell
through the roof upon the rcdhot fur-
nacesand glass vats below. All were
horribly burned, and It Is feared that
In addition to the nine dtathsalready
reported thero will bo several moie.

Four bodieshavo not beenIdentified.
Eighty-tw-o persons, more or less In-

jured, havo been taken to tho various
hospitals or removed to their homes.
Most of those killed or injured were
boys between 9 and 18 years of age.
Nearly all qf the victims had their
skulls fractured or limbs broken and
sustained serious internal Injuries.

Two hundred mennnd boyshad gath-
eredon the shcetlronroof of the glass-
works to obtain a frco view of tho an-

nual game between Stanford and the
University of California. About twen-
ty minutes after tho game had com-

mencedthere was a crash plainly aud-

ible from tho football grounds and a
portion of the crowd on tho roof wont
down.

Tho fires In tho furnaces had been
started for tho first time Thursday and
the vats were full ot liquid glass. It
was upon these that the victims fell.
Some were klllod Instantly and others
wero slowly roastedto death. The few

vho missedthe furnaces,together with
tho worklngmcn In tho glassworks,
saved tho lives of many who lay un-

consciousby pulling them away from
their horrible resting place. Tho po-

lice and flro departmentswero 3oon at
hand and every patrol wagon and am-

bulance In tho city was summoned.
They wero not enough, express wag-

ons and private carriages were press--
Led into service to carry off the dead
and wounded. Many of tho Injured
were unconscious,while ether wero
hurried away, shrieking with agony, to
the hospitals. The Southern Pacific
Hallway hospital was only two blocks
away and was quickly filled. About
fortv woundedwero taken there. Oth

ers were sent to St Luke's hospital
and tho city receiving hospital, to pri-

vate residencesand other places.

At tho hospitals there was soon a
shortage of surgeonsand somo ot the
wounded had to wait until help came.

Tho roof of tho glassworks was half
a block away from tho games,but tho
crowd at tho gamo were too Interested
to see what wa3 going on. People

calling tho
doctors. pooplo me fight.
grounds and gathered about tno lcnce
Inclosing tho glassworks. News of tho
disaster spread rapidly and thousands
of anxious peoplo quickly assembled.

Tho managerof tho glassworks rea
tho accident

ourred and had sont for ponce to

compel crowd to leave.

Thmnkljlvlin; at Wnililngtnn.
Washington, Nov. 30. Thanksgiving

day was generally observed In Wash-

ington. All the cxecutlvo departments
of the governmentwero closed and de-

serted savea few officials who to

attend to tho mall. Many of tho gov-

ernment employes left tho city to

spend tho day In other states. The
municipal offices and most of tho
stores wero closed. Tho white
had a desertedappearance. President
McKlnloy spent a littlo ttmo In tho
morning In his office, and at 11 o'clock j

entered hta carrlugo and driven to

tho Metropolitan Methodist church,
where ho attended Thanksgiving ser-

vices. Rev. Dr. Frank M. Bristol, pas-

tor of the church, conducted tho ser-

vices. Tho President went nlono. Mrs.
McKlnley took a short drive during
tho forenoon, returning In tlmo to send
the carrlago after tho president. The
day was quietly by the presiden-

tial household.

Four hundred persons attended tho
Thanksgiving dinner by the
American colony at Berlin.

Coutiturfelta In tlnytl.
Port au Prluce, Haiti, Nov. 30. Tho

Judicial authorities, having beon in
formed many $20 gold pieces, mado
by counterfeiters, were circulating In

consulted with the national
banks. Tho latter, after nn Investi
gation, found that a largo number of
counterfeit pld coln3 of tho denomi-

nation mentioned wero in circulation.
It is estimated that tho counterfeits
amount to ubout $20,000. Tho police-ar-

now luqulilng Into tho matter.

Only rrnm
New York, Nov. 30. Somo of Lord

Wolsck-y'- s admirers are forecasting an
Important speech him In tho houso
of Lords In Decemberand aro Intima-
ting that ho Is resigning tho chief
command beforo Lord Roberts' return
of lords In December nndaro Intlma-suminli.- E

up the results oftho war and
the merits and defects of tho military
eyctom. Lord Wolseloy's health has
jiot been good and ho has remulnol at

posl only trom

... .- -.
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DEAD MAN'S ACCOUNTS.

It U Allayed Deceated Official toft Be.
hind a Larf Shortage,

Cincinnati, O., Nov. 30. The ac-

counts of GeorgeR. Griffiths, who was

clork of tho board of education hero
for thirteen years previous to his

Oct. 1, 1900, are short at least
1100,000, and it is thought that when
the exact amount of tho arrearago bc-co-

known they will bo found to be
nearer twice that sum. His pecula-

tions covered the wholo term of
as clerk of the schools. The au-

ditor's reports say that hla misappro-
priation amounted to nearly all the
tuition fees paid by stu-

dents since1893. He kept ono privato
cash book In which accountswero cor-

rectly entered, and he kept four fraud
ulent cash books with forced balances
mado to fit tho caseof each examina-
tion us it might arise. He had forged
receipts for moneyspurporting to have
been paid by him Into tho city treas-
ury, tho forgery consisting of fraudu-
lent signatures purporting to bo tho
genuine signature of the city treas-
urer.

G. R. Griffiths was ono of the best
known public men In Cincinnati, and
the news of his peculations has come
as a thunderbolt to all who honored
his memory.

Griffiths was also a follower of
horses, and It Is thought that he lost
most of the money backing his favor-
ites. Ho was known to make largo wa-

gers on tracks at Chicago and else-

where. He as ono of tho leading spir-

its In tho organization ot the Oakley
racetrack.whlch closed down two years
ago, after tho stockholders had lost
thousands ot dollars In Improving the
track. It Is known also that ho was
fond of card games,but It Is thought
that most of his money went on tho
horses. Hisbond was $3000. Ho left
an estate, but It Is said this will not
meet more than one-fift- h of the short-
age, and his bondsmen will have to
inako up tho remainder.

A special meeting ot tho school
board has been called to take action.

Shortly after his death Mrs. Griffiths
removed with her daughter to Evans-vill- o.

Ind.

Suttin Shaken Up.
Constantinople, Nov. 30. Tho ar-

rival of the United States battleship
Kentucky at Smyrna has so shaken,
up tho palaco of tho porto that Indi-
cations aro accumulating of a desire
to hasten a settlement to tho satisfac
tion of tho United States. An Irade
has been Issued, calling for the pur-
chaseof a cruiser at Philadelphia, tho
price for which is to Include the $90,-00- 0

Armenian Indemnity. This Is re-

garded as a subterfuge designed for
local consumption, In order to save
tho face of tho porte. Nevertheless,
it Is no believed that Turkey will find
tho and order n cruiser In the
hocp ot propitiating tho United States.
Despite the dispute, the relations be-

tween tho United States legation and
tho porto continue cordial.

I'utal l'riiil.
Walcross, Ga., Nov. 30. Henry Rob-

inson, a well-know- n vounz man of thla
rushed through tho crowd for county, Wasshot through heart and

Hundreds of leit instantly killed here In a

carao

houso

that

Haiti,

Duty.

death

Jesso McClellan, deputy sheriff of
Wnro county, met Matt, Curt, Jim and
Henry Robinson nnd a fight ensued,In

i which McClellan's pistol was taken
from him. All tho parties wero put un- -

llzed danger beforotho oc-- tlcr bona and ,t waB tnougnt tno trouble
tuo

the

was

spent

given

by

duty.

ser-

vice

money

was over. About noon, however, the
three McClellans and tho threo Robin-
sons mot and a general engagement
ensued. It Is saidJesseMcClellan shot
and killed Henry Robinson,while Matt
and Jin Robinson wero badly hurt.
None of the McClellans wero seriously
hurt.

(llliboxi to Attend,
New Orleans, Ia Nov. 30. Cardinal

Gibbonshas offlcnally notified tho oQ-ce-ds

ot the Southern Industrial con-

vention that ho would bo In attend-
ance on tho samo and would accept
tho Invitation extended him to open
tho second day's stsslon with prayer.

Cardinal GlbbonB will arrive In New
Orleans on tho evening of Doc. 4 and
will attend the convention Wednesday,
Dec. 5, and tho 'succeedingdays. Dele-

gations continue to come Into head
quarters Indicating n very large gath-- I
ring, especially from all portions ot

tho United States.

Eighty-eig- ht horses were sold at
Madison Square Gardon, New York,
Thursday for $00,000.

Prof. Hlndalo ot the University
Michigan ls'dead.

Loit H'lfe mid OneDaughter'
Now York, Nov, 30. Walter A.

whoso wlfo and daughter Ma-

rio fell victims of yellow fever in San-

to Domingo, arrived on tho stoamshlp
Cherokee, bringing homo hla only re
maining girl, Katheryn, aged S.

Mr. Donaldson was coloctor ot du-

ties for tho Santo Domingo Improve-
ment company. Puerto Plata, He re-

linquished a position In tho United
Stntes treasury department to take the
placo.

Terrible MUtaUe.
Atoka, I. T., Nov. 30. Ed. Barr, who

shot and killed his brother, Decatur
Marr, by mistake near Coalgato, I. T.,
last Monday morning was held In tho
rum ot 61000 by United States Com-

missioner Balls. Ho did not know that
It was hla brother whon ho shot. Do-cut- ur

Barr had been away from bonis
sovcral mopths. Ho returned during
the night. Ho carried a Winchester.
Ho fas shot near hto houso, thobroth-
er believing him to lo somo evil does.
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SECOND DOCUMENT

fhc Otber Purported Will Present-

ed In Court.

PATRICK'S ATTORNEY HANDS IT

Jo the SurrogateCourt In the City of

York, With a Number of Provision

Embraced Iberelo,

New

New York, Dec. 1. M. E. Harby, tho
attorney representing Albert T. Pat-
rick, Flrday filed In tho surrogate's
court what Is called tho "second" will
of tho late Texas millionaire, William
Marsh Rico. In tho petition accom-
panying tho will counsel tor Patrick
eai-s-:

"You petitioner further states that
tho estate given to tho petitioner In
and by the said last will and testa-
ment of William Marsh Rico must bo

tnken subject to a trust In favor of cer-

tain purposesand beneficarlcs Intend-
ed to be benefited by the said will."

Counselalso saidthat ho Is now pre-

paring for execution by Patrick a pa-

lter In which the petitioner may in le-

gal form make effectlvo tho Instruc-
tions constituting tho secret trust, tho
provisions of which, It Is promised,
will bo made public about the mtddlo
of December. Among tho bequestson
the second will nre the fol
lowing:

To tho William M. Rico Institute for
tho Advancementof Literature, Sclenco

and Art of Toxas, $250,000, to each of
tho directors of tho William M. Rico

Instltuto $5000 and to A. H. Cohen of
Houston, Tex., $5000. All bequestsare
subject to the condition that the bene-

ficarlcs accept without contest, "and
that they will execute such convey

oX

ancesand relcaso of any or all of my

estate wheresoever situated and of
whatsoever naturo to tho said Albort
T. Patrick as ho may demand,and any
legatee not so doing is forever barred
from taking under this will or in any
manner inheriting any portion of my
estate,and such portion shall Insure to
tho saidAlbert T. Patrick.

Following these bequests the will
says:

"I give, dovlso and bequeath to Al-

bert T. Patrick, formerly of Toxas,all
tho rest and residue of my estate, real
and personal and mixed, heretofore or
hereafter accruing and wheresoever
situated."

R. O. Potterof the law firm of Horn-blowe- r,

Bryne. Miller &, Potter, who

represent W. M. Rice Jr.,JohnD. Bar-tin- e

and James A. Baker Jr., the exe-

cutors of the wll lexecuted by Mr.

Rice In 1890, with a handwriting ex-

pert made a mlscroscoplcal examina-

tion of the signature, "Wm. M. Rice,"

of the two wills.
Lawyer Sargent filed tho petition

signed by Patrick, asking that tho sec-

ond will bo admitted to probate, and

the citations issued to tho several
helrs-at-la- w and next to kin to Mr.

Rice mentioned In tho petition.
Tho petition declared that tho resi

denceof a nephewof the testatorwas

at the present tlmo unknown, nnd that
his last known place of residencewas

Hartford, Conn. Tho petition was dat-

ed Friday.
Lawyer Sargent,having presentedtho

petition and will, said that since tho
petition hnd been signed by Patrick It

had been discovered that Frederick

William Rico, tho nephew,was at Sar-ana- c

Lako and presented an affidavit

to tho probato cleark to that effect.

JrMle Murrlnon Cas
Eldorado. Kan., Dec. 1. The trial of

JessieMorrison, chargedwith the mur-

der of Mrs. OUn Castlo, began Trlday

with tho opening ot court. Prosecu
ting Attornoy Brumbuck stating tho

i i ft.. ryn trrlQ '

caso ror tno state, iuobiuiuvw
filled with spectators, the majority ot

whom wero women.
Tho Morrison family, tho Castlesand

the Wiloys were all present.

A. T. Kramer stated tho casefor the
defense.

Dramatliatlnnnf "Cranfonl."
Marguerlto Merlngton, tho well-kno-

dramatist, has converted tho

famous "Cranford" story of Mrs. Gas-kell- 's

Into a play for tho Ladles' Homo
Journal. In tho evolution sho has

beonremarkably successfulIn preserv-

ing tho atmosphero of Cranford, and
of most convincingly reproducing the
quiet life and tho Individual, harmless
peculiarities of the maiden ladles, nnd
tho charm of their courtosy. Tho play
Is for amateur presentation.

Otcnr Wilde Dead.

London, Dec. 1. Osear Wlldo, tho
noted writer, passedaway In tho Laten
quarterof Parison Friday.

For threo dayB ho lay In a comatoro
state and partly In delirium lorra an
nbce6s In one of his ears, which grad-

ually reached tho brain. He was sur-

rounded by a fow faithful companions.
A fow years ago Mr. Wlldo was ono of
tho most prominent men boforo tho
reading public.

Mrs. Amelia E. Barr's last novel,
"Souls of Passage," is tho leading
Christmas featuro in tho "New

Magazine.

L. A. Coolldgc, In Alnsloo's Maga-tln-o

tor December,has an Interesting
article on "Tho Congressof tho United
States."

Louts Gllmoro wus killed In a
gamo at Lowell, Mass.

bllc lll
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I AID TO BEJASKED.

Fort Worth, Tox,, Dqc. 1. The con-

tention, which aasomblfd hero Friday;
In rcsponso to a call Issued by tho
Fort Worth board of trado to consider
matters relating to tho rehabilitation'
and protection of tho city of Galveston
througli the federal and state govern-

ments, was attended by 800 delegates.
Cecil Smith ot Grayson county was

elcctod chairman. Messrs'. Prince, Tur-ne- y,

Woolen, Alvlu, Ouslcy and Lieut.
Gov. Browning mado speeches. I

On motion of Mr. Clarcnco Ousley
Mr. Whelcss was asked to explain tho
vlows of tho Galveston deep water
committee as to what should bo, pre
sented to tho convention.

Mr. Whm'ess said tuo deep wt
committee had agreed that the conl'

tlons and needs of Galveston should!
be placed beforo the convention, not1

In tho naturo of a demand, but as a
statementof the views of tho people
of Galveston,leaving It to the conven-

tion to make such recommendations
as It might determine Just and neces-
sary. It was tho senso of tho comJ
mittco, In tho first place, that tho
charterof the city of Galvestonshould,
bo repealed or abridged so as to pro
vide for tho administration of the mu
nicipal government by a commission
to be appointed by tho governor, thla
being In tho Interest of economy. It
was contemplated that tho expensesof
such government should be paid by tho
state for tho perlou of two years. Mr.'
Wheless said a bill along these lines
had beencarefully prepared by Mr. R.
Waverly Smith and Mr. F. D. Minor.

Tho next proposition, he said, w8
to remit the stateand county taxes for
a period of two yearsand to extend the
tlmo for tho payment ot delinquent
taxes two years, 60 that there should
be absolute- exemption from stateand
county taxes for the tlmo mentioned.

Tho third proposition was to refund
the debt of the city at 3 per cent, re-

tiring all the outstanding bonds,which
bear a higher rato of Interest

The fourth proposition was to remit
the state taxes for tho period of two
years, as abovo stated, authorizing tho
commission or tho municipal govern-

ment to levy a tax equivalent to such
state tax for the purpose of raising
moneywith which to fill the devastated
portion of tho city.

None of these things, said Mr. Whe-
less, was to bo presented In the na-

turo ot a demand. Tho Galvestondele-

gation was on hand to explain what Is
necessary,but It would bo left to the
peoplo of Texas to determine what
they shoulu do.

So far as tho fedoral government Is
concerned,he said, it was the senseot
tho deep water committee that tho con-

vention should be asked to recom-
mend to tho national government th
Inauguration of measuresfor thebuild-
ing ot a breakwater at Galveston.Thla
was to be asked, he said, not at tho
sacrifice of nor In antagonism to any
other public improvements in tho
stateof Texas.

Mr. Wheless further said It was the
wish of the deepwater committee that
Mr. Ousley should respond to the ad-

dress of welcomo In tho convention;'
that Sol. Walter Gresham'should bo
choson as Galveston's representative
on the committee on resolutions, and
that Messrs. R. Waverly Smith, Col.
Gresham and himself should act as
flor managers from Galveston.

On motion of Judge W. B. Lockhart
tho action and plans of the deepwater
committee, as explained by Mr. Whe-
less, wero ratified.

A committee on resolutions was ap-
pointed. Their report favors stateand
national aid to Galveston.

No Jiovr DfTelopinenU.
San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 1. No new

developments camo to light In Thurs-
day's killing over labor troubles. Tho
telephono company did not attomptto
placo any non-unio- n employesat worlc
repairing wires or telephones. Smltn,
tho non-unio- n man, Is still In Jail. Hla
attorneys havo mado no ottempt up
to tho presentto obtain ball for him.
Phillips, one ot tho striking lineman,
who was In tho mclco, was releasedon
$1000 bond.

Tho condition of Brandon, ono of the
wounded men, took a turn for tho
worse, and ho Is not expected to sur-
vive.

Tho funeral of PolicemanLacey took
place Friday afternoon. Tho funeral
cortege was a mile In length and ono
of the largest ever seon hero. Tho
entire police forco and about600 union
men attended thofuneral In a body.

Two more boys died at San Francis-
co from tho fall ot the glass factory
roof.

Held Without Hall.

Athens, Tcx. Dec. 1. Wednesday
arugumont In tho Frank Martin es
amlning trial was closed an4 JudgQ
Avrlett announced bis declulou re
manding Martin to Jail without ball.

Two witnesses testified that thoy:,lfSIjS
saw Martin shoot Grlggsby repeatedly iou... 1... . . jrof t euret
uuer no nuu ueggcutor mercy,

r!rlffrRliv la nnlil tn linv. Kaah-- "OO1"', m.v muiu UUWU

connected In both Hill nnd
tr too.i

- .fralntft.1
rroK'rllini ,ked.

Houston, Tex., Dec. 1. Tho
Biiuauon ma
Telephone Is about thJ
as it has beenfor tho past fo
except that a letter has been
hero showing that tho official!
telephono company In nn at

protection to their propcrti
forth their grievances. The
received from Austin Fildi

The Roman CathollcVJ
Tox.,

1
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Dallas, burned.
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

TouvVMnate un,, hou" ,f present- -

,oV,,,f0lnK l,f ih "id and UK) In-coming the new century yon ben

li ?n(1 nn,tlohnl prosperity and ivlthSJi.0 Browl"S strength and Increnslngvf or '"P1 of ropubllcai Institution
in felicitation tliat Ameiican liberty Ismora firmly established than over boforo.ana that love for It una tho determina-tion to preserve It aro raoro universalinan at any former portud or our his-tory

The ropublU wn never so strong,
never so strongly intrenched in tho

ar,f of tne people ai now. The n,

with few amendments, exists inIt.left the innds of lUi authors Tho ndoltlona which havo been made to It pro- -
ifi '?er freedom nnd more extendedcithtenshlp. 1'upular government hasdemonstratedIn Its 1J4 or trial hereIts stability and seaurlty nnd Itsas tho best Instrumentof nationaldevelopment and the boat safcKumd tohuman rlghtn.

21 of tha Htntes
It H now 70 704 7U Then

vie had 16 statej. Now wo have 4"
Thon our torrltnr consisted of 99 3j0
sqiinro mllos It Is now 3 SKTO square
miles. I.ducitlon. religion, nnd moral-ity hao kept pare with our advancementui other directions, and while extendingIts power the gov eminent has ndhertd toIts foundation principles and abatednoneor them In dealing with our new people
an8 Possessions A nation so pteserved
anil blessed gives reverentthanks to Goduna Invoke His guidance and the contin-uance or His caru and f.ivoi

Aflntrs In Chlim.
In our foreign Intercourse the dominantquestion has been the treatment of thoChinese problem. Apart from this oneour relations with tho powers hao beenhappy.
The recent troubles In China spring

from the antl-forelg-n ngltatlon which forthe past three jeaxt has trained strength
in th northern provlncos. Tholr origin
lies deep In the character of the Chlnenoraces and In the traditions of their

The Tnl IMng rebellion In the
opening of Chinese ports to foreign tradedisturbed alike the homogcnlty andthe security of China. Meanwhile foreignactivity mado Itself felt in all quarters,
iui iuune on mo coast, uut along thegreat river rrterles nnd In rcmoto dis-
tricts, carrying new Ideas and Introducingnew associations among a primitive peo-
ple which had pursued ror centuries a na-
tional policy of isolation

Tho telegraphand the railway spread-
ing over their land, the steimers pljlngon their way, the merchantand the mis-
sionary penetrating jear by ear farthorto tho Interior, became to the Chinese
mind types of nlleu Invasion changing

c tuuno m tneir national re nndfraught with vague forebodings of disas
ter to meir uonuu and their selfcon- -
trol. I

tor several joars before the present

retnon.

fitlll

1'akln
provision defense

In

keep open,nn ships effect
tit

lie Torts thereupon fired upon
no In on

with China
con-

solidate

column Two
rorls aHer

Pekln
guards, which advanc-ing cheekedLang Tang

passed
history

at
battlelien on

death at Tien

minister
nrltina

troubles all resources of ill- - rrom hostilities,ptomacy, backed by moral legation an adequite guard In Pe-o- r
force of nrmslkln ns of negotiation In set-na-

needed secure respect Horrent counc adopted others o(
for treaty rights of foreigners to powers Overtures ofobtain satisfaction from nsible empowered of the Chineseauthorities sporadic outrages have been enter-th-e

Philippine proper' o' talned
unoffending sojourners, which rrom Russian propositionlooking
to time occurred at widely separated ' restoration the Imperlnl power In ts

In northern as in kin In consoninee with
outbreaks in Chuan desires ror we havo

Shan Tuntr Pnstni? nnti-fn- r. ir- - effeLtlvi rennritlnn tar n(Tiiri.l
placardsbecame dillv on hi' Ii Inn an enduring settlement

repeated n the make their lectirrenco Impossible canpower railed to k or brought about under an
to the ignonme Ity which tho Chinese nation

of the mend obeys Whllf -- o dilng we forgn
clous nbsurtl In tholr accusations no undoubted right to exnet
deeply hostllo In their spirit not oxumplary deterrent punishment or

work cumulative harm They aimed responsible nutln or
t particular class or foreigners criminal wlnreb we othervere Impartial attacking everything nations Injury

"orelgn outbreak 'in Sinn culprits counselors
.vhtch German missionaries slain have misled the Judgment

tt t60 natural result or malevo-- sovereign nuthorlt to
teaching posting of seditious

placards exhorting to utter desecrn-Mo-n

of foreigners of every
hlng continued unrebuked Hostiledem-

onstrations toward stranger gained
by organization

rno commonly stjien tne Doxers
levelooed greatlv In province- - north

dajs

r"llof

of Yang Klang with col- - flclals designed for punishment,
luslon of o'Mclals In government moved In concert with

In the Immediate councils other powers toward opening of
throne Itself, becamo alarmingly negotiations which Mr

rresstve. No foreigners outside of bj Mr to conductprotected treaty ports Noon behalf of United States
secure spoil--, bases ot negotiations formu-Utlo-

Mated government Trench
diplomatic of th ' have been

in Pekln strove In nln o cheek
.tills, movement Protest was followed by
oemana anu aemanu uy renewed protest,
to perrunetory edicts . t uiaeuion in progress oi tno

palac an ovaslve futile as- - disposition of
from II vamen ptrors government to admit liability for

circle of the boxer narrowed done to the torelgn governments
about Pekln while nominally ""1 to a t upon such
matlzed as ious, it was

pervaded the capital itself
Imperial forces Imbued with doc-
trines the immediate counsel-lor-s

of the dowager In
sympathy antl-forel- move-
ment

Increasing gravity of tho conditions
In China the imminence of peril to

diversified Interests In em-
pire as as to thoe of other treaty
governments appreciated b

government causing It proround so- -
'u,r mo iimcu uinu-- , i4viii insrorelgn Intercourse rhlna

a policy of no
occasion to tostlfy good will, to further

extension of lawful trade to respect
the sovereignty of tcovernment to

legltlmntu kindly,
earnestmeans, fullest measureof
tectlon for lives property ot our

abiding clttzans, for exer-
cise of their benetlclent callings among

Chlne-s-e people
Mindful of It waa to be ap-

propriate our purposes should bo
SL.,.'.'iuDE!?Jn..J?.r UCJ1 .ou"!!. " '

action of the power,
at I ekln to the

,mf Kr,R,VyrnlIn"i.nBn fil
. to

1

sympiuhv th

i .

caused to be adlrossed to seeral
occupying territory nnd main-

taining spheres of influence In the
proposals of from

them declaiatlons of their Intentli ns f
vtiews as to the desirability of

of measures Insuring benefits
of equality of treatment

inrougnout.
t

. .,.i. u a.tv nil uruiuyinK uiiuoiiiuiy ine ..
ses in common policy

me to see In the successful ;er-- I
mlnatlon theso proor Uirriendly gplilt li v 1

rlous powers Introdu.ed In the

... u,u """ -" '"k i

hcnellt to while commercial world loIn conelusion which I
Ideation to announce as a completed c igagement to the powers on
March 2. nopoiuny discerned a !

tontl.il factor for abatement of '

foreign which for
appealed to Inspire policy

of.. the Imperial- government
. .. . for. i."jeiiecuie exertion y 11 power ana au--

thorlty to quell critical n

the northern provlncns
Immediately Influenced by Manchu
sentiment.

Becking to testify confidence In
UngnesB ability of ad-
ministration to retires, wrongs
prevent the evils we suffered feared,

marine guard, which had
to Pekln In nutmn of l!W for the n

of legation was withdrawn at' virllost moment, all
tt questions as

concerned to the ordinary
of dltdnmatlc Intercourse.

.', Chinese government how-- u,

finable to rherk
f , . uiiJ i i.i.--- J

sternal dUnenslous In unequal
st antl-forelg-n Inlluencci
l ascendency under leader-- f

Prince Organized armies
vWUli rthe country between

oast, penetrated
itusslan

v V- , emlshnrles threatened
oughout northern
(urelgners, destruction

- ' slaughter natlvo
orted from sides,

already permeated
oould make no
appeals of the

11

J&'.4 a proposal
powera a

assemblel In
emorutratlon

vNcv .0 txaot

of to
not

sda Hon,
V t Chinesea vtai

isatlon.
until
dpi- -
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Ui peril m.rensed. legatlonireported development of themovement In
ror agnlnst 11.

nil preparations progress for nlarger expedition to strengthentho legu-tlo- u
guards railwayattempt tho rorclgn toa landing Taku bj a fromChinese forts forts were there-upon met by a from tho Chinese forts

I wero bv
tha foreign vessels, American admlriltaking part nttnek, theground we are not
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ested forged their wsv to Pekln nnd theegatlons weie rillcved on Aug 14, afterbeing attacked neirlv two months
ine lintlsn legation crowded 400

r M.,"8 '"rougnout the sirgt. and In abuilding adjoining were two native con-
verts under tho protection tho foreign-ej- s

During tho slego the defenders lost
i; killed, 135 wounded and seven childrenlied or dlseo.se

li resistible proofshows that the ittncksupon the legation were made by imperialtroops, lagulnrly uniformed, armed andorllccrcd. belonging to the command ofJung L.U, the Imperial commander Inchief, organizing them under prominentImperial olllcers, provisioning them .indoven granting them largo sums In thename of tho dowager are knownto exist Members tho tsung II nmen
who counseled protection tho foreign-
ers were beheadedand even In the distantprovinces men suspocted of foreign svm-path- y

were put to death, prominentamong these being Chatu en I'oon, for-
merly Chinese minister In Washington

The nollev nf lh 1 nit.l 3rnra v,A,,'Tn.
all this trjlng period was an-
nounced and scrupulously carried outCircular not In thn n.iwAi., Hn.t 1..1.
3 proolalmed our attitude Treating thecondition in the north one of virtual
anarch In which the great provinces of
the south and southwest had no sharewe regarded the local authorities In
miier uuarieis as representing the Chi-nese people with whom we sought to re-
main in peace nnd friendship Our

alms Involved no war against theChinese nation We adhered to the le-
gitimate oMlie of rescuing Imperiled
legation, obtaining redress for wrongs nl-u-

securing wherever possi-
ble to the safet of lire and propertv In

orders or their recurrence
As soon as the sacred duty ot relieving

legation was accomplished wo with

their own gulltj ends full expiation be
comes Imperative within the
limits of retributive Justice

Taking as a point of departureth Im-
perial edict appointing Karl I.l Hung
Chang and Prince Chlng plenipotentiaries
to arrangea hottloment and the edict ofSeptember 23 wherein irtnin htth nf.

' ntuin :eservatlg as to details made
necessary D our own circumstances But
'"' ""' i ruauunn uy omer poor,

additional le ipnatlon of guilty per
ons as the riMgn ministers nt Pekln

may be In a position to make gives hope
a complete settlement ot nil questions

invoiveu assuring rorelgn rights or
and Inttrrourse on terms or

lequalltv for nil the world
The matter of Indemnity for our

wronged citizens Is a question grave
concern Measured In money alone, a
sufficient reparation may provo to be d

the ability uf China to meet All
the powers concur in emphatle disclaim-
ers of any purpose aggrandizement.( .. .u..",""; 1 am"' ?,'"".L'i "VrVS' .l"1 due
compensation may be mado In part b In-
creased guaranteesof seiurltv for for-
eign rights and Immunities and most Im-
portant or all, by the opening China

equal commerce of all world
Thet-- views have b.'eu and will be earn-
estly advocated by our representatives

loretgn Itelntlons,
The government of Ttuwla has put

a suggestion that 'n tho event
protracted divergency views In regard
t mdemnltl mailer mny t releoh, coir" of arbitration at The.fKSr I am favorably ImUned to

vv hub tno .usiro-iiungaria- n govern-
ment has In many a-- that ha 'e been
it'l irted of the arrest f our naturalized
iilzens ror evasion of mlbtar) servlex

11 obnerved the provisions or the
tn-ut- and persons from
mllliury oblticailons hus In some

ex, lied those whose presenc in
ine cominutiiy ineir origin vt is as

rIfci ,n t.,. a ,UPninin.. i.hav o been made agu
country whenever Its adoption haJ

t eared unduly onerous'A'
nJvp tyn $?&"& nat

aollcited
na cnven

hv Pel.

rev ous convention or i, In respect
the refutmion of the itn ,; t.n!

frlc.u Comnl unee was nutlceahlv with
held In the absente of advice and con- -
itnl tlm KAnate thertttn tiia npmrin

tiiici.iHituim, nfi v;,ii7iik li, ljih i,HLrii;
Jed peoples,

the vfe.tern pi
'cine

the Interest of exDandlnr trade be.
twecn this and South America
efforts have been made during tho pastyear to conclude conventions with tho
southern republics for the enlargement ofpostal facilities Two such agieements
wero signed with Hollviu on April 21, of
which tno money order system Is under-
going certain changes suggested by 1)10
poatotllce department A treaty of extra-
dition with that country signed on thesame day U before tho senate

Conditions In Ilrazll have vfirk
V on I . 1 , mat t.u 1.- -

11 u.aiucd eunirtst to the favorablecjpdltlons upon which Brazilian productsare udmitted Into our markets. 'e relyupon the reciprocal conscience and good
will of that government to assure us a
furthor Improvement In our commercial

billons
It Is gratifying to announce the residu-

al questions between Costa Itlen undMcarugua growing award
President Cluv eland In ltW have been

through tho choice an Ameri-
can engineer, den U P, Alexander, as
umpire to run the disputed line. His
task has been accomplished to the satis-
faction of both contestants.

A revolution the Dominican republic
toward the close lost eir In
Iho Installation or President Jlmlnez,
whose government was formully recog-
nized In January, Since then tlnal

has been made of the American
claim In regard to the Ozama bridge

The settlementof the Hamoan problem
which I adverted In my last

bus also accomplished much good results
Peace and contentment In the

especially In Tutulla, where a
convenient administration that has won
the conlldenct) of the kindly disponed na-
tives has been organized under the direc-
tion tha commander or the United
dtutcs naval station at Prxo Pago

An imperial meat inspection law has
oceri enacted for(Jormany, While It may

?!--.' 1 I

otlleMng that high tribunal could not
'ch... "olutlon no lo,s mduclioiniegnty tre gtabIUt and enlarge

ibPkreVnh,ir,n0"t.r.V.ronltrl'h,na ltself tlun mcdiatclj Lneilclal
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simplify the Inspections It prohibits eer.tain products heretofore admitted. TiterIs still great uncertainty as to whetherpur well-nig- h extinguished German tradein meat pioducts uvu revive undir Itsnew burdens. Milan will depend uponregulation not yot promulgated whichvvo confidently hope will be frto from thollscrlmlnntlons which nttendid the en-
forcement of the old statutes
t."r. friendly relation with Great

contltiue. The war In South Afrl-f- a
Intioduced peculiar political condl--tons. A londltlon unusual In Interna-

tional wars was presented by Great.Britain seizing cargoes shipped In neu-
tral ships on tho grounds that they wore,
ntended for tho Iloers Appropriate pe- -'
tltlons on our part resulted In thu Ilrltlsh!government ngicelng to purchase all suchfgoods shown to bo the actual property ofVmerlcan citizens, thus closing tho In-
cident to the satisfactionor tho Immedi-ately Interested parties, although unfor-- ,
innately without a broad settlement or
ho question or n neutral right to send,goods not contraband to a neutral portadjacent to a belllgerant arei '
Tho work or marking certain provision-,- !

ai boundary Points for ennvenlrnro nn
administration firming ihn hAn nt t M..
ennal In nccordnnoe with temporary nr--
rnngemrnts or October. IRIX), was mm.'
plated by a Joint survey In July hist.
Hie modus lvendl has so far worked
without friction, but however nocessnryisuch an expedient ma have beon to tide
iv er tho gravo emergencies of tho situ-
ation. It Is at best but nn uiihntlsfaetorvmakeshift, which shmilrl imt lm u,nr,.r,
to delnj tho speedy and complete estnb. '

llshtnent of the frontier linn, tn which"
we are entitled under the Russo-Amerlca-n

treit for the cession of Alaska.
In this resnoct I mnv rrtnr In tha

need of definitely mnrklng the AlnskatJootindraj whore It follows the 141st me
ridlnn A convention to that end hasbeen before tho senate for some two.venrs, but as no action hasbeen taken, u
eontemplnto negitlntlng a new com enJ
"oil for a Joint determination of tho met11
numn n icicgrapiuc observations '

i lie pending claim of It It Mnv ngalnst
the Guatemalan government lias been1
semen ny arbitration, George r u Jen-
ner Ilrltlsh mlulsior nt nii.n,.mnio ntln
was choseji as sole nrhltnr. Imttnir nnr.i.
ed $143,0.,3 In gold to the claimant.

The assassination of King Humbert
called forth ilnceie expressions of snr-- .
row from this govt rnment nnd peonle.
and oecnslon was taken to fitly testify!
to the Italian nation the high regard w

iur uic iiieuiury ot ine lamentedruler
The closlnir vear bss wltnoss,! n A.

elded strengtheningof Jnpancse rotations
with other states The development of herIndependent. Judicial und ndminlstratlvo
runctlons under the treaties whleli tnnlr
efrect July 17, W has proceededwithoutInterference, showing the competenceof.
ine Japaneseto hold a foremost place,among the modern peoples

The vnlunhlo nnd kindly courtesies ex-
tended bv the Jnpancse government and)
naval otllcers to the battleship OregorJ
nre gratefully appreciated

?o noteworthy Incident has occurred In
our relations with our Important 'e'wl.hneighbors Commorclal
Mn-1- .r, Mnn.. . .r..r. ...,.," :

; '. "" mm mo iugovernments neglect no opportunity to, t

.fr.CL,!.1,.r..mulual tcr"Jts In all prao--
ways. I

Pursuant to the declaration of the su-
premo court that the nwards of the Into
Joint commission In the Lnllra and Well
claims, were obtained through fraud thesum awarded In lho Ilrst caso. JKU.lOOOs,
has been returned to Mexico and the
amount of the Well award will be re-
turned In like manner

, convontlon Indefinitely extending Ihe
time for the labors or the I'tilte! Stales
nnd Mexican International (water) bounidary commissi m has been signed

The long standingcontention with Por-
tugal growing out or tho Felzure or tha
ueisgon iia railway has been at last
determined by a favorable award of tin
tribunal or arbitration at Berno to which
It was Emitted.

Goodwill prevails In our relations with
Ihe German empire Mi amicable adjust-
ment or the g question or the
admission of our life Insurnnco compan-
ies to do business In Prussia has been
reached

The policy of reciprocity so manirestly
rests upon the principles or International
equity and has been so repeatedly ap-
proved by tho people or the United Statesthat thero ought to be no Imitation In
either branch or tho congress In giving
to It full effect.

lynching nf Hall ids.
In mv last message I referred at con-

siderable length to the lynching of flva
Italians at Tullulah Notwithstanding
the efforts of the federal gov eminent
lho production of evidence tending to In-
culpate

I
the authors of this grievous of- -

iene againstour civilization nnd the rnnl,1 l,,..,.,tu . r.n frt 1... k ...
thorltles of the slnte of Louisiana, no ,

punishment has followed Successive
grand Juries have railed to Indict, The
representations or the Italian govern-- .
ment in the race or tins miscarriage have
been most temperateand Just

consideration at Issue ueeunlaiJ amerely"ndemnincathjn "ueh astnN 5.e.rnn'"?'
has soemnly Invoke the pledges'of ex--
Istlng treaty and asked tha thoMustiw
to which she be granted
her unfortunn o countrimerl our tri.lory with i tho same riiU Seasue herl

TmerlcaS heri:.?"- - .l!.?.5 V.

nis recinrocni irnatv rents is ronremnet.
I renew the urgent recommendations

male last jear that Ihe congress appro-
priately confer upon the federal courts
Jurisdiction In this class of international
cases where the ultimate responsibility
of the federal government may be In-
volved and I Invite action upon tho bills
to accomplish this which was Introduced
In the senate and the houso It Is Incum
bent upon us to remedy tha statutory
omission which has ld, and may ogaln
lead, to such untoward results I havapointed out the necessity and the nreee. I
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rorm proportion heretofore.
m Inaugural I referred

the general subject of lynching
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oxeeutrt penalties of the The
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matter of an
has assumed a now phase.

refusal ques-
tion of forfeiture or tho of

Maritime Cuunl which
terminated alleged
In October, tho of Nicar-agua hat since

declurlng the !?yre-Cragl- n

option void of
the advance re-
lation to acts have been

department are con-
sideration. relieved from

engagements, the Nlcaraguan
disposition

freoly with the either
the way ot negotiations

taking to
the wuterway.

Overtures! for convention effect
building the ausplcsa of
tho United are under

tho meantime the views of con-
gress the general subject

of committee appointed to
comparative of tba

trana-Ulhmta-n projects
awaited.

I couunand to early attentloa of

jenale the convontlon with Gient llrltalnlo racllltate construction or such a
find to remove any which

eight arise out of the convention
called tha Clayton-Bulwe- r treaty,

rinnmes.
It Is gratlfjln bo nble state that

itha surplus levenues for fiscal vearending SO, 1900, wero J7H.527.W018
lor the six preceding years wo had only
vlcilclts, the aggregate of which from
'!Lt0. .iiM 'ntlusho amounted

lho receipts for the enr fromnil sources exclusive of postal levruuesWKgregaUsl (507.340.S5188 and expenditures
for purposes except for the adminis-
tration or the postal departmentnggie-gate-d

1487,713,791.71. It Is grntirlng alsoto noto that during the jear a concldcrn-bi-o
reduction Is shown In the ixpendl--

tturx oi inc goveinnicnt.
lho war ilepattmmt expenditures ror

ine nscni ear lM were 81JI,77l,T(7.iS,
reduction or $95,060, 69 over or
'W9.

In the nnvy deuarlment the emeiull.
turcs were JAr J5.1 ror the nr lX)

ngalnst C3 012,101 M for tits preceding
car. a decrensn J7.9s').0rn
in expciKiiiuns on account or In-

dians there a decreaco l'KW over
lS'fl of .',C30,C0I 3S nnd In the civil and

expenditures for l'KX) therea reduction of 13,41f.,0j
Iho secretiny of tho treasuryestimates

that the receipts for tho rent fiscal
Star will aggregate and tho

noo.WK) 000, leaving n
tS000O;u0O Ihe picsent condition

of trcasuiy Is one of undoubted

It will be duty ns I am sure It Is
disposition of congtess

WlinteVer Is In 1tatnn .mtflntl.
nnco or the parity under all conditions
between our two forms of m inlllomoney, nnd gold

Our silt plus rnveuurs have permitted
the kecielnry the trcasuiy since th"rinse nf tlin flsrnl o.n-- In nnll In tit
runded loan or 1S91 conllnued at J per
cent in the sum or J25 To nnd
including Nov. 30, "

have been pnld thlJ hum, tncoihe?
n mo amount w

further redemntlen iirul?? threnil win
abclled bunltlmr fund

Tho law of March 11. 1SKX1 provides for
Into bonds.

The holders of the old presented
thm liniu! liptnwn MnrMi u
Nov. 30 to the amount of $3I,913 7W The
net saving the government on this
transactionaggregatesJ9,l0tuc

The beneficial etlct of tho financial net
of 1900 so rar as It relates tho modi-
fication the national banking net Is al-
ready apparent The provUlun for tho
Increased of national bank
with n capital of not less thnn $25 WO
places not exceeding 30v Inh ibltnuts has
resulted In the extension of banking fa-
cilities.

The Increase In circulating notes rrom
March 11 to 30, Is 77,CiS3,r.70.

Our rorelcn trade shows remniknhle
or commercial and Industrial

REEF;.?; ,V'"".Xa. time .'.'"r.'.'rT.tiVil";
,W,M The ex- -

tr' ""."'. '."?". '"vr ""?oeon uetore tne mini me llseul year
1900 being Jl,3l an Increase overi
1S9J ot J1D7.159 70.

n,l"P constltullon for Cuba, nnd

I recommend conrressnt Its ores-'n- il

ent session reducetho Internal revenue
taxes Imposed to the expenses or
the war Plinln the sum or J300O0.- -
000 This reduction shouldbe by
the remission of uxes whMi expe-
rlence hasshown to bo tho most burden
some to tho Industries of people

urgo that there bo Included
whatever reduction legney

tax. bequests foi public usesor n literary,
educational or chailtuhlc character.......i.M.nHui iniiiiir.

The remnrknble of our Moel in.
dustrles, the progress of fort,,e domestic trade, and our
rnnlntnlned expenditures ror the navy
ha, created an opportunltj to tho
ciimea siiiies in tuo ursi rnnh. ot coinmcr- -
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The Nuvt.
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Tho act of May, 1900, among olherthings PllSSed bill an liipinu in
widows pensioned under said net to 150per Tho secretaryof tho

believes by tho operation of tills actthe number or persons pensioned It
will Increase the payment forpensousbetween J.OOo.OoO und ii.OVO.OOO.

Hawaiian. I.lamls,
Much Interesting Information Is given

In the report of the governor of Hawaiins to the progress und oftho Islunds during tho from Juno
4i3, to tho date of tho upproval of the
t leaoiuiieii ui congrexg providing for
.lunnuxi.tlon to Apill 30, the&t tho approvul of ihe a

or ine territory thereafter,
vt census, taktn In tho

,.7 ; "" sn. "i tuu 01 10 1110 mem--
W,'.at .po9lt on remKln Is for the oiy of tho late David Porter. oom- -part ctterod, no concerted plan mend alsotho of a nationalof strategicaction, operating only by tho navnl resent and a grade of vice ad--methods common the traditions of

to ?' -

'"Aa'ny ? Ilce'rs

olco. dVr,w of tlle wtthus them ofunonfSiior mensS?e? "oca '. 'ave received In return no recoc-ord-ii. .. of .LSr.'i 7,goverri. nltloii from the congress.
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ycur 1890, gives a total popitlon of 10,
v- -u inr results or me tuuvrtu vensua
taken this year show th islands to have
a population of 154,001.

There has been marked progress In the
educational nnd agricultural departments
of tho IslapJs.

The territorial act of April 30, 1900,
whereby the government was to assist In
cncoursglng and developing the agricul-
tural resources of the republic, nnd ospo-dall- y

Irrigation, the governor of Hawaii
re ommends legislation looking to the de-
velopment of such water supply ns may
exist on tho public lands, with a view of
promoting land settlement. Tho earnest
consideration of the congress Is Invited
to this Important recommendation, and
others as embodied In the report of the
secretaryof the Interior,

Hie Census,
The director of the census stntos that

work In connection with the twelfth cen-
sus Is progressing favorably. Tho labors
nf tha ofliclals In charge or tho bureau
Indlcnte that tho law or March 3. 1899,
requiring tro completion or tho Tour Im-
portant and most doslied subjects name-
ly, population, agricultural, manufactur-
ing nnd vital statistics will bo com-
pleted within the prescribed limit,

The growth of population during th
last deendo amounts to over 13,000,000, agreater uumcilcal Increase than In any
previous census In tho history of tho
countiy.

I recommend that congress, at Its pres-
ent hcsslon, apportion representation
nmong the several stutcs ns provided by
the constitution.

Allen Contract I.tvr,
In my nnnunl message of December 15

1S9S, I called attention lo the necessity for
some nmendment of tho alien contract
law. There still remain Important fea-
tures of rightful nppllcntlon of the eight-ho-

law ror the benefit of labor and of
tho principle of arbitration, nnd I again
commend those subjects to tha careful
attention of congress.

it 11 service.
Tho civil service commission Is greatly

embarrassed In Its work ror want or an
adequate permanent rorco for clerical
and other nsslstanco Its needs nre fully
et forth In Its report. I Invito atten-

tion to tho report and especially urge
upon tho congress that this important
bureau of tho public service, which passes
upon tho qualifications nnd characterof
so large n number or the odlccrs andcmploies or tho government should bo
siippoitcd by all needed appropriationsto
secuio promptness nnucmcicncy.

Hull nf ltrcortU.
I am very much Impressed with h

statementmado by tho heads or all thedepartmentsor the urgent necessity or a
hall or UUbllc records. Thhro should he n
Fcparato public building designed ror thapurpose or receiving and preserving thaannually accumulating archives or tho
several oxecutlvo departments. Such a
nun nceti not oe a ktiucture. buto arrangedns'to
largemcnt rrom tlmo urccntiv
recmnmendU.nttho congas taKarlJ
action In this matter.

Conclusion,
Your great prosperity must guard

iik ui)3i wi lumger u involves or extiavagnnce In government expenditures, andthe chosen representativesof tlm nennu.
I doubt not, will furnish an example In
their legislation of that wise economy
which In a season of plonty husbands
for tho future In this era of great busi-
ness activity and opportunity, caution Is
not untimely. It ivvll not abate, butstiengthen,confidence. It will not retard,
but promote, legitimate Industrial nnd
commercial expulsion. Our crowlnir,....nnu, i,rio i,i 7i .,t...nn .,,v, b ,w,t,,iit,,iiji unu per- -
Us requiring const lilt vltrllancn to nvoid
It must not bo Used to Invito conflicts nor
for oppression, but for tho moro elTectlv e
maintenance or thoso prlnclplesof equality
"lo Justice upon which our Institutions
""" impiwie-a- uciicnu. i.ci us hecp aiways In mind that tho foundation nf nor
government Is liberal, Its superstructure
peace WILLIAM McKlNI,nY.

Executive Mansion. Dec. 3, 19W.

Gov. and Mrs. Bockhani, who spont
n portion of their honeymoon at Chi-
cago, vveio tho guests of honor at the
annual banquet of the Kentucky club,
which was held at tho Grand Paclflo
hotel. Henry Wattorson, Congressman
Evans and othernoted KentitcUlansat-

tended.

Eugene iiinimennau of Cincinnati,
whosedaughter roicntly captured mat-
rimonially tho Duko of Mancheitor,
says his English son-in-la- w Is a blight
chap and need not worry nbout his
debts. He saja the duko Is a good
newspaperman and a readable. Tuber
pusher.

Senator S, I,. Agnow Is preparing an
nntl-tru- st bill for presentation at the
coming sessionof tho Indiana legisla-
ture. It will bo a drastic measure.
SenatorAgnew is a closo friend of Gov.
Mount, nnd the statement Is mndo that
tho bill will reflect tho governor's
views,

Luke Kee, a Chinamanwho has beon
running a restaurantat Hereford, waa
arrested by Sheriff Jorman, charged
with having criminally assaulted a
whlto girl 12 years of age. Fearing

lolenco Sheriff Jorman took tho Chl-nnm-

to Aranrlllo on tho first train
that arrived.

Mrs. D. C. Edwards ot Atlanta, Ga
comltted stilcldo by cutting her throat
with her husband'srazor. Sho was In
a few minutes to loavo on a Journey
with her threo children. Her husband
and children wero In an adjoining
room.

Would rtrport at City trail.
A CamdenSundayschool tearliar tha

other Sunday was telling tho story of
tbo boy Jesus becomiug separated
from his parents, and tho more vividly
to Impress on tho youthful minds the
grief of tho alarmed parents, she ask-
ed the question: "What would you
have done, John, li, your little brother
had becomo separatedfrom your side
in a strange city?" "Co right to tho
city hall," wan tho quick rejolndor.
Tno teacher waived discussionand the
lessonproceeded.

Kmn Zealand's Poor Roads
Cyclists In New Zealand are stren-

uously agitating to have cycling paths
laid down along tho principal thor-
oughfares In tho colony, especially In
the vicinity of cities. Many ot the
roads ot the colony aro roughly mado,
and In some Instances only partially
formed, and the majority of them are
Indifferent roads for cycling. Tho
schemeof the cyclists Is that all cy-

cles and cycle owners should bo taxed,
the proceed to bo utilized In laying
lowu cinder tracks.

Frooa Hlaga to I'utplt.
Edward Leo Tanner, who has filled

Sbnkeapearianroles with Frederick
Warde and other notable tragedians,
has forsaken the stageand entered the
pulpit, no was ordained a few days
ago by Ulshop Huntington and will
becomo rector ot the Episcopal church
ot Homor. N. Y,

Client, Mlrratnro In Olilraga,
While It rostsone cent to look Into

the new directory, there Is no time
limit, and one may r the book
through (or that prlc.

wcsyaqpsSF
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iThe fifth Anaaai Convention Uaa' Many
' Delegates In Atlandanoa,

Coralcana,Tox Deo. 6. Tho fifth
annual convontlon ot dologntes, Toxaa
division, Unltod Daughters of th Con-

federacy, was bogun Tuesdaymorning
in tho Cumberland Presbyterian
church In this city. At tho opening
ot tho convention thero wero present

I delegates from twenty-tw-o chapter,
located In Dallas, Galveston,Waco, Hn- -

,nl8, Victoria, San Antonio, Dryan, Ty-

ler, Tcmplo, Sulphur Springs, Dodd
City, Lockhart, Columbus, Palestine,
San Aryjolo, Beaumont,Marshall, Aus-

tin, Fort Worth, Coislcann, HouBUn
and San Marcos,

Tho convontlon was called to order
by Mrs. Fannlo Halbert, president ot
Navarro chapter, a nil Hov. L. C.

Klrkcs of tho Cumberland Presbyto-rla-n

church offered us n prayer, fol-

lowed by "Our Southland," Bong, by
Miss Adclla A. Donovnnt.

Mrs. Kato Cabell Currlo,
of tho national association, and

"Mrs. Stono, of tho Texas
division; Mrs. John H, rtengan. nnd
S. A. Cunningham of tho Confederate
Veterans wero invited to scats en the
platform.

Miss I.Ida Leo of Coralcana,la behalf
of Navarro Chapter and the pcoplo ot
tho city, delivered an addresaot wel-com- o

to tho delegates.
Tho rcsporeo in bohalf of Ten di-

vision U. D. O, was madeby Mrs. Kate
Almu Orgnln of Temple,

Mrs. Halbert thon gave wayto Mr.
Honedctto D. Tobln, president of the
Toxns division, who took chargo ot
tho convention as presiding officer.

Observing Mrs. Honry Itosonborg of
Galveston seatedamong tho dclogates,
President Tobln invited tho huhr to a
scat on tho platform, but tho distinc-
tion was declined by Mrs. Rosenberg,
who said sho was qulto comfortable
where sho was. It was moved that hi
ordor to show tho respect and estcom
of tho convontlon for Mrs. Rosonherg
thnt all dolcgatcs signify it by a ris-
ing voto, and tho cntlro convention
roso to their feet.

Mrs. Tobln addressedtho delegate
in tho Interest of tho establishment of
a somo for tho widows of Confederate
soldiers, and asked aidand assistance
of overy kind ftom every chapter in the
Texas division. Sho desired to ratio
a fund for this laudable purpoa", ad
said sho had already received ns a
nucleus for It ?'J5 from Eagle Lalio and
125 from L. S. Hoss chapter.

The convention reconvoned at 2
p. rn., and tho first order of business
was tho annual addressof Mrs. Bene-
detto B. Tobln, president of the Torn
division, which covered a wide field,
reviowlng tho work for the past year,
the condition ot tho division, tho nam-bc- r

ot chaptors In tho division, mem-
bership and other statistic of tho or-
ganization.

Tho reports of tho secretary, Mr.
Cono Johnson; tho treasurer, Mr. A.
V. Winkler, and tho register, Mrs. W.
P. Lane, woro rend and submitted.

That afternoon thero was an anima-
ted discussion precipitated by a reso-
lution offered by Mrs. Stoneof Galves-
ton, requiring certificates as to quali-
fications of applicants for membership,
and requiring nil members to make
such application, showing thnt thoy
were real Daughters of tho Confeder-
acy. Tho discussion was participated
in by a largo number. Mrs. Stono ad-

vocating her resolution, while Mrs.
Kntls Cabell Currlo opposedIt as im-

practicable. It was a spirited drsous-slo-n,

and It was greatly enjoyed by a
lot of old Confederate soldlora pres-
ent.

Attomptcd Annult.
Kemp, Tex., Dec. 5. A negro enter-

ed the room of a young white woman
living at Mabunk, and attor chloro-
forming hor attempted to assault hor.
Tho attempt failed becauseanother
young woman sleeping tn tho room
woko. Sho screamednnd tho negro
lied, making his CBcapo. There waa
much excitement at Mabunk nnd a
posso started out to hunt tho negro,
Constable Duncan arrested a negro
named Ed Moore.

ulukouli! lint ml 1 odge.
Houston, Tex., Dec. 5. Tho Toxas

Matonlc giand bodies met Tuesday in
annual session with between 600 nnd
700 members In attendance.Thero was
nothing of especial Importancn in

proceedings, which mainly
conslstodof tho submission'of roport
In each of tho grand bodle. Tao
most worshipful grand lodge of Tox-
as was oponcd at 10 o'clock, tho grand
officer in their respectlvo stations.
PastMaster Lusk road his report.

Three Mont Arrtntii.
Dallas, Tox., Dec. C At aa early

hour yostonlay morning nwtr B0I3
d'Aro Island, in tho extrerao south-
eastern part of tho county, deputy
sheriffs arrested W. M. Rennor, Vfm.
Prultt and Drew Prultt. These three
mon woro brought to Dallas and
placed in Jail. Thoy aro chargedwltfc
complicity In tho murder by flro ot

Pato Bain in East Dallas.
Lator in tho day thoy waived a pre-
liminary hoarlug and wero romanded
without ball.

lioporla-'- l Killing.
Laredo, Tox., Dec. C Judgo Maxey

in tho United States district nauw
sitting at Laredo, made nn Important
decision, which declared that its
court had Jurisdiction of case of
damageswhich aro demandedfor

happening on rallioada hi
Mexico. Horctoforo the statnenures. ...
Toxaa havo hold a monopoly of thla
cms of casos. Tour sulu for dam-
ageson this account wero tried In tha
federal court ot Laredo,

. s ." '
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Olit Jfalil? No tnrlrcll

Mlsn Allco Sinclair, of Cincinnati, 0.,
"wlio acted 08 bridesmaid at tho wed-
ding of a friend, found a tlilmblo In tho
placo of hrldo's enko which sho ntc.
Tltls was regarded as proof that nhn
would bo nn Old maid. To provo that
Um sign was falao rIio agreedto marry

,"VIIHnm Kcclcr, to whom sho was en-
gaged,at once, and Invited all the wed-din- s

guests to bo prcsont at her mar-
riage. A minister was found and J.ho
ceremony was performed within" threo
hcrara of the tlmo when sho was acting
aa brides. And thus doth Cupid
do hla work.

A. NARROW ESCAPE.
.A GRATEFUL WOMAN
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Don't

r. J. CKAND rUI'IDS.

Lynch, 324 street, Grand Rapids, writes:
Peruna Cpmpany, Columbus, Ohio:

Gentlemen: "J earnestly recommendPeruna to any suffering
women it cures quickly. I hada most persistent
nothing seemedto bottles of Peruna did for me

all tho seemedto do. In a couple of weeks I found
myself in excellent health, andhave been enjoying It since.
Hence I on Perunaasa friend to women."

i MRS. P. LYNCH.

Chronic Coughsand
Colds Are Catarrhal

Diseases.
Catarrh Is the ContinualScourge

of Christendom.
hovrsominously over every

city, and nestles treacherously in
Ycry hamlet It file vamplro

wings country to country and
easts a black shadow of despair over
all lands. Its stealthy approach and
Kb lingering makes It a dread to
the physician and a pest tho patient.

It changestho merry laugh of child-
hood to the wheezy breathing of
croup, and tho song of tho blushing
xaalden tho hollow cough of con-
sumption. In Its withering grasp the
rounded form of tho wlfo nnd
mother becomesgaunt nnd spectral,
and the healthy flush of
turns tho sallow, haggard visageof
the invalid.

Cough takes tho placo of conversa-
tion, gives way to spitting, tho
repulsive odors of chronic catarrh
poison tho kiss of tho fondest lovers,
and thlckoued membranes bedim
alght, hearing and destroy
taste.

FREE!
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tho follco department I liavo seldom
coino across anything moro humoroim
than a letter rccontly received at tho
detcctlYo htadqtiartorB," said Captain
of Uutcctlvt3 Lohrcr of Cleveland, 0
to a reporter. "Wo arrested a man
wanted In a city not a hundrod mllcj
from hero and wo wired tho marshal
to come at onco and got his prisoner.
Ho wrote us a letter and said:
hold for week. Thoro la an ex-

cursion to Cloveland then and I
get cheap rates. forget to hold
him."

MKS. I.YXCH. MICH.

Mrs. F. J. South DMslon Mich.,
Tho" Modlclno
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IT WILL SURPRISE I

Have you of the descriptive
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I.lko tho plague-stricke-n Egyptians
a cry of distress has gono- - out from
every household, andtho mlldow of
woo clings to every hearthstone.

Catarrh In Eomo form, catarrh In
some Btago lurks as an enemy In the
slightest cough or cold and finishes
its fiendish work la heartdiseaseand
consumption.

No tissue, function, or organ of tho
body escapesIts ravages; muscles
wither, nerves shatter, and secretions
dry up under Its blighting presence.
So stubborn nnd difficult of euro is
this disease that to Invent a remedy
to euro chronic catarrh has been tho
ambition of tho greatest minds In all
ages. Is thereforo any wonder that
the vast multitude of people who have
been cured of chroniccatarrh Pe-

runa aro lavish in their pralso of
this remedy? That tho dIscoery of
Peruna has madetho cure of catarrh
a practical certainty not only tho
testimony of the peoplo, but many
medical dcclaroIt to bo true.

As a drug store in this ago of tho
world Incomplete without Peruna,

can bo obtained anywhero with di-

rections for use. A complete guide
for the prevention and cure of ca-

tarrh and all diseasesof wlntor, sent
free Tho Peruna Medicine Co.,
Columbus, Ohio.

FREE!
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AT EAST LAVINQTON.

,Tho Uimr of Cardinal Manning' Wife
In Neglected,

Somo Interesting passages. In tho
early llfo of Cardinal Manning tiro
recalled by a writer In tho Sunday
fUrnnil. Wn nrn Inlcl Mint flm mi1
uf his llfo Manning had flowors sent
to him vcry spring and summer from
a little tvlllaco In Suasox EaslLaving- -
Aon by nnmo. "Why (asks the wrl(cr)
biiuuiu loo grcai carainai receive now-jp- rs

from this llttlo placo? Tho an-

swer Ilea In tho fact that from tho
early summer of 1833 to tho end of
I1SE0 ho was rector of tho parish, and
ithat for four of these years (1S33-37- )
ho enjoyed a married llfo thora so per-
fectly happy that from tho day his
jwlfo died down to that upon which
Tie himself folded hla hands andclosed
his eyes for tho last tlmo on earth,
lie could nover even trust himself to
brcatho her namo to a living soul."
Mrs. Manning waif Caroline tho third
of tho four daughters6f tho Ilev. John
Sargent. Ono of her Blstors'was wife
of tho ItoV. Sarrfiicl "Wllbcrforce, after-
wards tho well-know- n bishop. Thls
gravo is neglectedtoday. It Is almo3t,
tho writer sojs, the only ono In tho
Jlttlo churchyard that has no'.ther
Stono nor cross upon It, and Its turf
Is fast moldorlng away: "It was
Manning's wish that It Bhould be so.
Lato In llfo ho told his frlcifd and
biographer tho lato Kdmund Purceli

that ho had received a letter from
tho churchwardens announcing that
tho "gravo was" falling Into decay, and
asking for Instructions as to putting
It and keeping It In ordor. His reply
was: 'It Is b03t so. Uit It he. Tlmo
effaces all things.' Dut ho Was mls
taken. Tlmo had not effaced, nor will
It efface, tho memory of that brief
Idyll." Tho houso at Lavlngton
which was Manning's home Is now
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. R. O.

and their family. It wasMrs.
Wllborforco who, In old ago, sent tho
cardinal day by day flowers from Lav-
lngton.

GIRLS FELL VICTIMS.

A Itoroonce of tho riicue In Perthshire,
brotlnuil.

Tho last tlmo tho plaguo visited
Glasgow with excesslvo virulence was
lu August, 1G45. Then, on tho ICth of
that month, tho Marquis of Moutroio.
who foucht under the standard of
Charlos I signally defeatedtho Cove-

nantors under Gea. Bailie at Kilsyth.
Thereupon tho provost and corpora-
tion of tho pestilencestricken city sent
envoys with n messagoof congratula-
tion to tho marquis and a warm Invi-

tation to him and his soldiers to par-tnk- o

of Glasgow's hospitality. Mont-
rose, nt tho head of his troops, entered
tho city and was .sumptuouslyenter-
tained, but would not stay on account
of tho epidemic. However, as n mat-
ter of business,apart from sentiment,
he levied a heavy tax for suppliesupon
his Glaswegian hosts to their hugo
dlsgost. A mementoof a pathetic ro-

manceconnectedwith tho 1015 pHgue
visitation in Scotland is a rilled en-

closure on tho 1aik of the Almond, In
tho parish of Mcthveo., Perthshire. It
mark? tho spot where Ho interred tho
hapless ''Bessie Bell and Mary Gray,"
famed In Scotch song. Daughters

,ot tho laird of KInvald and
tho lalnl of Lynedoch, tho maidens
were much attached to each other, anil
when they heard of tho lavages of tho
plaguo they letiicd to a bower near
theAlmond and dwelt in perfect seclu-
sion. Tho fair recluses,however, had
their plato of retreat discovered by a
young man of their acquaintance,who
supplied tho twain with provisions. Ho
caught tho plugue himself, unluckily,
and communicatedInfection to Besslo
and Mary, to which tho girls fell vic-

tims. According to tho stern custom
of the time tholr bodies wero not al-

lowed Interment In Methven klrkyard,
so they wero burled together In a spot
contiguous to tho bower. Tho London
Chronicle. .

Itatlana llplco Nero Fnrra-nnmlf- t.

Tho Illinois Central, Louisville and
Nasbvlllo and Queen and Crescentrail-
roads report that they have taken over
2,000 Italians to New Orleans to work
on tho Louisiana sugar plantations.
Tho Italians came mainly from St.
Louis and Chicago and were secured
by tho payment of large premiums.
They wont at onco from tho city to
tho sugar plantations. Thero arrived
alio during one week 2,200 Italian Im-

migrants direct from Palermo, who
also went stialght to tho sugar plan-
tations, making nn addition of 4.C00
Italian 'f.borers In tho sugar field dur-
ing a slnglo week. A largo number
of Italians liavo located there per-
manently. Tho planters find the
Italians tho best laborfor farm work,
nnd they havo crowded out or are
rapidly crowding out tho negroes
throughout tho sugar district.

Gho'I dime nf Action.
In Louisiana, if a creditor finds that

his debtor Intends to leave the state
and stay away ho can, without further
bothering, got out an attachment and
selzo wnatover property the unfortun-
ate may have, says tho Chicago Jour-
nal. A croJItor, who was ono of Col,
Proudfoofa clients, porformed this op-

eration ono morning and tho debtor
was so hurt about It that ho fell del I.

Tho dobur's helra went to law later
and claimed tho property on the
grounds that the death made tho bo'z-ur- o

Invalid. "Tho law In this case,
gentleraon, Is Virry clear," said tho
colonel, when his chance came. "It
says that it a man Is about to leavo
the stato permanently his property
may bo seized. If our lato lamented
friend was not about to leavo tho stato
permanently I never want to handle
auothor case." ,

Always Iho Wrong One.
The Now York Times relates a rath-o- r
growsomo club Joker, apropos of tho

custom of lowering the club house flag
and posting a mortuary notice on the
club bulletin board fvhen, a member
dies. "It Is such a delusion," said a
clubman, with some protesting disap-
pointment In his voice. "I catch sight
of tho polo on my way up hero nnd
dlscoyer tho flag at half-mas- t, 'Ah.' I
say, 'ts' It posslblo he la' gono?' My
splrtta brighten and my steps quicken.
t'cruaps now, at laatl I huny nto

I .. . . .' ......
. tno club and up to the tmllotm board,

but--lfa never the right one. Never!"

I'lnk of nrrt Frlrr.
Tho Baroness Itelnelt of Trieste,

whoso husband died, leaving a fortune
o? 20,000,000 florins for bonevolout pur-Dose-s,

wont to a bazaar and was of-

fered a pink by a lady at a btall.
"How much may I pay for this fio--

r?" sho asked with a most charming
rxpreBsion.

"Tlmrn urn no limit not in vnur
Ireneroslty, btironesV' was tho reply.

v'Well, then,'7hosaid, "I will pay,
m...1. 11 - .. .l a,. -J m7uuuii iur i in cover mo arrearsur

Uho music exhibition;" v '
Tho amount required for this pur-pos- o

was 95,000 florins, or JC8000.

Somehow or other, you naturally ex-
pect tho season'sbelle to wind up with
a wedding ring.

Eomo women make moro fuss over
a sickly rubber plant tlia'i other wom-
en do over a teething infant,

Judging from thplr earthly career,
somepeoplo would rot be plea'od with
tho fit of their heacnly crown. '

Some glrla weep qvor n novel hero
whllo their mothers wrcstlo with ,a
Ecrubblpg bruth. ..

Ho who courts three Instead'of lx
ai'shta per week usually makes better
prcgrojs.

Wo may look' on life, as an empty
dream but1 an empty coal bin is ppt to
inako it a chilly ruallty.

Thoso who don't Impose on you, And
fault with you.

orORRi: WANIIINttrON SODA
Mnliw tlioLhtt biicuits, ntiil rois tho fur-th'- t.

1'uifectlv i'tup. iniidton Imviiic it.

"Come Into the Garden,Maud," will
soon go over until next spring.

flown Ti'ir .

V( nttor Ono nwtidTe.it DolUr rw ird lor anv
cncnf c itarrb thatcannotbo cun.a by nail s
f'aliinhCurp. "

V. J OHBN'UY & CO . l'rop TolMo. O
Wo, tho unilprklKUul, limu ItnotMi 1' .1

Cheney for the itt IS jcarsnnJ brllovaliltn
perfectlyhonornblo la nil tnisln'iim in iitloni
and tlruincliillv able to curry out any obliga-
tionsm id( by thulr 11 rm

Westi. Triux. Wliolesalo DrUKsliH, Tolmlo.
O! WalUlnif, Klnnan A Mm In, Wliolesalo
UnwKlbts. "loleilo, Ohio.

Hill sCutnrr'i euro Is taken Internullv.
tholilooilnndmucouiiurfaroi

of thu ijsiem. 'lVitlmouluU sent free l'rlb
,.V per bottle. feoKl by nil druggist.

Ilall'a rainlly 1'lllj ura Hie baiU

Girls, to manago , their husbands
right, should be Up-to- p 'housekeepers.

''it1,Kep ImVlnz ynunr and late four hair, ll r,olor
ndlH-uui- UU raiiiirit'a 1111 Ilium. '
lli'.ULticoiiit, the Ii: cure fvriurni licU

Hooks of steel cannot alwajs hold
our friendship, ,

Itpt for thf llnnrM.
No matter uhat alls you, headache

to a cancer, jou will never get
until jour bowels are put right.
CASCAItETS help nature, cure jou
without a gripe or pain, pioduceeasy
natural movements,cost you Just 10
conta to start gottlng your health back.
CASCAKETS Candy Cathartic, the
genijluo, put up In motal boxes, every
tablet has C. C, C. stampedon It. Be-

ware of Imitations. " "

Ho who talks too much destroys his
own meaning.

In Winter Ue Allrn'i foot -- Til a.
A powder. Your feet feel uncom-

fortable nervous, and often cold and
damp. If ou have sweating, sore feet
or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Dns-e

Sold oy all druggists and shoe stores
25 cents. Samplesrnt TUnn. Addiess
Alien S. Olmsted. Lo Hoy, N. Y

Our sympathies should not unfit us
for business.

To Imvo jour mpktnii anil table linen
that clrl'cate, clear white so deslrnlil. nso
Hubs'Uleacliliu: Ulue. tho tnodern bag Ulua

Somo men are moro generous to a
fault than a virtue.

WHY MRS, PINKHAM

Is Ablo to Help Sick "Women
"When Doctors Fall.

Ilotr gladly would men fly to wo-

man's aid did thoy but understand a
woman's feelings, trials, sensibilities,
and peculiar organic disturbances.

Thoso things aro known only to
women,and tho aid a man would givo
Is not at his command.

To treat a case properly It Is neces-
sary to know all about it, and full
Information, many times, cannot be
given by a woman to her family pby- -

Mr. Q. II. CiLarrxLU

alclan. She cannot bring herself to
tell everything, andthe physician is
at a constant disadvantage. This is
why, for the past twenty-fiv-e years,
thousand's ofwomen havo been con-
fiding their trouble) to Mrs. Plnlchurn,
and whoso advice has brought happi-
nessand hcalthto countleaawomen ia
me UDiteu owes, ,

Mrs. Chappcll, of Grant rark, Til.,
wnoso portrait we puullsii, mlvises ail
suffering women to beck Mrs. l'ink-liatn- 's

advice and use Lydla V. Pink-hum-'s

Vogctable Compound, as they
cured herof inflummutlon of theovariea
andwomb ; she,therefore, speaksfrom
knowledge, and her experience ought
to give others confidence. Mrs. Pink-ham- 's

addressia Lynn, Mass.,and her
adviceU abbohitly free.

mmm
I'orfoctlr Pura.Urst and Stronprston tho mar-
ket. Insist on hvlca it. If yourtlroccr will uot
baadlolt, wrltouunileIo bUuamo.

DIAMOND SODA WORKS, Milwaukee. Wit.

MORPHINE all DIllHI Ha It--
its oni.t ma--
jfwrr.rAirfi.K;

IIOMB CI7KK KNOWN. 'TRTil.lill iri.r; rueft
'. JAUK3 KOC1KTV, llil Jroa4waj, aw toua

lDODQV'EW OlSCOVERYi airesawaa1 av quick ralltt andcaretwont
etiea. Book ol twtlmontait aala Dill trtilmt lJan, Ca.ta,ta,ttatxli't8M,aittiiaia,aa.i

Qurn'aTM In Hliitn.
One of Victoria's vnlued'possesslons

Is her coronation rlntr. It Is designed
to represent Faith, Hopo and Chailty,
In dlnzionds, rubbjcB and emeralds. It
Is too heavy to bo worn with comfort
nnd thereforo It Ib worn only on solemn
sttito occasions. I led majesty never
takes off either her engagementor her
wedding ring, and tho latter Is flow
bo worn that .lUls 'kept In piapo.only
by, p. "koeprr." Her engancmontirlnK
hnsjn heartof ill&raondB with alboautl-fu- l

ruby In tho center, the stone hav-
ing been consideredby the PrlncoCon-
sort as emblematical of love.

If we wero not In buUi a hurry to
marry wo might form moro congenial
mntiimonjal alliances.

Sad Is tho condition of a mortal who
hns outlived the happy nours of ro-

mance.

Sympnthy Is easy to get, but when
you need help you will find it a dif-
ferent prcpqslt'on.

The Clilnme .tlinunno
Predicts thewpathcr,.and notes the
days which nro considered lucky rr
otherwise for cotnmonclngany under-
taking, or for'opplylng remediesti dis-

eases. A lucky dn? Is not necessarv
when HoBtctter's Stomach Bitters, Is
Liken for constipation, indigestion,
dyspepsia,biliousness, liver or kidney
troubles. It will cure all these

Ho who spends nil ho makes can't
make all ho wants to spend.

l'.do'n Cure cannot be too highly spoken of ns
a cougji Ljrc.-- J. W. O UiUE.s.-!- ii "riilrd Ate..
N Mlmci? lln, Minn., Jan. 6. I0oa

A woman's strength ond love fre-

quently, helps' a man over thp ivenij
places.'oflife.' tu. "

Fruit Is a nccnry article of diet. Iti
tirlmo cencejaro in moneysvamornia
KrultUuzn.

Wl"ii a msm buries the last of his
father's family llfo to him seemsal
most ocr.

( II rnilrfe lies Moltiet lw will on ti"
incvt explain all aVmt thodlaillitor n

coMiiunr eitreniFly Inttrettlng nrltqinc

Niarly every man thinks ho Is tho
only person llvlnc; w'ho believes tie taC
tell'jou ell, about real work..

WHY SUFFER WITH BACKACHE?
I have tuffered several years with

backache,and after taking one bottlo
of Smith's Sure Kidney Curo, I have
boon cured. Slnco then I havo not
been troubled with my back. Too
much cannot bo said in its praise.

f x Capt.-WM- " FORREST,
Memphis, Tcnn.

Price 10 cents. For salo by all drug-
gists.

Speak well of tho quick as well as
tho dead.

Alnnvs use Itus nienchlns Blue, the
famous.bnK blue, one p&ckase equal two
'of any other bag blue.

Charity begins and ends at homo
with somo people.

Tou Nad Tonlnc Cp
you have let yourself run down. The
best tonic is Wolfe's Aromatic Schie-

dam Schnapps,unexcelledin all cases
of Malaria, Fever and Ague, Torpid
Lier, general debility, etc. It Is the
most sultablo medicine for Texas, aa
In addition to abovecomplaints physi-

cians highly recommendit for Kidney
and Bladder troubles, Chronic Hheum-atls-

Dropsy, Cramps, Colic and all
kinds of female diseases. It gives tone
to tho entire system.Sold by druggists.

Never leaveyour work for other peo-

ple to do.
AII1 Itttl 911 Un OU-M- rnt powerf il

liniment Knnuu I'uriM lthounialium, .NiMiruUU
rcl.uU.i, Ho Tct-i- Drug Co Aienlt HilUs

The man with a profitable businessIs
to bo congratulated.
You C'iiii Ort Allen' Poot-K-e I'ltKK.
Writo today to Allen S. Olmsted, 1.0

Roy, Nj Y for a'free wimple of Allen's,
Koot-Eas-e. It cures Chilblains, sweat-
ing, damp, swollen, aching feet. It
makesNew or tight shoeseasy.A cer-

tain cure for Corns and Bunions. All
Druggists and Shoo stores sell It; 25c.

A woman's face Is of more import-
ance than her frock.

Mr, vrinsipws Soothinjr Sjntp.
For chlUren teethlnj, oftem ih Rami, reducnf ir
Cammatlua, aluji pain.Liire wlmlcollc 2jc a bottla--

Small children marvel why they can-

not talk like their elders.
The Heat Prescriptionfor Chill

nnrtKecr I a bottlo-o- f anova's Tasiklkss
Cuii.Ij Iomo. It simply Iron and nulnlnoln
a tastelo form. No euro uo pay. l'rloe, 60c

Have you noticed tho Individuality
In a footstep?

SaddleSinking Our Specialty.
Writo for Catalog CAN SAVE YOU

MO.N'KY. 125 hailille for fcW. Our work
gURtantced, sent subject to evamlnatloii be-fo-

ou pay. E. C. Dodson it Co , Dallas, Tex.

How grateful ono feels for a kindly,
sympathetic word. t

TO rUIlKA COLD IN ONE DAY.
Talto LtXATn r. Ukomo QdimmcTadi eis. All
ilrucelnU refund tlio money If It falls to cur.
E. W. Urove'i sltoumreIs on the bos. SSc.

A pat on the back may mean moro
than ono thing.

HiCIooil I'onlUnn.
Truit orthy men wntl to'travel Kxporlonco
uot absolutely uwoKsary KjrPHrtIenlar(iiiiWri.
I'oialiouttts ToUioc.1 urk8, lloJfonl City, Va.

Lovo lightens labor If wo work
(

HpLIP AYEXCUfiSJON J

T(v.h flonthaaattvla Bchi thorn. Kallwar;
Railroads in Arkansas, Texas, In-

dian Territory and Oklahoma Terri-
tory, will sell round-tri- p tickets over
the Southern Railway to points In
Tennessee, Mississippi, Alabama,
Georgia, Florida, North Carolina and
South Carolina, account Christmas
holidays, at reduced, rates. Tickets
will be sold December20th, 21st, and
22d, 1900, limited to return, thirty days
from date of sale.

Choice pf three routes are offered,
efthcr via Memphis. New Orleans or
Shrevepoit.

Parties'enrouto to their old homes
In the Southeast,aid desiring fewest
possible changes,should see that their
tickets read via Southern Railway.

Schedules and equipment via this
route aro unexcelled.

For maps, schedules,and other, in
formation, call'on nearest tlcke't agent,
or write C. A. DeSaussuro,D. I A.,
Memphis,,, Tentai; Ji C. Andrews, B.
W. l A., Houston. Tex.; M. H. Bone,
W. P. A., Dallas, Tex.

Wo should Ull tho truth, hut don't
always'do fer. '

Nrrrr Ton,IMl lilii. nli
Two homely old men were In pollco

court nt Atchison, K.tn,, on the cu'r'--i

of flghtliig. It Bcems that each had tn circulation dopartmcnLltnd
apartments on tho same floor of n.wth marked biicccsb. Tho Ifr l

111

rooming house. Ono of them was vis-lie- d

by a woman onp day, and nftpr
sho had gono tho other old man ob-

jected to her visit, aIngthat wor.
peoplo saSytho woman comln? Int
the houflc tlioy would think she wac
visiting htm. Then tho fight com-

menced and It was continued until a
policeman camo and pulled the ola
men npart. Wo are never too old to
be nln.
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Chill

The abors tlncular tho fcy Madlate

Comnan St. Lout and ued their Grove's AsU'eao Chill Tonto,

To the many people whomay know the orlfln thl oJd 1ka

glrtnt

1893, two yearold Mr. W. Grove taken atek
with malaria. Sir. QroTe, the his own giving Uaa

TateleaChill Ton He had 'taken this only few until qoH
favorable changewu noted, tact, grew rosy, healthy and plump,that Org

her remarked Grove'sTonio makr-- our babjaataa
Thl lent Mr, Orove that the "as fat Died

nectlon with babies,wu common one, and him the idea combining
child' face pig' body, with above, Grove's Tonlo make children Bat

pig". and the remedy Grove'a Tonle
by the publlo being the very

The Pari Medicine show that Nine gross Ninety car-

load Orovo's Tonlohave sold this from 1st, 1000, and "order truly
good index worth one doubt virtue

all sell Grors'i Tonic cure, pay for fifty cent

Mere boautlfulThan jr-n- ts
nlrht tho courteuanco cf npp';
wtmaa.

The dead does not always
Its dead.

Atk ltnt uk- - Oil-M- ost

illnuneotfcnifwnisfriuis lilieninnl
KclsHi-n- i Il.n Irlil. Ne--

arbe.'lrtiinbairo- - Tvms Inugto Aleuts Dallas

"statesman" may heavy physl-call- y.

light mentally.
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about lbee liaa. One year. blm.1
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Instrumental Ill
Setttle,ns the othei llbrorlcsywlilc
liavo adoplod feature thojUlm lay
to encouragsthe lasto soodlmusle.

most poular oratoiioa
llqht operas are

chief feature. In fact, llbrarisa
every requisite.
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LOCAL DOTS.

-- Go to T. G. Carney'sfor choice
family groceries.

Mr. EnmnU Robertson made a
run up to Benjamin this week.

For a good, honest hand made
addle see Riddel.

Rev. W. C. Capertonof Wcath-for- d,

visited relatives here this week.

Fresh Oranges,Applesandcon-

fectioneriesat WiP'-mso- n sc Mattin's
place.

Mr. F. G. Alexander left Tues.
day on a businesstrip to Kaufman.

Fresh Groceries almost every
thing you can think of at S. L. Rob
ertson's.

Mr, R, A. Tones and wife of
Aspermont were over Wednesday
shopping.

New crop Louisiana Molasses at
W. W. Fields & Bros. Try it if you
want sorrthtng good.

Mr. V. J. Webb dropped in a
coupleof lull moons on subscription
this week.

Cheese, Kraut. Apples, Cab-

bage, fine, lartje Greely Potatoes,
red and yellow Onions at S. L. Rob-
ertson's.

I want 100 head of cattle to
pasturethrough the winter on my
farm 14 miles northeastof Haskell.

E. Bivins.
Miss Laura Garrenspenttwo or

threedays this week with friends in
town.

Ladiesyou shouldseethehand-

somely decoratedtea and dinnersets
at Fields & Bro's.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. D. R. Couch on Wednesday
night.

C. C. Riddel has more and bet-

ter buggy whips a new lot, 10 cents
and up. Go and get yourselfone.

Mrs. W. L. Hills came up from
Stamlord and spent Tuesday night
with Haskell friends.

Trade h?s been splendid and
we haa to stock up again come and
see. S. L. Rosertson.

Mr. L. W. Roberts and family
moved in from their ranch to their
town residencethis week.

New lot of ladies dressand
skirt patterns just received at S. L.
Robertson's.

A musicalparty enjoyed them-

selves Wednesday evening at the
homeot Mr. and Mrs. OscarMartin.

It's Chille now instead of ice
cream at Williamson & Martin's.
Boys, take your girls around and
warm up.

A nice new line of ladies',miss-

es' and children's shoes at S. L.
Robertson's.

Miss Ancie Baker of Hamilton
is visiting the family of her brother,
Mr. Jno. B. Baker, at this place.

, Galvanised iron Wash Tubs,
Washboards, Buckets,Wash Pans,
Dish Pan, Dippers, Oil Cans,
Lamp Chimneys,Etc., at S. L. Rob-

ertson's.
Mr. J. E. Jonescame in this

week with a nice bunch of stock cnt-tl- e

which he will locate in this
county.

My stock of groceries has just
been filled up with a ceTiplef? line
of choice, fresh family groceries. As

to prices well, they are below the
oyher fellow's Come and see!

Respectfully,
T. G. Carney

County TreasurerMurtee says
we may tell- all thosewho hold reg
istered jury scrip that he has the
money ready for them.

For broken limbs, chilblains,burns
scalds,bruised shins, tore throat,and

I soresof every kind, apply Ballard's
Snow Liniment. It will give im
mediati relief and heal any wound.

Price 35 and 50 cts at J. B. Baker's.

Mr. V. G. Onitead and family

left Wednesday for Guide, Ellis
countv. where Mr. Onstead goes to
accenta business proposition that
will pay htm betterthan his employ,
ment here. Wc regret to lose good

citizens like these.

In biliousness, Hekmne, by
from the body the excess of

bile and acids, improve the assimi

lative processes,purifies the blood,
and tone up and strengthens the
entire system. Price 50 cts at J. 1$.

Baker's.
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Hie Invitation Extended'
We weremuchgratified at the hearty responseto our openinginvitation and were pleasedto be able to

greetso many ofourfriendsandcustomerson thatoccasion. That invitation was to come andsee, we now
extendanequallycordial invitation to one andall to come and,makeyourselectionsandpurchases,

Wc 1 Offer
1 Ion The Leading ; Stock i ol

& Hay. 4 Fresoats

Our aim hasbeen tohavelittle of the trashystuffUsually found in holidaystocksbut rather to present a
line ofgoodscombining

Beauty,Utility andValue,
suchthings infnclas will be a lastingmementoof affection andregardto tlte friends and loved ones upon
whomyou I tstow them. Sucharticles will befound in our

Beautiful Toilet Cases, Hankerchief and Glove Boxes,
Cuff, Col!;: and Tie Boxes, Albums and Photograph Holders,

Pictures, Uedalions and Books, Easle and Hand Mirrors,
Shaving Sets, Game Boards, Foot Stools, Etc.

andmany other nice things too numerousto mentionherd.

TheLittle FolksNot Forgotten!
For the children we haveheapsandheapsof Dolls, Doll Beds,Doll Cluiirs, swings, dishes, tables,washing

sets,stoves,picture books, vago?is,Jwrris, pistols,airguns,gamesandtoysofall sorts.
Justcome andsecusandwc aresureyou will find Somethingto pleaseyou. Tltc prices areall moderate.

JOHN B. BAKKF.

Fresh andComplete.
At this seasonol the yearyou often find that stocks of dry goods have been picked over and run

down to such an extent that it is difficult to find m themjust what you want. While we opened up
our fall trade with a much larger stock than we hadever before carried in' West Texas,our constantly
increasingtrade madesuchinroadsupon it that we saw it failing in some tines and, being determined
to t.. jet all demandsand supply the wantsof our customers,we met the difficulty promptly by again
going to market and refilling our shelves. We thereforehave to offer to

Ol LI I T

OUR LADY CUSTOMERS
a completestock,

Handsome,Fresh agd Up-to-da-te

DressGoods
From which may be constructedas pretty and stylish coustumes as

the City storescan furnish.

SOME OF THE KINDS AND STYLES ARE HERE ENUMERATED

A choice line of Storm Serges, La-

dies' Clothsand Winter woolen fab-

rics, in a l.ir;e variety of colors and
weaves, very desirablefor suits and
separateskirts.

The newest designs in Llama
Cloth, l'eblile Jacquards, Co-e- rt

Cloth, KnulUh Worsteds, Soutuche

Noelt;' and Brocadedpatterns.

Henriettas in the new shades
now in demand.

of
childrens

Blank-

ets,

Buggy

Skjrt lot
handsome brocadedCre-po- ns

pretty stylish.

Fancy Dress Plaids A

of fashjonablegoods in
leading ol the.4y.

Trimmings newest
things in as

braids,applique,
Lining's TKese are

standardand
linings. They are

tf
i French FlannelsiOr WaiStingS These goods are somethingjryprrthe latest for

Ladies' winter waists. Wc have them large and polka dots,stripesand square colors pink, cream,
light blue, marine and navy blue, garnet,etc

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S CAPES AND JACKETS.

Jacketsfor Ladies and Misses in English Kersey gray, black, brown
andtan excellent quality,new style collar, and plain sleeves,
style back, two pockets, throughout. There is excellent in
this stylish jacket at our low price.

Misses Rox Jacket,in fine Kerseys cloaking cloth, deepflaring storm
collar and revers, throughout,a first class winter garment.

Besides above we have a large line of Ladies', Misses' and childrens

Jackets Capes ol various materials and suitedto general demand in

price and quality.

HOSIERY.
We carry the

"Clipper" and
"Lone Star"

brands ladies
and hosi-

ery. Fast black,
seamless, double

and toes, 80 to
140 gauge.

will get your
money's worth in
buying goods.

We havea line of All Wool

and Mixed Blankets, medium and
he-v- y weights, full excellent
value at our low prices

Also a large line of cotton

Suggans,etc

Our of the standard brands
of

Apron Checks, etc. is very complete

Seeour Handsome Robes ,

--4

Patterns New in
figured and

very and
fine

line these the
colors

All the
this Hne such gilt cords

and etc:

Neva the
most approved dress

"On top."

very
in small

bell new
lined value
very

and
lined

the
and

heel

You

these

good

sire,

stock

GLOVES.
Wc carry an ex-

cellent line of Ladi-
es and Misses kid
gloves in white and
all the
colors, with either
buttons or patent
fasteners. Also a
nice line of riding
anddriving gaunt-
let gloves,

I

BLANKETS, COVERLETS AND STAPLE GOODS.

Coverlets,

Domestics, Sheetings, Shirtings,

fashionable

(Jjl&

w

I 11 7 vA

CORSETS.
We handle the

celebrated
"M K" a "Daisy"
corsets, in various

and styles for
ladies and misses.
These corsets are
of first quality, per-

fect in fit and com-

fortableto wear

Our flannel department is very

complete, embracing a full line of

reds,grays and blues and white in

light, medium and heavy weights

Our StapleDry Goods department

cover the full line of Jeans,Domes-

tics, Drillings, Cheviots, Checks,

Lindseys and waterproofs in all
leadingcolors.

You will understandthatmerely a few leading articles in om
largo and varied stockof goodsare mentioned in this advertise-
ment.

Wo cordially invite you to call andlook through our stock when
you go shopping, for webelievewe can suit almost anyonein any
line of goods, and, we assure3Tou the priceswill be right.

Yours truly,
L..

sizes
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In sluggish liver, Heroine,by its
beneficial action upon the biliary
tracts, renders thebile more fluid,
and brings the liver into a sound,
healthycondition, thereby banishing
the senseof drowsiness,lethargy,and
the generalfeeling of apathy which
arise from disorders of the liver.
Price 50 cts at J. B. Baker's.

You will be surprised to see
such a stock of dry goods as we
have put in this late in the season,
but tradehas been good and we in-

tend to keep it good by making
prices that will move the goods out.
S. L., Robertson'sis the place.

Messrs G. L. Maloney andBunk
Rike left Thursday for the eastern
part of the statewith a lot of mules
for sale.

Wanted A live agent in Has-
kell to sell the "best" Vapor Lamp.
Best made. Hundred candles.

SouthernGas Lamp Supply Co.
Dallas, Texas,

Stonewall aod Knox County
people have been considerably in
evidencehere this week, trading with
our merchants.

The election is past andtheend
of the year is near

AND
the time to pay debts is also here,
hencewe have to say that we want
our money and will expectevery one
to come forward and squareup by
Dec. 24, as we are under obligation
to do so with thosewe owe.

Respectfully,
F. G. Alexander & Co.

Mr. T. G. Carneysold a mixed
bunch of 50 head of calves,yearlings
ana oiu cattle tins week to
Mr. J. H. Herring at $'

Haveyou a cold? A dose of Dal--
LAPns HoREiiuuND Syrup at bed
time will remove it. Price 35 and 50
cts. at J. B. Baker'sdrur; store.

A party of serer.adcrs,young
ladiesand gentlemen,drove around
Tuesdaynight by the light o' the
moon discoursingsweet music lor a
happy few.

Ladies jackets. There's been
no cold weatheryet and you arc for-

tunate if you have not bought your
winter wraps,asS. L. Robertsonhas
the latest in this line for ladies and
misses. His line of jackets are
splendid,be sureand see them.

Oscar Martin, Esq., has just
received a full set, 58 volumes, in-

cluding the Digest, of Southwestern
Reporters, These books give the
latest decisions of the higher courts
of severalstates,

I am receiving this week new
dry goods in every departmentof my
stock, filling in all the gaps madeby
my heavy fall sales. My customers
will now find my stock Iresh and
completein all lines of winter goods.
Buyers will do well to ct.ll and ex-

aminethesenew goods before buy-in- c.

Respectfully,
S, L. Rodertson,

Mr. J. C. Choate of Collin Coun-

ty, who was here in the latter part
of the summer and purchased 640
acresof choice land about two miles
north of town, arrived here the latter
part of last week with his family and
lias commenced the building of a
residenceon his land and getting a
farm openedup. Mr. Choate is a
brother-in-la- to Mr. R. M, Hub
bard.

The disposition of children largely
dependsupon health. II they are
troubledwith worms, they will be ir-

ritable, cross, feverish,and perhaps
seriously sick. White's Criah
Vermifuge is a worm expeller and
tonic to make them healthy and
cheerful. Price 25 cts at J. B, Baker's

tIOB&MJTT JtlUTJMI
(The old Coort Hobm and Metdorillrttl.)

SetS3sall, - - Te:
Having takencharge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnsbtd'it,

now offers to the
Local and Traveling Public . -

the beatand most comfortable accommodations to be had in V

without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfuily Solicited.

. i
U. S. PIEBSON,

President.

S2525

GOSSETT, Proprietor,

J.T77 BELI
MunullM'tiirci': IonIr
mm dwm
Full WorkJPromptly Order.

neatly substantially.

andwork

Your Trade Solicited.

f. rOSTKK,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BAIMK
HASKELL, S.

A General EasinessTransacted. Collections madf v

Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrzw:: 0:1 all princip
Cities of the Vniled Stales. I

O

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. loster, J. L. Jones, Lee
T. J. Lemmon.

A BOON TO MANKIND!
D" TABLER'S BUCKEYk

tBiTryiuBc?JToi!-iBC"t-
tizh : xKas. ricaVE M Ym

Pi
c-r-,-

rS PJJnuyiEgM rMJWIi.grTUgy--

CURE
A New Discoveryfor the Certain Girt of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE

Tubes, by Mail, 75 Ccntb; Mottles,60 Ckkts.
JAMES F. CALUHU. Sele "ropfls;. 810 North Utta Sta!,CT. LOUiS,

For saleby J. B. Baker, Haskell,

Mr. Sam Pierson camein Wed-

nesdayon a visit to the home folk.
It is a matter of some speculation,
however, as to how he came to put
Benjamin on his route .'torn hmory
to Haskell. To thosefamiliar with

the geography of the country it looks
like a very roundaboutroute.

Mr. C. C. Frost returned Mon-

day from Fort Worth and Mineral
Wells, at which placeshe visited the
families of his sons S E. nd H. N.
Mr. Frost says thai prosperity ap-

pearedto be generalover the coun-

try; substantial improvements are
frequently seen and thepeople gen-

erally seemed flush with money.
We now have in stock thenicest

lineol queensware,both decorated
and plain, that we haveever handl-

ed, also a nice line of glassware,
lampsandlampchimnc) s. Call and
see thesegood if you want anything

In

Stock, to

Repairingdone and
Prices reasonableand satisfaction '.'. Oods

guaranteed.

is

Banking

W.

in that line. The prices are right.
Vours fee

W. W. FlfcLDS&BRO.

There was heaveda great sigh
of relief by thosepersons who have
heretoforehad to decipher the

hieroglyphics employed
by lawyer Martin in his correspond-
enceand the preparation of legal

documents,when it became know u to
them that that gentlemanhadsecur-

ed a typewriter.
Mr. Jno. B. Baker's opening

cameoff Tuesday night according
to scheduleandwas quite a success.
His drug store was very prettily
festooned and decoratedwith cedar
and bright colored tissuepaper and
the display of Xmasgoods was neit-l- y

arranged. The store was thronged
andoverflowing with a goodhumored,
joking crowd of people of all sizes
and all ages lor severalhours.

Mr. Baker tells us that he intends
making thiti Holiday openingan an-

nual featureof his business,
Our young townsman, Mr.

Charley Martin of the Bon Ton res-

taurant and confectionery, returned
home on Tuesdayas happy asalark,
We discoveredthe reason in the fact
that on Sundaylast he led a charm-

ing youag lady of Sweetwater, Mis
Mollie Haley, to the marriage altar
and had brought her home with him.

Charley tells us that, besides the
fact that he was securingthe lady of

hi choice,the occasionwas a very

pleasantone, as they were tendered
a fine supperand reception and his

bride was the recipientof many nice

presents. The Free Presshas to
add "And may they be happy ever
afterward.'"

:glq.

Haskell,

U. fi.

j.

J. I. JONKb, Ch'f
LEE 1'IKRSON, AMI. Chi

TEXA

dii e

i I

w I iifl
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A. P. McLciiiot expects the
few who have not settled their old
drug accountsleft with me for col-lrr.ti-

to do so at once, no farther
time will be granted

OscarMartini

Notice

Fruit tree patrors, owing to rail-roa-u,

it has been impossible to get

trees,so will you know when

to loo!, lor trees.
B T Lanirr

Ta. T.est Flashr.

A piece of flannel danpenedwith
Chamberlain'sPain Balm andbound
to the affectrd parts is snp-ri-

or to
any plaster. When troubled with
lame back or pains in the side or
chest,uive it a tru'l nnri on nrecer--

'taintobe incis vl.an pleased with
tiie prompt relief which it r.fTords.

Pain Balm also cures rheu'iiatism.
One application gives relief. For
sale by J. B. Baker drugt.

Pitu and Good.

Ralston Health Food
Ralston Pancake Flour

PearlCrackedHitn'ny
PostumCereal Coffiec

Polled Oats
Flake Hominy

Pearl Grits
for saleby S. L. Robertsoi..

Stamford Passengers.

Wto9t$w!iffl

it

FAILED.

let all

WheneverI hre are as many as
two passengers itln.r f.oai or to
StamfordI ill take tnem at snme

wv.0 chargedby the mail hack and'
I guaranteeto furnish betterrigs and
make better time.

52 J. L. Baldwin.

Saw Death Near.

"It often made my heart ache,"
writes L. C. Overstreet, of Elgin,
Tenn., "to hearmy wife cough until
it seemed her weak and sore lungs
would collapse, Good doctorssaid
she was so far gone with Consump.
tion that no medicine or earthly help
could save her, but a friend recom-mende-d

Dr. King' New Discovery
and persistentuse of this excellent
medicine saved her life." It's abso-lutel-y

guaranteedfor Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma and all Throat
and Lung diseases, 50c and$t.oo
at J. B. Baker's, Trial bottles free
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